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'Agreement'on most issues
in conversion of Echobrook

WORK IN PROGRESS Mountainsides travflmg New
Providence road are being treated to doily views of
construction progress on the new bprough firehouse
According te Abe Suckno fire commissioner the proiect is

two weeks ahead of schedule with no holdups on material
or labor With luck it ihould be completed by the end of the
year he reported at the last lorough Council meeting

(Photo Graphics)
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I THE NOVEMBER CANDIDATES 1

PROFiLEyMaithew J. Rinaldo
No hnger, a boy wonder but still, one of the

most formidable vote-letters In Hie history of
Union County, Rep. Matthew j , Rinaldo is out
on the campaign trail once again as Republican
candidate for a second term in Congress from
the 12th District of New Jersey, which covers
all of the county except Hillside, Linden and
Wlnfield,

Now 43, Rlnildo was president of the Union
Township Zoning Board of Adjustment before
he served on the Union County Board of
Freeholders in 1963 and 1964, He was then
elected to the State Senate in 1967 and again in
1971, building a reputation for diligence and
legislative effectiveness, along with increasing
electoral margins.

Two yegrs ago, Hinaldo won election to the
House of Representatives with a plurality of
54,000 votes, succeeding Rep. Florence
Dwyer, a veteran Republican who had retired.
He serves on the House Committee on Banking
and Currency,

Along the way, he has collected a collection of
"man of the year" awards—from the Union
junior Chamber of gommerei in 1966, the
Union Knights of Columbus in 1988, the Union
Chapter of UNICO National in 1970 and the
PJamfield Chaptir of UNICO in 1972.

Born In Elizabeth and now a resident of
Union, the congressman holds a bachelor's
degree from Rutgers University and a master's
degree from theSeton Hall Unive>jjty Sqhool of
Business Administration. He haf completed all
course credits for a doctorate in public ad-
ministration at New York University, Rinaldo
closed his office as an industrial relations
consultant, upon his election to Congress two
years ago, -o~o-

THE CONGRESSMAN commented that his
ideas on what are the basic issues facing the
nation are not always the same as those
reflected in his mail from constituents.

Letters in the past several weeks have
concentrated on five basic issues, he com-
mented:

Brown appointed
to head up entire
Deerfield setup
The Mountainside Board of Educatinn. target

for extensive criticism from parents over
failure to appoint a full-time principal for the
neerfield Elementary School. Tuesday night
voted to name Herbert Brown, current head of
the Middle School, as principal of the entire
Deerfield complex, provided he agrees to serve
in that capacity. Alan Shapiro, now building
administrative assistant, would hoconio vice-

HEP, MATTHEW J. RINALDO

Story hours open
at library Oct, 1
Carol Krismann, Mountainside children's

librarian, will have three story hours this fall.
Beginning Tuesday, Oct, 1, Mrs. Krismann will
hold a story hour from 1:30 to 2 p.m. each week
through Dec. 10. On Thursdays, Oct. 3 through
Dec, 12, she will have a morning session from
10; 30 to 1 i and an afternoon session from 1:30 to
2.

•Story Hour is open to children aged m to B

The vote on the question came during a
caucus session held after the regular public
meeting, attended by more than 10(1 local
residents. Casting "aye" ballots were Waiter
Rupp, Patricia Knodel. Charles Spelti and
Trudy Palmer, James Keating voted "no,"
explaining he believed the grammar school
should have its own principal. Board president
Grant Lennox abstained, noting he felt that
because of Brown's recent Illness, it would not
be wise to add to his present responsibilities.

In other action at the meetlngi the board
voted to review with teachers the possibility of
continuing the Camp Mlnisink nature program
for fifth-graders; the instructors have declined
to supervise the project this year. The hoard
also voted unanimously to send the youngsters
to the Outdoor Nature Center in the Watehung
Reservation if the Minisink effort fails.

The board also authorized payment of ISSO to
Jaeobson & Co,, Inc., Elizabeth, to repair the
new roof tiles at the Deerfield Elementary
School, which were damaged in recent rain-
storms. The cost of the work will be deducted

(Continued on pag<M)
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nf thi issuis thit ilmdid the MnunlJinmrti
Board of Fdm itmn ind thi Bt.mugh ( mint il in
thur negotiations nn Lon\ erting thi r i hobrimk
Sihnnl tn i muHinpal romplm his hirn
reathPd Tnuntil itlornts Inhn I'osl n pnrli it
at the gimrning bnd\ •> munthh muling hi 111
Tuesday in Ihi Beuhwmid Si hcml

Post tnld thi lUthenet of I1 intrnstrd
uti7en>i thit thi last position takrn hv thi
sthnnl hcurd rrfleiteri i lomprnmisi frnm
their origin il position i Lompromisi th il w is
dcct-ptahli In thi- t ounul Rut hi mitid

thtre ire ither i re is tint must br further
defined hefnre i fin.il riicisinn can hi mide
4tfording lu earlier reports un thi talks Ihi
sthuol boird had nnginalh offerer! the town i
leising arrangement for the huildinR on Rt '2
vthili the t numil sought outright ownership of
thi iaeility

Hath Post and Mavor Thomas Rirtiardi
declined lo gi\e details on the mmprumise
nffer and thi possible nutnime of thi
negotiations prompting argumints frnffl nne
audnnie mtmher Russ ( irdnni Both hnarri
represent the same l«pa>ers who ire in
tilled to know what s going on he sUtiri

Posl defended the current silent e nn thi
diSLUssmns noting it is not legilh po sibli
for eithir hoard to implement a decision on the
m ittir unless such aLtinn is taken at a puhln
mcelmg of earh hoard Therefore he aid

there will hi ample oppnrtunih for the puhln
to hiar what the proposal is, to question it ind
to make their views known."

In connection with the Echohrook situation.
Mayor Rieciardi reported he had arranged an
Oct 2 meeting with Alan Sagner. commissioner
of N.J. Department of Transportation, to
discuss how plans for a possible interchange at
Rt, 22 and New- Providence road might affect
Ihe school property.

FLOODING, another issue which has taken
up considerable time at past sessions, also was
raised again Tuesday. Councilman Bruce
Geiger reported a delay in efforts to obtain"
county permission to install n bypass culvert
under New Providence road near Children's
Specialized Hospital, a primary flooding site
because of blockage at the bridge there

"The county has a project tn fund SO pereenl
Of a storm drainage project when two or man
towns are Involved," he said In nur ia=e
Westfield water is Involved Therefore »e an
putting together an application for a project in
that area, the total cost nfwhirh would be about

$600,000.
"Since the county says the project expense

must he relative to damage created h\
Hooding, there is no chance of getting it ap
proved" However, we have to get thtm to turn
this project down before we tan talk to them
about getting some sort of relief line put in We
know this is a ridiculous procedure but it s the
way it must be done," he stated

Resolutions passed at the session included
one requesting the Union County delegation in
the N.J. legislature to take immediate steps to
repeal an amendment extending the provision-

nr Ihi P rc \ uling Vtigi Ait n munit ip ililii* >f
•iDOO population ind less

Thi imendmpnt min r i i l i s utili/ition ul thi
pn % iiling tup uiiHin u igi r itr in ihi in a wht n
munii ipal m n t r a i t d r t awjrdpd i uum ilm in
John n r o n n e l l pxplamnd thit in the pdst the
bnriiugh was rfhli tn gi>' •>"•' ' i n l r ' ' •'

mdll t on l r a i l u r s v,h« \n»i p » ' t » t rf
w iges SB tn SH ppr hour

Now u e will be forced to pav the
p n l u l l i n g union ennstruition rate which
ranges from Sill tn $11 ppr hnur and this will
rrprisi-nt ,i great in i r iase in cust he ex
pldinid Inunt i lman P i t e r Simmons added
that the new law will cause difficulties in
mnl ra i l talks p r e s m t h underwdv ind in
s imp i iM s might douhh the Lust af an existing

(Csnflnued en 1

LAW ENFORCEMENT LIBRARY — PhotsgraphBr catches Det, Sgt. Jerry AA. Rici of th t
fAountoimidB Police Department a i he scans library shelves af the Learning
Resource Center of the FBI National Academy in Quantico, Va, Rice recently
completed o 12-week courle at the Academy, during which time participating
OTiiceri were exposed to a variety of low enforcement aids and procedures,

FBI Academy alumnus
Rice returns from Quantico

Restoration proiect, festival
head heritage group's plans

tax on gasoline; concern about inflation and the
economy; opposition to any form of immunity
for former President Nixon (even before the

• pardon announced by President Ford, which
Rinaldo opposed); support for extension of
offshore territorial rights to 200 miles (for
which Hinaldo has introduced legislation), and
opposition to reltrictlons on the sale of
vitamins (which hi also opposes),
" One surprise, he added, is that there has town
little mail, pro or con, on possible amnesty for
draft evaders and Vietnam War deserters, Thi
congressman said-Hat he favors some sort of
conditional forgiveness, based on alternative _
government service, \ , .

His own opinion Is that tota priority must go to
(Gonjlnuid on pagt 4)

anattriiirbeheldatthcFreePubllctib)
Mountainside. Parents were asked to reilster
their children at the library, Enrollment will be
limited to JO boys and girls each session.

Girls may still register
for soccer Saturday
Registrations for girls' soccer,are still being

accepted at the Mountainside recreation office.
The program, for girls in the fourth to ninth
grades, is scheduled to begin this Saturday at 1
p,m, at the Eohobrook School,

The registration fee of $2 may be paid at
Borough.Hall between 9:304 p.m. weekdays.
For additional information, readers may call
the recreation office at 232-0015,
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l—Robert A. Seiner |

Robert A, iteiner of Wistfield, indipendent
candidate for Coniresi in the Bth District of
New Jersey, hai as his goal the elimination of

.'government interference In all phases of,
private life and eeonomie activity,
1 "The only legitimate function pf govern,
mint," he dteliwd, "ii the protection of in-

"TJivlduarTllliiriirlife, liberty and.proprty,"
Steiner is one of the founders and served as
flnt ehalrman of the New Jeriey Libertorian
Pirftr. An alumnua of Uie Whirton ioltool of thi

•tJhlverilty of Pennsylvanii, hi is a certified
public accountant with offices in Westfield, He

.'ta abq flrit vlci-president of the Federation qf
Nsw Jirsey Taxpayers. •

Steiner cjmmented:
"So long as one does not forcibly interfere in

the life of another, government does not have
the right to reguWe morals* (e.g., tilling you
whit boota you miy^or may not read) or
economics (t,|., the frefiinj.qf wagM and
mkm, which induded thi voiding «f wnbjaeti
vAMt hid been vbluntirily negoUited and
agreed to by freely bargaining parties).

"Thi Inflation w» now hive U ciuitd by the
govimmiBt iIoM-not by libor, not by
bujlnets, ml byttii iupenMrkiti anaLeer.
Ulnlynotby the homemaker. The government,

Although the borough of MountaW de is

•^id^^KftSS1m
preparations for the nation's 200th birthday in
19TB has to be among the most enthuilastie in
the state.

While other towns still are seeking ideas for
their individual celebrations, Mountainside has
already earned a Bicentennial banner from the
American Revolution Bieentinnital Com-
mission, a flag awarded only for proposed-
programs of "true historic and cultural im-
port,"

Thi Mountainside Cultural and Heritage
Commission, among thoie chiefly responsible
for. the borough's honor, this week listed plan!
for two such projects; establishment of a
Badgley Houii Restoration Committee and
sponsorship of an "international festival" next
Saturday, Sept, 28, .

-o-o-
The Bidgley committee held Its first meeting

Sept, 10 at thi Mountalnsidi Public Library to
begin formulating plans for restoration of the
home ind regiitration of it is a New Jersey
historic site. The house, located In the Wat-
chung Reservation near the Trailslde Nature
Center, is now used as a storage building, but
the oomrnlttti hopes to restore it to its original
condition, turning it into a museum and lear-

The house was constructed by the Badgley
family, elrly settlers in western Union County.
Althouih the exact building date is not known,
It is believed to have been lome time before
1700, Historians and architects name the house
among the oldest In the county.

Members of the Badgley committee are
iteve Eskoff, Dan Sury, Matt Powers, Ginny
Cooper and Rhea Hayward, All citiims of
Mountainsidi have been urged to take an active
pirt in their work.

-o-o-
THE INTERNATIONAL Festival, fiaturing

ejshlWti from IS nitionillties represented by
the borough eiUienry, will be held from 10 a.m.
to 5 p,m.on Sept.a,^n On grounds.of Our Lady
of Lourdei School, Central ivinue.

In addition to offering displays of national
irt i and crifU, fUgi and eottumei, thi groups
will prwnt progr«mi of daneti, songs, nju»ic
and folklore throughout the day.

An "inttrniUoiii! Uble af fsodi" wiU offer
imail portion* of enoUc delicacies for sale. In

LMeUiw Si-rgeanl Jern M Hice of thi-
MnunUnnside POIILC Di-partment is among 247
police officers whn graduated Sept 12 from the
FBI Nationdl Atadpmv in QuantiLO Va

Riti 4(1, a H i ear veteran of thp Moun
tdinside department wherp he is with the
ctatettivp bureau said that his dttpnrtdniK at
the I2tteek jcadem\ euur<ii tulmmated i
professional desire

I ipHantPdtiidttentlthcNAsinrpI hpxamp
a poliupmdn he said and nov. that I hase
fulfilled th.it desirp 1 am convincpd it wds thr
right c-oursp In pursue

The curriculum tnuihes all phases of lav,
pnforcpmpnt espptialh for a man frnm a
smdllpr polup department I (.an USP
r% pry thing I have learned

Rice dlbn stressed the importance of the
affiliation with the other policemen saving
"Ifsvvorth its weight in gold - I couldn't hegin
lo count the years ni accumulated knowledge
I've been exposed to at the NA

organized in 19TJ the NA provides m-depth
trdining in a wide range of law enforcement
relied subjects «American-Style refreshments will be

i-eonsiders- itself jepresen w_orld Jiavejueeessfulji completed training at
(Continued on page *) the NA which is now housed in a modern

complex about 40 miles south of Washington.
Assistant director Joe David Jamieion, head

of the FBI training division, pointed out FBI
Director Clarence M. Kelley stresse* the un-
derlying positions and principles of the NA are
to enhance a man's progress and prepare him
for a role of leadership in law enforcement.

Each of the men attending the NA is exposed
In courses in the management sciences,
behavioral sciences, and forensic sciences as
well as classwork in law, education-
communications arts, and law enforcement
arts, 'A total of from 14 lo 16 hours of un-
(JergVatfuaU'eredil can be obtained through the
University Of Virginia by those completing the
course work. Physical fitness is emphasized
and attendees participate in a rigorous
physical training program.
, Det. Sgt. Rice is returning to his department,

but the NA learning process will not end. Upon
graduation, he became a member of the
National Academy Associates, an organization
of NA graduates, nearly »,000 of whom are still
active in law enforcement. The members meet
at regular intervals to exchange views and
information and to rekindle friendships.

This was the BBlh session of the NA since its
~ Inception:

Cadette weekend
planned at camp
Sept. 27 to 29
Applications are still being accepted for the

Mountainside Cadette weekend, Sept. 27-29, at
Camp Lou Henry Hoover, Cadettes are Girl
Scouts in the seventh, eighth, and ninth grades.
For information and applications, 'Moun-
tainside Girl Scouts should call Janet Wingard,
232-7320, or Jean Powers, 232-4929,

All Senior Girl Scouts and prospective Senior
Scouts have been Invited to participate in the
formation of Mountainside Senior Troop 571 at 8
p.m. on Tuesday at Diane White's house, 300
Garrett rd. Senior Scouts are girls in grades 10
through 12, and the Invitation has bran ex-
tended to current scouts, new girls and all girls
w|io are interested in returning to Girl Scouts,

The Mountainside Girl Scout uniform ex-
change is once again under way, Anyone in-
terested in exchanging a uniform or anyone
who needs a uniform for any level of scouting.
Brownie through Senior, may contact Helen
Bunin at 232.8571. ,

- Plonnln8 for th* 200th birthday of th« Unlt«d State., tht
ondH^1««Conmrt«l«l«^^^p»l^.

— among them, r«»torotlor» of the Badgley Hou»« in the
& ^ E L W » * * & <-™-*9 * • <*** bulldl"8» '" **» County Here,
member? of the newly-formed Badgley R«toratlon Committee dl»cu«
r Z m f . h m . n t of the h o m e - (from left) St .v . E.koff. cholrmon Matthew Power..
Don Sury and Vlralnla Cooper. (Pho,o^rpphl«)

iiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiuiiiiim

Key Club lists
recycling date
The Jonathan Dnvton Regional

Klwanlt Kf.v Club wlil held its monthly
glass-In recyvling ctnter i t the Fcho
Plain Shopping Onter itn Suturday
from H a.m. until 3 p.m.

ritltf ns were requmted to »orl glarni
by color and ifinovr all mfUl tabu.
Newsptprr should bt tied up and
separated Imm rarrthoarit and

Rr«drt-n wtre warnfrt that no
matcrlil nhould br dumped mcrpt
during thMt hoor».
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NEW TEMPLE ADORNMENT — Cantor Fond Dqrdoihti left and Rabbi Reuben R,
Levine sf Temple lath Ahm. Springfield, examine recently dedicated ark caver
crusted by I no Golub, Mountainside weaver and textile designer

(Photo by Carlan Studios)

New ritual covers dedicated
at Temple Beth Ahm service

The men! Sliehat or penitential service- held
,i! Temple Beth Ahm in Springfield, was also
1 In1 occasion for the dedication of new ritual
adornments In honor of the High Holy Days the
ark eyrtam and Torah scroll covers are
changed to white, symbolizing purity and
spiritual cleansing The temple has now

Recreation opens
registration for
5fall programs
The following Springfield Recreation

Department programs will be offered for hoys
iind girls tins fall:

Pre-school rhythm—3-6 year-olds, Monday
mornings, 9:30 and 10:30, starting Sept. 30,
Instructor Evelyn Fanish

Modern dance—Kindergarten and up
Wednesday afternoons. 3:15-5:30, starting Oet
2 Instructor Evelyn Panish,

Art class-6, 7 and 8-year-olds Tuesday
afternoons, 3:30-9, starting Oct. l. Instructor
Arlene Rosenbaum

Art class—9 through 13-year-olds, Thursday
afternoons, 3:30-9, starting Oct. 3. Instructor
Arlene Rosenbaum,

Clay modelling—? through 13-year-olds,
Wednesday afternoons, 3:30-5, starting Oct. 2,
Instructor Nora Herz

All courses will run for 10 weeks at a fie of
(10. Registration will be accepted at' the
recreation office for all children's classes.
Tuition should be paid by cheek made payable
to the Township of Springfield. There will be no
refunds after the first clan.

All classes will be contingent upon sufficient
registration, and the Recreation Department
reserves the right to cancel programs. Also, a
class may be closed at the discretion of the
Recreation Department when a maximum
registration is reached.

acquired a coordinated Holy Day set conceived
by Rabbi Reuben H. Levine of Beth Ahm and
designed and executed by Ina Golub, textile
designer and weaver residing In Mountainside

At the consecration ceremony. Rabbi Levine
explained the symbolism carried out by the
designs, baled for the most part on Hebrew
calligraphy consisting of words and terms
associated with the Jewish New Year and the
Day of Atonement. The curtain (parochet in
Hebrew I carries three shapes in pastel colors
on an off-white ground, reminiscent of the
shofar or ram's horn which is sounded at the
new year service Superimposed in appliqued
metallic fabric are three key words taken from
the High Holiday liturgy: Repentance. Prayer
and Righteous Acts. These are the three steps
by which an individual effects the self-
improvement which is the goal of this ob.
servanee period, he said.

Each of the five Torah covers bears a
Hebrew inscription related to the Holy Days:
'The Day of Remembrance," "The Day of

Judgment," "The Birthday of the World."
^'Forgiveness and Pardon" and "The lard
Bless and Keep Thee." They are developed in
the same fabrics and colors as the curtain.

This project was one of a number of
collaborations between Rabbi Levine, who is o
specialist in Jewish ritual art, and Mrs, Golub
Their joint effort! are in evidence locally > both
a! Temple Beth Ahm and Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, as well as other congregations in New
Jersey and other states.

The families which have contributed toward
the acquisition of these Items are as follows:

The ark eurtain^Mr. and Mri. Benjamin
Crau, Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Minlman, Mr, and
Mrs. Max Tanenbaum and Mr. and Mrs.
Norton Mlllman,

The Torah covers—Mr, and Mrs, Joel
Kaplan, Mr, and Mrs. Sol Braverman, Mr, and
Mri, Marvin Steinberg, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Starr, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Shindler, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Pilier, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Piller
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kravetz,

Presbyterian
Church School
starts Sunday

The regular fall schedule of Church School
classes and worship services will begin Sunday
at the Springfield Presbyterian Church Church
School classes will start at 9:15 a m in the
Parish House, 37 Church Mall, under the
leadership of Sheila Kllbourne, director of
Christian education, and Kenneth Heliel
rhureh School superintendent.

Instruction is teld each Sunday morning for
children and young people aged 3 years up 10
grade 7 The eighth grade confirmation class
will attend the 9:30 worship service as part of
their preparation for church membership In
addition, nursery service is provided for 1 find
2-year-olds on the second floor of the Chapel
building adjoining the Sanctuary.

The double schedule of worship services ai
B30 and U a.m. will resume In the Sanctuary
under the leadership of Dr Bruce W Evans,
pastor Child care for preschool children will
be provided on the second floor of the Chapel

Following the second worship services, a
picnic and swim party will he held at the home
of John Runnell, music director, in Florham
Park, for all girls In grades B through 12, who
are eligible to be members of the fiirls' Choir
Plans for the music program for the coming
year will be made with the girls by Bunnell and
Elsie Brooks, church organist

On Tuesday morning the Kaffeklalsch group
for young women will be held at »:30, led by
Mrs. J Brenlon Stearns At in, Dr Evans will
lead the women's Bible study group, which will
be followed by workshop day, sewing baby
layettes and maternity tops, Mrs. Howard
Heerwagen is workshop day chairman. Dessert
and beverage will be provided for the luncheon
served between Bible study and workshop.

buys seconds
on the house!
Perfect example, Wednesday's P i i p Sea Dinner,1

Golden fried Tendersweet dims, fish, frencli
fries and slaw—with seconds on the house
A!!lor$2.49. Only $U9 lot kids,

SUNDAY BRUNCH!
ALL YOU CAN EAT!

From 1 A.M. to 1 P.M.

"ADULTS'F CHIIDREIPF

CQtJRTHOUSi SQUARiS

funatr 191

Sunday Children's Dinner 7SW

Fill! Fry
& Chicken
Fry $2,49

TUESDAV

Spaghetti
Sprit

12*9

WEDNESDAY

peep Sea
Dinner It
Fish Fry

$2,«
ROUTE 22 (Eastbqund) SPRINGFIELD
]7»-5S66 we icctpt AmiFlein Exprtu s, Maifir th i rs t

iQpggiitt ctunnal Lumber) ~

NEVER
RUN DOWN

A FELLOW

Dinner
i2«

§2.79

COLLEGE STUDENT
CHECKING ACCOUNT

Good Money Management Is essential to personal
independence and good lifetime planning! ,

Start your college career with your own checking account—
FREE to college students whose parents have a cheeking
account with SPRINGFIIUD STATl BANK. (If they don't
have one, ask them to open one today!) .

379-6500

MlMtlft C.D.I.C.

MAIN OFFICE I ECHf FUZ« BRANCH
HILLSIDE IVE. i t RT. 22 I MOUNTAIN ttE.

srRINBflELD, HrJ. | SPRIMFIELB, N.J.
"YOUR f i l l ! SERVICE BANK HAS YOUR INTEREST AT HEART"-

Students working
in health office at
Dayton Regional
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School's

health office would be a very hectic place if it
were not for Dayton's health office assistants.
The health office assistants are a group of
students who tike time out of their school day
to help In the health office

While working in the health office they attend
to jobs that would normally be time-eonsumirijS
for Dayton's two health counselors. Jean
Wortham and Elayne Bross.

The health office assistants are in evidence in
the lobby of the health office, where they
register student! and their complaints as they
enter the health office. In addition to doing
clerical work and acting as receptionists, the
assistants also take temperatures and care for
minor injuries under Mrs. Wortham's super-
vision.

Health office assistants working with Mrs.
Wortham and Mrs, Bross this semester are:
Karen Wright, Renee Grlmaldi, Cynthia Bauer,
Dina Benno, Ruth Ann Pardueel. Laureeri
Eick.Oeri Bross, Anna Schffiedel, Lisa Simon,
Cindy Hibbs, Lynn dadden, Marjorle Relter,
Shari Wlldman, Linda Murnane, Lori Schlein,
Anna Glovanone, Susan Prokielmer. Gail
Lawrence and Cathy Wolf.

Dayton students
will attend ballet
Tomorrow morning, 80 students from the

vocal music department of Jonathan Dayton
Regional Hl|h School, Springfield, will attend a
performance of "Cappella," performed by the
New Jersey Classic Ballet Company at the
Garden State Arts Center in Holmdel.

This is the first program In the 1974 Young
People's Concerts presented at the Artl Cen.
ten the programs are sponsored and paid for
by the Garden State Parkway Commission,
Edward Shlley and John Vaida are the vocal
music department Instructors who arranged
the trip and who will chaperone the group.

'Banner season' predicted by director
of marching band at Dayton Regional
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

Marching Band is looking forward to "a banner
season" this year, according to director Jeffrey
Anderson, who is starting his fifth year as head
man He said his optimism stems from the
large turnout for the 106 positions in the band
organization.

Sixty students attended the summer camp
band program held at Metsel Field under the
summer school sponsorship and 40 others at-
tended other summer camps to develop their
skills and specialities, he said.

Anderson announced that the 1974 Dayton
Regional High School Marching Band com-
pleted its season in June by garnering the band
exhibition award (concert division) in the
annual Salute to Israel Springtime Musical
Festival held in Lincoln Center in New York
City The band also took fifth place (Group Il>
in the 10th annual parade competition in the
Salute to Israel Fifth Avenue parade in New
York

The theme for the half-time show put on by
the band at the Bulldogs football games is
entitled "The Man of LaMancha'1 and was
designed and developed by Anderson It will
feature special drills, changing geometric
designs and the "LaMancha" tunes,

Mitch Wasserman is student band director
and is assisted by Cindy Sproul. Patty Heimlich
and Nancy Rloui fill the posts of head and
assistant drum majorettes, respectively The
1974 "outstanding musician," Steve Roll, will
serve as soprano brass section leader, and will
also be featured in a solo trumpet. Other sec
lion leader) and assistants for this year's band
include: Rene Schneider (assistant soprano
bass section!, Michael Baumrind (middle
brass leader), Lori Young (assistant middle
brass), David Hoffman (lower brass leader),
Laura Loustien (saxophone leader), Andy
Dobin (assistant saxophone), Mitch Wasser.
man (percussion leader), Billy Neal (assistant
percussion), Donald Llbes iclarinet section
leader), Terri Hertzlihger (piccoloand flute
leader).

Cail Lawrence, Sue Barrett and Vicki Hagel
will serve as captains of the twirlers. flags and
rifles, respectively.

The tentative competition schedule for this
year includes the following events, according to
Anderson:

Sept. 29 (1 p.m.) at Woodbridge Senior High
School, Oct. l (8 p.m.) at New Brunswick High
School, Oct. 6 (l p.m.) at Pompton Lakes
Senior High School, Oct. 13 (1 p.m.) at
Governor Livingston High School and Nov. s (!
p.m.) at Long Island Ocean Side Senior High
School.

On Nov. 23, at Springfield and Mountainside,
the annual candy sale will be held to help raise
money for a band trip to the West Coast,

Players schedule
buffet and casting
begins for musical

The Springfield Community P l i y i r s will hold
their annual paid-up membersh ip dinner a t 7
p.m. on Monday, Sept, 23, at Evergreen Lodge,
Evergreen avenue , Springfield, it was an-
nounced by Shelley Wolfe, president of the
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I Kean College calendar"
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DATE EVENT. TIME

940 "Dames at Sea," Proceeds to benefit
mentally retarded children I p.m.

FRIDAY Q i A D U N I
All Items othir thin spot n iwl
should be In our off let by noon
on Friday,

KZ Flea Market

S-22 "Butterflies ore Free"

t-23 Music Dept. Recital

9a.m.-5p.m.

8 p.m.

8p.m.

PLACE
Eugene G. WUUni
Theatre for the Performing Arts

Green Lone parking lot

Theatre for the Performing Arts

Theatre for the Performing Art!

ADMISSION

B44 Pibi t i i Abortion vi.Rlgit to Llfes
Ms. Ann Scott and Dr. Joseph Wargani Sp.m, Littiii Thiiitn

MS "Birth of iNitlon"
"To Kill a Mockingbird"

0-25 JVSoccer: Kean vs. Stevens Toch.

9-26 Vanity Women's Tennis:
Kean vs. Stum Hall

M l Muilc Dept.-Faculty Recital

9-28 Vanity Football:
, Ktin vi. FDU Ttineek

9-28 Varsity Soccer: Kean
vs. Bloomfleld College

9-29 "Walking T.I1"

10 a.m.
2p.ni,-5p.m. '

7i30p.m. Little Theatre

2130p.m. Athletic Field

3:30 p.m.

8 p.m.

Tennis Courts

110

1.50

N-C

N-C

N-C

N-C

Theatre for the Performing Art! N-C

lliS0i.m. Athleti§ Field

lliMa.ni. At hWlc Field

M

N-C

MO Junior VartHy Field Hockey: Kean
vi. Middlesex Community College

8 p.m. Theatre for the Performing ArU 1.50

3:30p.m. Athletic Field

M0 Junior Vintty Women'! Tennli: Keen
i 3:30 p.m.

y
vi. Mlddleiei Community College

10-1 VlvecaUndftni^AmiWonin

104 "GoldRush." "Mr. Roberti"

l»-z Women1! TmnU:

8 p.m.

8 p.m.

lp.n.

Tennli Courts

Theatre for the Performing Art•

UUU Theatre

T«mU Q»nrti

ThMrtr«(octhiP«rfgrintolArtt

N4J

N-C-NoChwge . • • . , " •

Additional inform.Uon U av.llable at the Olfiee of CemmwJiy fcrvleti, s n « n ,

MARCHING BAND — Jeff Anderson, director of the Jonofhon Dayton Regional High
School Marching Band, gets hit band ready for a parade on Fifth avenue In New.
York last June. With him art , from left, Jennifer Werter, tubo; Mark Engelhardt,'
Mike Mitch, Patty Heimlich and Mike Baumrind.

Township temples establish
joint adult education project

on.to. the buffet supper will he 16,
which Is the dues for the 1974.75 season. The
membership fee for teenagers will be $3.
Anyone who does not wish full membership will
pey 13. AH those attending mutt bring their own
eating utensils, dinner plates and coffee cups.

The program for the evening will he a
musical review, "Up with People," written and
directed by Evelyn Orbach of Springfield,
assisted by Rita Miller of Maplewood,
choreographed by Barbara Teltelbaum of
Springfield and Phyllis Cohen of Union, wlt^a
cast of 20. ' " ~ "

For information concerning the dinner,
readers may contact any of the following eo-
chairmen; Charlotte Anker, 378.9068; Gloria
Dulti, 278-BZ27, or Marilyn Liebowitz, 688.8318.

In order to he able to offer their rartgreptits
a wider vqrinty <»f Jewish eductHiomii op
poriunlties, Temple Shn-tirey Shiilnm nnd
Temple Beth Ahm. bntli in Springfield1, hnvr
joined logolher to form nn iiilult sehnnl for the
coming year

Courses, iectures imd Bi'tnlmirs are
scheduled to begin (let H and will eonlinui1

ihroujSh April 17
The course st'loetion is oxtensise iind th('

lime schedule is such thiil evnrynni' should be
able to find somi'tliint! til interest ul a coti
venient lime. 9 spokCHmiin ndcled

Courses will include four levels til the Hebrew
language, conversalioniil Yiddish, history ul
Zionism, the meaning of prayer and Bible

In the category of seminars, students will
have a choice of "The Joy of Jewish Living,"
Jewish values and ethics, "Whatever You
always wanted to know about Judaism and Hail
No One to Ask" and "Adult Bar and Bat Mitz-
vah Preparation,"

There will he mim-i/nurses nf two sessions
each These include:

1. "Eeumensim and Confrontation between
Judaism and Christianity: Cnntemparary
Challenges to Judaism;"

2. "The Evolution ol Jewish Religious
Groupings in American Jewish Society,
Diverse Views in Jewish Beliefs;"

3. "Jewish Identity, Is there a Crisis?"
4. "Sanctity of Marriage, the Jewish Concept

of Sex, Marriage, Divorce and Birth Control ;'-'
5. "Intermarriage, and the Jewish Future,"
B: "Youth in Search of Values;"
7. Jewish Youth and the Sexual Revolution."
Home study groups on contemporary .Jewish

and a Jewish Literary Guild are also
planned

The faculty will consist nf Rabbi Howard
Shapiro. Temple Sha'arey Shalom. Rabbi
Keuhen R. Levine. Temple Beth Ahm; Ben»
lamin Margolis, director of education of
Temple Beth Ahm; Habbi Ely Filchik, Temple,
M'nai Jeshrun; Habbi Charles Kroloff, Temple
Emanuel. Dr. Jacob Litman, Dr. Albert
Bromberg and Meryl Reichman, , .

In addition, lay members of both
congregations will lead classes. These include •
Mrs, Harry Lauton, Mrs, Melvin Weinzimer, ,
Mrs Kdward Rnsenbaum and Mrs. Harry
Kice

A detailed schedule has been mailed to all ,
congregants and they were asked to mail in the
registration forms to their own synagogues no .
later than Monday Others may call for in- ,
lormmional either Temple Beth Ahm. 376-0539. ,
or Temple Sha'arey Shalom, :i7!W>3B7.

All courses are tuition-free.
The combined Committee consists of ,

Laurence Goodman, Mrs. Norton Mlllman, •
Mrs. Rice and Robert Roth, representing Beth <
Ahm, Herbert Forman. John Schlager, Ronald ,
Toll and Mrs. Weinzimer. representing
Sha'arey Shalom. Habbi Shapiro, Habbi Levine ̂
and Margolls art also on (he committee, •
Margolis is the director of the program.' ,

Vail to address Lions .
Russell E, Vail, district governor; 1SE of

Lions International, will be the guest speaker
at tomorrow night's meeting of the Springfield
Lions Club, scheduled for 7 o'clock in the
Mountainside Inn, Rt, 22,

Thieves get
12 machines

Six typewriters and six
calculators were reported
stolen Friday from the IBM
building at 073 Morris ave,,
Springfield

Springfield Detective
Howard Thompson and I'll,
Donald Schwerdt, who in-
veltlgated the case, said the
burglars gained entry
sometime hetween 1 and H:ifi
a.m. by prying open a rear
door. In addition to taking the
office equipment, police said
the thieves also broke into a
cigarette machine.

FARMING STATK
California-leads the nation

in production of 48
agricultural crops, ranging
from alfalfa seed to walnuts.

PUNCH LINE
OF THE WIIK

EASIEST WAY
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— AND GET
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LIFE-75TV
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EVERYONE
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EVERYTHING

FRAMES

LUXURIOUS
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, Navy
. Goldin Brown
t41.fi

Two (treat lentliiT.s lire bettor than on*.
They tnke naturally lo very refined styling,
today's more tiiirrow eiistntn toe ejsprcsNion,
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•MOCCR RUM

RESTAURANT • PASTRY SHOPPE (CATERING

1998 Morris Ave., Union • 686-6633
(At Thi centtr)

WE ARE EXTENDING OUR

SUMMER SPECIAL
Select From Our Famous Tortes:

4.50

' •GERMAN CHOCOUTE-
•HA2£INUT_

Ul Ctkt* f Dlnm. (10 Itfvlnji)

.4.901

-LIMITlBTlMIONtYl'

Open Dally Exctpt Sunday
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DIM HOPiFULS^ Democratic iorough Council eondidotei Al D'Amanda (left) and id
Reisdort meet with Aisemblywoman Betty Wilson at Mountainside Democratic
champagne party Saturday. More than 100 Democrats attended the campaign kick,
off party.

Local Democrats draw 100
to D'Amana-Reisdorf party
Mountainside Democrats sponsored n

champagne party Saturday, for Horough
Council candidates Al D'Amandn and Kri
Ileisdorf, More than 100 persons attended Ihe
gathering held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John L Cote, juniper Way. Russ Cardoni,
chairman of the evening affair thanked his eo-

Japanese to visit
suburban towns;
hosts are needed

Homes are needed for the weekend of Oct. IB.
20 for a group of Japanese visitors to this area
The people are short-term visitors to the United
States who live and work In New York and who
usually do not have an opportunity to visit
suburban areas

The New Jersey Chapter of the American
Host Program, which sponsors this group, is a
nonprofit, voluntary organization of citizens
Interested in furthering international relations
on a person-to-person bads, A pre-Hallnween
party is plannid for Saturday evening, Oct. IB,
for the host families and their guests.

The New Jersey Chapter of the American
Host Program has been awarded a grant by the
N.J. Bicentennial CommUsion to participate in
bicentennial functions together with the foreign
visitors.

Anyone who would like to have a Japanese
guest for the Oct. 19-20 weekend or is interested
In flndlnl out more information about this
group may call Phyllis De Vos at 232.2805.

PERC reforms
are urged by Fox
The president of the Union County Regional

High School District Teachers Association has
contacted state legislators urging prompt
passage of the bill that will reform the Public
Employment Relations Act of 1968.

"S-1087 would give the N.J, Public
Employment Relations Commission the power
it needs to make fair negotiations in the public
lector possible," iaid Dennii Fox, president of
the teachers' group.

The bill, drafted by the Byrne administration
and passed by the State Senate In June, would
give PERC the power to remedy unfair labor
practices and to rule on what matters are
ippropiiati terms and conditions of em-
ployment for negotiations between public
employer and employees, Fox commented,

"The fact that teacher! in some 30 school
districts wens still without contracts when
school opened this year showi the need for
improvementi in PIHC law," Fox said, "The
Assembly should act without further delay and
without allowing amendments to weaken this
badly needed piece of legislation;"

Harry Ross, 79,
general manager

Services were held Friday in the j ^
Funeral Home In Westfield for Harry Ron, 79 *
of Mountalnilde who died Wednesday In
Overlook Hospital in Summit,

A native of Brooklyn, Mr, Ross was a
Mountainside resident for 16 years.-He was
employed as general manager for the United
Pert Service Co, of Brooklyn in Port Newark
for 22 years btfore his retirement 10 yean ago.

He ii survived by his wife, Violet; a ion, H,
Gordon; a sister, Mrs, H, C, Nelson, and four
grandchildren,
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chairpersons Ingrid D'Amanda and Isabel
Papik and others who contributed their time to
help make the party a success.

Robert Shields, campaign chairman. In-
Iroduced to the gathering the local candidates,
D'Amanda and Beisdorf, who reiterated their
two main goals if elected In November, fiscal
responsibility and open and reBponsive
government.

They stated that "the 'soled group' that
controls Mountainside has favored ex.
Iraordlnary expenditures of over $1,4(10,1100 in
recent years and only active Democratic up.
position has kept our borough lax rate low The
claim of the 'select group' that they have kept
Ihe tax rate low is ludicrous. The residents of
Mountainside must look to us for fiscal
responsibility. We also pledge to listen to the
residents, respond to their needs and be certain
they are fully informed of all the activities of
their council."

Betty Wilson, the majority whip of the Now
.Jersey Assembly, expressed her support for
the local candidates and was enthusiastic ahoul
ihe turnout as indicative of an active
Democratic party

Adam Levin, Democratic candidate for the
U.S. Congress from the 12th Congressional
Dislrict, also addressed the (lathering. Union
County freeholder candidate John 'Mollojzi
spoke for the entire freeholder slate, which
includes Walter Boright and William MeCloud
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SCilOWl.lNHUHANfK
The newspaper account of the school ac-

cident insurance voted on by the Hoard of
Education at the Sept, 10 meeting may have
caused some misunderstanding about the part
played by my husband, John Palmer. He did
not offer his services; they were requested by
the board.

At the April executive meeting, Mr. Grant
Lennox asked me whether my husband would
be kind enough to review the student accident
insurance bids recieved by the board, 1
declined, stating that I thought this might be
considered a conflict of interest since my
husband was in the insurance business.

However, I was quickly assured by Mr,
Lennox that this would not be the case since
Mr. Palmer did not sell this kind of insurance;
he would be saving the board money, and also
would be doing a service for the community.
Furthermore, a past board member, Mr,
Thomas Splna, also in the insurance busineis,
had done this in the past,

I queried my husband regarding the matter
and because he is very civic-minded, he agreed
to help, He spent considerable time reviewing
(he applications and charting the comparisons
of lix companies submitting bids.

One week before the review was (o he
presented to the board, I received a call from
the.^buiiness administrator, Mr, John
McDonough, stating he was reluctant to ask me
the question, but he was requested by Mr.
Lennox to ask if I were quite certain my
husband had no business dealings with any of
the companies reviewed.

My first reply was that I would not submit the
report. However, my husband though this
would result in the rumor that there might be
collusion, At this point I called Dr, William
Weil, Union County superintendent of schools,
told him of my dilemma and asked for his
opinion. It was his opinion that I submit the
report, which I did,

• It did not escape my attention that the
agenda of the Board meeting went Into great
detail listing the particulars of this Insurance
and reprinted in its entirety my husband's
letter of recommendation.

In previous years this item was worthy of two
or-three lines of print. Since this was the
board'i request todo a report -1 am-at a loss to
understand all the agitation.

I have recommended to the board that an
independent company be hired to evaluate al]
our insurance needs. Since the board's
reorganisation meeting in February, I have
been asking that competitive bids be received
on all our Insurance needs and that the most
eomprehiniive and Inexpensive insurance be
purchased. To date there has been no eon-
elusive action on my request by the business
administrator, Mr, McDonough,

' , . TRUDY PALMER
144 Greenwood Rd,

T h e I nuMiu l lit

AUH'MS
and PORTRAITS

Geiger and Cullen supported
at Republican kick-off party

MOUNTAIN8!DE(N.J.) ECHO-Thursdoy, September 19, 1974-3

Mountainside Republicans supported their
candidates al the 1974 campaign kick-off party
Sunday tit the Elks Club.

Eleanor Heehtle, campaign manager for
incumbent Borough Councilmen Bruce Geiger
and Bill Cullen, said, "We can be proud to
support two men like Bruce Oeiger and Bill

Voters can meet
Rinaldo Saturday
Congressman Matthew J. Rinaldo will bring

his mobile office to Westfield Saturday, The
eongresiman, who toured the 12th
Congressional District In his mobile office last
spring, will be in (he Weslfield shopping center,
Broad and Elm streets from ! to .1 p.m He has
Invited residents of Weslfield, Mountainside,
C'ranford and Garwood lo meet with him and
discuss any federal matters of concern to them

"During my tour of Union County earlier this
year, 1 met hundreds oi people," he said
"Many of them had problems with federal
agencies, Others simply wanted to 'sound off
to their congressman,"

Congressman Rinaldo said he would be ac-
companied by members of his staff, who would
assist him in gathering any information
required for follow-up action in Washington

Cullen They are no politicians, they arc your
neighbors and mine They nre dedicated and
qualified men capable of honest government in
Mountainside, They are experienced lenders
who for the past three years have proven they
can represent all the people of MoiiMt.iiiiHiric
We can proudly support Bruce and Rill who
though they receive no monetary award, serve
their community with unselfish time rind effort
We can reward them liy giving (hem mir (ii-livc
support in the coming campaign "

Both candidates told Hepuhliciins unending,
the rally that ihrnujjh voters' support they will
"help keep Mnuntainsidn Ihe fines! rnmmunily
In the state "

George Novitt, president ol the liepiinliciin
Club," asked fnr the support nf lh<> two ran
didates. Also .illi>nriing ihe parly were Mop
Matthew Rinnldo, who Is running for rccleilion
to Congress, find Hnspmary Sinn"!, t'nioii
County freeholder trying for her first cli'cti'd
term on Ihe board Both endorsed (ieiger and
Cullen as dirt Mountninsidc Mayor Tliomiis
Hicciardi

Ricciardi sairi Uriger ami Culleii are "well
qualified councilmen able to represent all of
Mountainside's resirieiits " J(,. expressml hit
desire lo continue working with Ihe two
cnuncilmen and urged full support of (hci>
candidacies

CQUNCiL
Rspubii
Ricciori
Rspybl

INCUMBENTS — Mayor Thomas Rkciardi (center) confers with incumbent
con councilmen Bill Cullen (left) and Bruce Geigef on the current campaign
ii. who Is not up tor reelection, and the candidates offended <h»
cans kick-off party Sunday at the Elks Club,

Membership meeting slated by LWV tonight
Tin1 Weslfield Area l.Kijiue of Women Voters prospective mi'mhers' Ihe league'<• iu
ill have ith membership motHing ;i' the

Maiiî  Library tonight
The purpose of the meeting is in explain

ii h a i m s ;>nil :MMK it Thv

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFiELD'3797666

We air condition
hot water Sail-

electric homes, too!

CALL NOW . . . FOR A
FREE SURVEY!

686-6660

CARRIER CENTRtL t i n OONDITIOHIHC

3-TON 36,000 BTU's
\mmm m ixisTiNa WARM AIR

par month
for 60 months
when financed

(Model 3101036, MAF004)
B a s « on unpala Biiinei o( i i ,]H,M, All wyments Msea on so
month irm, [ntirtit rate of 12.50* No money down. Ineludts lift,
accident §ns hetith ihi\jranes, Totil note- n,raS4i

FIRST PAYMENT DUE:
MARCH, 1975!

PRICE INCLUDiS:

IS Pf. Pre-Charotd TubinB
. Tharmostat and Sub-laitf

, Fan Relay :

. M Ft.-of Wiring
. Bait (or Unit

• OHE-YEAR GUARANTEE
• FIVE-YEAR COMPRESSOR WARRANTY

2550 Route 22 East • Union, NJ.
Phone 686-6660

Comfort Specialists • Established 1953
Number 1 Air Conditioning Maker
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PROFILE—Matthew j . Rinaldo
(Continued from past 1)

dealing with "double-digit inflation which is
Inking its toil on every poekelbook " Rinaldo
added, "The Democratic majority in the
Congress has rolled up one budget deficit after
another "

His proposals include strict governmental
economies, along with lax reform measures to
close all loopholes and obtain a fair share of the
profits of domestic and foreign oil companies

Listed below are some nf his comments on
other major issues

TIIFFMWCiY SHORTAGE
"The shock of the energy crisis has stirred

the entire nation It is apparent that we mult
redirect pur thinking and our efforts away from
I hi1 thoughtless consumption of energy that has
characterised recent years and toward eon-
hijiviition and the research and development of
new energy sources America has been forced
to face many hard facts which were largely
ignored a very short time ago We must get a
reliable inventory of our energy resources We
must plnn an energy budget and weigh our
future endeavors rigainst this budget We must
wnrk diligently to develop new energy
resources

ON TAX REFORM
The American lax system has worked well

in the past because of the willingness of the
ifiypiivcrs to i-ontrihute their fair share In

Robert A. Steiner
(Continutd from p«ge 1)

us well as Messrs Rinaldo and l^vin, have
conveyed the idea that all groups must 'work
to(jflht-r' to beat inflation This is, simply,
incorrect Inflation is the expansion of money
•supply and credit bv the government which
outstrips production nuse as my sourcjfor the
above most economics texts and jjjny dic-
tionary I / u*»* -

"Government alone Muses inflation by its
irresponsible fiscal policies, the government
iilone can and must correct it,

"Mr, Rinaldo. while decrying the horrors of
inflation, saw fit to vote for increased national
debt, public financing (that means 'taxpayer
financing1! of elections and many other
needless spending programs "

Following are some of Steiner's comments on
a variety of current Issues:

INFLATION
"Labor does not cause Inflation Business

does not cause inflation. Inflation is the ex-
pansion of the money,supply and credit by the
government. Please consult any dictionary to
confirm this fact. The government's
irresponsible fiscal policies are causing the
continued, spirallng inflation,"

TAXATION
"Congressmen pretend that increased

government spending can be done without
increasing taxes. History and logic tell us
otherwise. Look at your paycheck. Notice how
much of your money is taken away from you."

(iOVERNMENT SPENDING
"Government produces nothing. Everything

It spends it must first take away from the
citizens. Direct taxes on the consumer take
away monfiy,

"Indirect taxes increase the price of goods
ami services. All taxes at all levels of
production are necessarily passed on to the
ultimate consumer. Thus, so-called 'business
taxes' are also paid by the consumer.

"Inflation is a hidden tax. By government
expansion of money supply and credit, it
reduces the value of all of the money you have
earned, as well as reducing the value of your
savings, insurance policies etc,"

FOOD SHORTAGE
"The government has used your money to

pay millionaire land-speculators not to grow
food. The problem was compounded by the
recent wheat swindle deal with Russia. United
Stales farmers, if left alone, can produce more
food at a lower price than any other country in
the world, The high food prices and shortagei
are government-caused."

CORRUPTION
"We must re-examine our bask premises In

order to prevent future oeeurreneeB of the
corrupt practices which are running rampant
at various levels of government and in both
major political parties. We must once again
recognize the truth of the age-old saying:
Power corrupts!' To reduce corruption. We

muit reduce the tremejidous amount of power
the bureaucracy his over the money you earn
and over your private life.

"Send Bob Steiner to Congress, He will
whittle away at the unnecessary functions of
government,"

B U S I N f i —
"There muit be no enforced busing, as this Is

a clear violation of individual rights."
WARS.COMMUNIiM

"Many American men have died in wars
which were allegedly for the purpose of itop.
ping the spread of communism. Meanwhile, the
United Stales government continues to send
your money to communist Russia and com-
munist China. These communist dictitorships
used your money to provide the weapons to kill
your fathers, husbands, brothers, sons and'
fellow Americans,

"Communism in theory and In practice li
slavery. We must no longer support any foreign
country with American tax money,"

recent years, however, Americans have
become increasingly aware of the fact that the
system Unfairly taxes the middle income in
dividual while providing elaborate schemes by
which the wealthy can avoid paying taxes
altogether, or are able to pay proportionately
smaller amounts in taxes than citizens nf
average means.

ON TRANSPORTATION
"We in Union County know how vitally im-

portant it is that mass transit systems be
developed for the use of all our citizens. This
Congress has seen the passage of landmark
legislation in the field of mass transit. I
strongly Jupported legislation which is now law
to make $4 billion available for mass transit
Likewise, I am pleased that both the House and
Senate have passed important legislation
which I also supported that will provide 181)11
million for direct operating subsidies for mass
transit—$40 million of which will go to New
Jersey "

ON EDUCATION
"America's greatest resource is its young

people The education they receive today
literally defines the future course of our nation
It la imperative that education remains a
matter of highest priority among national
concerns The funds we invest in educational
programs must be spent as wisely and ef-
ficiently as possible. I am pleased thai the
Congress has passed the Elementary and
Secondary Education Act which culminated
many months of work, debate and compromise
in both the House and Senate, Now, Congress
must act to fund the legislation at sufficient
levels to make sure that i! is properly im
piemen ted.

"We need to conduct extensive hearings and
studies to explore the options for post-
secondary education and to determine the most
effective federal programs to assist students in
obtaining financial assistance for higher
education and other pod-secondary op.
portunlties,"

ON WOMEN'S RIGHTS
"Women's rights is an issue that is jus!

beginning to get the attention In (he Congress it
deserve*. National statistics indicating a
woman needs a college degree to earn more
than a man with an eighth.grade education are
shocking. Action must be taken to give women
the equal opportunities they need and deserve
Progress has been made by this Congress in
areas in which I have sponsored major
legislation - education and equal credit op-
portunity. I firmly believe that advances for
women In these areas can help our entire
society immeasurably."

ON CONGRESSIONAL REFORM
"I strongly support much-needed reforms

that will govern the means by which members
of Congress are elected and the manner in
which business is conducted once the body is
convened. We must throw nff archaic customs,
abandon unnecessary secrecy, and make
Congresi the viable and responsive democratic
Institution Ihe people deserve. It was not until
1946, ov«r ISO years after Congress came into
being, that it undertook a comprehensive effort
at reorganization. Not until 1970 was further
action accomplished to reorganize the
legislative branch. We must follow up on the
work begun in order to re«tore the people's
faith in the Congress and to make it work for us
today."

ON HOUSJNCi
"Inflation and tight money have taken their

tolls on (he housing market. Because of high
prices and spiraling interest rates, housing
starts are down to i,fl million a year as con-
trastid with a rate of 2.2 million one year ago.
Average Interest rates have risen to 9's percent
- up from 8 percent one year ago. This means
that an individual must make $fB,000 a year to
support a mortgage of $30,000, And the average
price of new housing today is approximately
140,000. Fewer Individuals are investing their'""
money In savings and loan institutions which
have been the traditional source for home
mortgage financing. This shortage of money
puihis Interest rates up even higher. Govern-
ment his a responsibility to provide an
economic climatt in which the Individual of
avenge means can afford to buy and finance
decent housing,"

Council meets
(Continued from p«ge 1)

contracts,"
In other action at the lesiion, the borough

passed a resolution requesting the State
Department of Transportation to approve a
revised request for aiilitance in the recon-
struction of Central avenue, extending
repaying' work from Rt, m to De« Path,
Originally, the highway-department had
granted a requeit for 135,000 for work only from
Bt. 22 to Wood Valley road,

School board
(Gmtlnutd from p»gt 1)

from the contract which had been awarded to
Industrial Resurfacing Co., East Peterson, the
firm which this summer repaired the roof of the
facility.

Board secretary John McDonough was
authorized to obtain price quotations from
companies which would be willing to inspect
and evaluate the school system's entire in-
surance program, including liability coverage.

1 workmen's compensation, etc.
• The next public board meeting is scheduled

for 8 p.m., Tuwday, Oct S, in the Peerfleld
cafeteria.

Police give folks
on abuse of drugs

Deteetive Sergeant Waiter Betyeman and
Sergeant Jerome Rice or the Mountainside
Police Force held-a program on durg abuse
Tuesday fonnembers of the staff of Children's
Specialized Hospital, Mountainside,

The program took place at the hospital,
according to Mrs. Lea Tudor, director of In-
service education at Children's Specialized. It
coverej^j full spectrum of drug abuse, in-
cluding identification of various drugs such as
marijuana and legal aspects of drug abuse, and
was followed by a question and answer period,

Man, 82, injured
by three robbers
An gg.year-old Cranford man required

treatment at Overlook Hospital Sept. B for
facial lacerations after he was beaten by three
hold-up men in the parking lot of the "Echo

•-Lanes bowling alley, Rt, 22, Mountainside,
Borough police said jhe victim, Jacob Poster,

left thi lanes at 11:44 p.m. and was accosted by
the trio i s he loaded bowling.fqulpment into his
car. One of the men held whit appeared to be a
revolver to Foster's back and demanded his
money.

Foster told police he told the gunman to
shoot, but one of the accomplices grabbed the
victim ' i wallet, containing $20. Foster was then
beaten repeatedly about the fact. According to
police, he stated he would be unable to identify
his assailants. T •

Regional board meets
Monday in Springfield

hi Board of Education of the Union County
Tonal High School District will meet in
| t x adjourned session from 1 to 8:So p.m.
ionday at the Keyes Martin Building In

. Jg/leld.
The Regional High School District Is com-

posed or six communities, Berkeley Heights,
CUrk, Garwood, KenUworth, Mountainside and
SpringfMd, and operates four high schools,

UIBD CAMS PONT P I | , , , N M V |wt trtM-twiy. M i
y w n with * taw-«#rWint Ad. C»H-<M7700.

Musicians entertain tonight
at AAUW's season

SAFETY AWARD TO STIRLING PLASTICS—For having ths lowest accident rote and
fewest man houri lost from plant oceidtnti of any division wlthjn Sordsn Chemical
in 1973, the company's Sterling Plastic! Division in Mountainside, was recently
awarded the PrBSidoni'i Trophy for outstanding safety achievement. Participating
in the,oward ceremonies are, from left, Jack Heath, Stw.llng's safety coordinator;
Max (Minnig, president of Harden Chemical; Charles Matien, Sterling's general
manager, and John Reltmaltr, Sterlings director of manufacturing.

Ten motorists receive fines
at Sept. 11 Municipal Court

An evening of muilcal entertainment will be
presented by Mark and Nancy Hull to members
of the Mountainilde Branch of the American
Association of University Women this evenlni
at fl In the meeting room of the Mountainside
Community Presbyterian Church, The
program will feature popular inutlc with Hull
portraying various characters from different
well known showi,

Hull earned his B.A. degree in vocal music
from Central College, Iowa. Before embarking
on a professional singing career, he taught
public ichool music, He has appeared as a
soloist nationwide with the Whit-Lo singers and
the Norman Luboff Choir. Last summer he
played a leading role in a musical comedy at
the TheaCreby (he-Sea in Matunuck, R.I. This
past year Mark performed his "Love"
program in churches throughout New England
and New Jersey and did his "Who Am I9"
program in the Chicago area

Now accompanying her husband on a
fulltime basis, Nancy Hull has a background in
piano, organ, harpsichord, and guitar. She has
studied under organist Claire Coci and pianist
David Bradshaw In 1971 Nancy won the Jane
Wittemore organ competition

The AAUW has invited ail women graduates
of accredited universities and colleges to at-
tend this first fall meeting, and members are
encouraged to bring guests, Julie Anderson of

MARK HULL
1271 Wood Valley rd,, membership chairman,
may be contacted for membership Information

Ten minor vehicle offense rases and two
involving illegal possession of drugs were on
the docket fnr the Sept. 11 session of Moun-
tainside Municipal Court, with Judge Jacob R.
tinner presiding

The henviest penalty of Ihe night was meled
out to Richard Miller of Linden, who forfeited
$250 hiiil for driving while his license was
suspended Miller had been apprehended in
January 1973 on Rt, 22

Choral Parents
meet tonight in
new music room
The first meeting of the Jonathan Dayton

Regional High School Choral Parents Society
will be held this evening at 8 In the new music
room of ihe high school.

The vocal music department of Dayton
Regional has almost tripled in size and scope in
the last four years. According to its director.
Kd Shiley, 1970s total of 60 students in two
choirs and one theory class has grown to the
present reiistratinn nf 150 students in four
choirs, twii theory classes and one independent
study group.

In order to encourage and help students
participate in varied musical activities, the
Choral Parents Society was formed several
years ago, This group helps provide the
financial means for exchange concerts with
other schools It also awards scholarships for
students who will major in music in college or
attend the special two-week summer course at
Westminster Choir College,

Mrs. John Carroll of Mountainside, president
of the Chora! Parent Society," urged that all
parents who have students in the vocal music
department, attend this meeting. She stated
that there are many matters on the agenda for
the pare ts to discuss, all in support of the
musical events planned for the students during
the year.

At the meeting, Mrs. Carroll will introduce
the other officers: vice-president, Richard
Amos, Springfield*; recording secretary, Mrs.
Gene Rau, Mountainside; corresponding
secretary, Mrs, Marvin Seymour, Springfield,
and treasurers, Mr. and Mrs. David Hart,
Mountainside,

Jack Keenan of Mountainside is ways and
means chairman, He has announced that the
first function of the Choral Parents Society this
year will be a square dance on Saturday, Sept.
28, at 8;30 p.m, in the new Dayton gymnasium.

A noted caller, Ed Porter, will lead the
festivities. All choral parents and friends have
been invited, Tickets are $3'and may be pur-
chased from any member of the society or at
the door on Sept, 28th, Chairman of the evening
is Rhode Epstein of Springfield.

EXECUTIVES read our Wont Ads when hiring em-
ployees. Brag about yourself to over 80,000 suburban
households! Call 6M-770O, dally 9 to 5:00.

Speeding 45 mph in a 4o-mlle zone on New
Providence road brought 110 fines In two
motorcyclists, John C Melnenly of Elizabeth
and Raymond W. Shuta of Roselle Park Shuto
paid an additional SIS for failure to have
registration in his possession

Faith Tilletl of Clinton was fined IIS for
failure to produce her driver's license when
stopped by police on Central avenue A $20
penalty was given to Ronald Kehaehman of
Berkeley Heights for making ii left turn from
(he right lane at the intersection of Rt 22 and
New providence road

Other motorists ticketed on Rt 22 included:
William Ortiz of Plainfield. fined $30 for misuse
of license plates; Charles Ramesdorfer of East
Paterson, 120 for disregard of a traffic signal,
resulting in an accident; Anthony Romano of
Garwood, $15 for operating a motorcycle with
an expired license, and John ,1 Oaughran of
Jersey City, Sis for failure to have registration
in his possession, San for contempt of court.

Mark Blaetis of High Point drive, Moun
tainside, was fined SOS and was placed on six
months' probation after pleading guilty tn
possession of less than 25 grams of marijuana;
he also paid 130 for careless driving on Suriimii
lane. Carnelle Arrington of Kahway was fined
135 for illegal possession of a legend drug.
Darvon.

In other court action, intent tn defraud
charges against John Bleibdrey of !,ong
Branch were dismissed. Bleibdrey had been
accused of writing a check for I3S2 to Tabor
Associates Inc., of Mountainside, while having
insufficient funds to cover it.

Restoration project, festival
head heritage group's plan

(Continued from page 1!
tative of a typical American community, with
its various nationalities and cultures nil living
and WQtjjing together harmoniously." a
spokesman for the program noted "Each
group is proud of its own unique contribution to
the community and of the those things thai
make it distinct From every other ethnic group.
This is your chance to come out and lee the
great pride each nationality has in itself and
that all nations have in our one nation—as this
celebration is a part of the Bicentennial spirit,"

Another note on the local Bicentennial
program: the borough's active participation in

3 charges filed
on Hillside man

An ifl-year-old.Hiilside man was arrested by
Mountainside police Sept II on charges of
possession of burglar tools and stolen credit
cards.
-, The suspect, Booker E, Bowen Jr., also ac-
cused of failure to give a good account of
himself, was apprehended by Del, Stephen
Semanclk at 11:55 p.m in the parking lot of
Echo Lanes, Rt, 22, following a routine motor
vehicle check, police reported. He was released
on $500 bail, pending an appearance in
Mountainside Municipal Court Oct. 2,

the celebration has now been duly noted in the
Congressional Record, thanks to Rep, Matthew
J, Rinaldo.

Upon the naming of the borough as an official
Bicentennial Community and presentation of
its banner, Rinaldo noted from the floor of the
House-

"When Mountainside began its planning for
the Bicentennial observance, the borough
encountered a problem facing many relatively
young communities. Only a few years past the
observance of the 75th anniversary of its own
Incorporation, Mountainside as such did not
exist in 1778.

"However, the committee came up with an
Ingenious approach that has been commended
by officials of the Bicentennial Committee in
Washington, They proposed burying a time
capsule containing accounts of life in 20th
Century Mountainside ...Additionally, the
committee decided to restore the Badgley
house. The Mountainside Cultural and
Heritage Committee has already sponsored a
display as part of the Bicentennill celebration.
And plans are in the works for an international
festival.

"So, Mr, Speaker, I believe that the borough
of Mountainside deserves to he commended for
its creative and Innovative approach to
marking the 200th anniversary of the founding
of our nation,"

Police probing fur, break-ins R.9,,fro«on win b.g/n
at office building last weekend

Five break-and-entries-four at offices in the
Dlamondhead Building, ion Sheffield st, are
under investigation by Mountainside police

Police laid the first burglary at the facility
was discovered at 9:05 p.m. Sunday by an
employee of the Whirlpool Corp,, who repor-
tedly.relurned to his office because he forgot to
unplug an electric perculator. He discovered
his office door had been jimmied open; two
lypewrlterl and two calculators, worth a total
of $1,800 were missing,.

Further investigation by police showed the
burglars also had forced their way into offices
of three other firms-Somerset Importers Ltd.,
the Dia'mnbd Shamrock Co, and the Equitable
Insurance Co. In all, five calculatori, two
typewriters and a radio were removed from
thole officei.

Polleriird they have received a description
of a car seen in the area at the time the crimes
were dlieovered, Del, Sgt, Jerry M, Rice is
investigating the casei.

The fifth break-ln occurred sometime bet-
' ween 3 p.m. Saturday and 7:08 a.m. Monday at

the Rapistan Corp., 1163 Rt. 22, police reported.
The burglars, who gained entry to the

building by breaking a side window, jimmied
open a tool cabinet and three refreshment
machines, police said. Employees are drawing
up a list of all missing items.

and Continuing Education program at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School will be
held at the high school tonight from 7 to 9,

Classes will begin during the first week in
October, For additional information, readers
may call the Office of Adult and Continuing
Education at 376-6300.
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Red Cross needs
. drivers to assure
:| help to residents
.; Initiation of an overall, central organization
' to administer a Union County-wide volunteer
.transportation system was called for by Vora
Maier, chairman of the Hod Cross of Eastern
Union County, The measure would help meet
the need for volunteer drives of American Red
Cross vehicles

She described the need nf Union County
residents for assistance with transportation to
doctors, clinics, hospitals, etc She noted thai
lack of bus routes, funds and physical
limitations were some nf the problems in-
volved

She stated n need for the development of an
all-agency omnibus transportation system She
noted, also, (hot too many trips are un-
necessarily made with only one patient in a
station wagon per trip and often a long period of

/waiting ensues for volunteer drivers
Peter W Overton, manager of the Eastern

, Union County Chapter of the American Red
; Cross, Is chairman of a transportation com

mittee for Union County and it is hoped that this
, committee will help solve the problem of
• .transportation for those in need of such service

•Working on the committee with Mr, Overton
will be members of 21 other agencies in ad
dition to the American Red Cross,

Mrs Maier asked that anyone who can give* i!
little of their lime for this driver service to
please contact the American Red Cross at 383
MOO, _ _ _ _ _ — „

UC Campus sife
of flood project
The Township of Cranford has undertaken a

project to Improve the detention basin
capabilities of the Fables Pond at Union
College's Cranford campus in an effort to help
alleviate possible flooding in the surrounding
area.

At least 4,000 cubic, yards of material has
been dredged from the pond, according to
Gregory Sgroi, Cranford township engineer.
Fables Pond will be one to two feet deeper; the
basin will hsve a uniform depth and will be
iomewhat larger

"The project is designed to improve on-site
retention of water without compromising the
aesthetics of the Fables Memorial Sanctuary,"
explained Sgroi "Previously, when water pan
out of the Pond, gn uneven muddy bottom
remained. Now, even after the flooding
recedes, water will remain in the basin,
enabling the Pond to suoDort life

Sgroi compared the Fables Pond project to
the one at Lenape park, on a smaller scale.
"The Fables Pond project will alleviate
flooding in the vicinity of Yale, Harvard,
Brown and Makatom streets," he said.

Fables Pond is located In an eightacre
wildlife sanctuary at Union College's 50-acre
Cranford campus. The sanctuary, situated
behind the Campus Center and near the Sperry
Observatory, is named for the late Prof, David
0. Fables, Jr., who served as chairman of the
college's biology department and was noted for
his reverence for life and love of nature.

CAMPAIGN PLANS — Stanley GoldbBrg (i«ond from left) dlicuites eampol|n
stratsgy with Un4on County Freeheldsri Matthew H, Nilssn (leff) and Ross Moris
Slnnotf and their OOP running matt Robert C, Dohsrty. Goldberg will coordinate
the Ropgblicans campaign in Union.

Yule cards available
Cancer Society taking orders

Credit Union League
p/ans kick-off meeting
The Union County Chapter of the New Jersey

State Credit Union League will open its 21(t
season with a kick-off meeting, dinner and
dance Oct. 5 at 8:30 p.m. at the Pines Manor,
Edlion,

The chapter Includes representatives from
credit unions in 93 induitrial, civic, church and
educational organizations, with a total of more
than 78,000 members from Union County,

Order are now being taken for American
Cancer Society Christmas cards, Herbert W
Kamenfeld, P h D , president of ihe Union
County Unit, said this week

Due to the Increasing popularity and limited
quantities of these cards, we have decided to
offer the five selections al this early dale,"
Samenfeld said

"In the past, individuals and businesses have
contributed an amount exceeding the cosi
incurred in sending traditional cards to their
Friends, family and colleagues in the business
community," he continued.

Each card contains a statement
acknowledging a contribution to the American
Cancer Society with each bos holding 2!

The cards available this year include one
with a gold embossed partridge in a pear tree
on a white card trimmed in red iB-1832) The
second card (B-3S68i shows three young
carolers singing beneath a street light, the
card Is beige with a brown border The next
selection (B-1B41) is white with red trim,
across the card in gold lettering are the words
"Seasons Greetings,," The fourth selection iB-
5095) is a silver blue card with a blue velvet
border; the scene depicts church-goers on a
snowy night. The final card (B-2243) is beige
with a green border along the bottom; the

^symbols of six major religions adorn a branch

"Because the supplies are limited, orders
may only be filled on a tint-come basis while
they last so the Unit Office suggests that county
reiidents place their orders early," Samenfeld
concluded.

Creative Arts Group
plans outdoor show
The Hillside Creative Arts Group has com-

-, pleted plans for its ninth annual outdoor ihow
• on Oct. 13 at the Briitol-Myers field, Hillside
avenue next to the Hillside Community Center,

Memberihip In the group is required for
entry. Anyone under 18 can enter without a fee,

'Crafts such as needlepoint, ceramics, and
sculpture will be accepted. Information is
available from Mrs, Gertrude Kreps, art
chairman, 353-0057.

Interested persons may contact the Union
County Unit Office of the American Cancer
Society at 512 Westminster ave F.ljpibeth.
07208, or call 354-7373,

KUjflb

YM-YWHA lists
registrations for
autumn sessions
The YM-YWHA of Eastern Union County will

hold open house registration for its (nil
program on Sunday, Sept 29, from t 30 to sun
p.m. The registration will hi' for all age groups,
including nursery, junior, liween—teen," and
adult i The Y is lor sited on Oreen lane in Union

The Y offers a variely of group arlivitioK,
both social and specialiieri The purposes of
these groups is to develop liisMng friendships,
good family relationships, and a strong Jewish
identity," a spokesman said "Those enrolled
are encouraged to pnrlieipaie regularly in such
activities as play groups, art. dance and
consiruciion classes; swim and gym. conking
lessons. Jewish harkiirminri IPHSOM« nnH
classes in creative aris

"The open house registration will furnish an
opportunity for children aged ;l 11 tn enjoy mi
afternoon of experimentation and fun Croup
leaders for thai age group will he present In
describe (heir activities and children will he
allowed to try out any or nil of the groups and in
make a choice of subjects

Refreshments will he served nl the program
Readers may uhlain further information l-v
r a i l H n t i i . Nnh iMiha i i s in t h e V ana HI 19

Artists on TV show
Rex Gorleigh, Princeton artist, Nehmy Jean,

artis! from Haiti, and Ismael Heed ul
California a poet, mil appear on "Express
Yourself." Tuesday at K p m and Friday. Sept
27. al Si:s(i p.m on Channels 50 and SB

Course
to be
The beauty of the Carder/ State will be

presented to students enrolled in a 10-week
course this fall at Union College, the course is
entitled "New Jersey Comes Alive,"

Sponsored by the Department of Continuing
Education, the course leiigned to explore the
geography of New Jer y and its relationship lo
the development of ihe United States, ex-
plained Weyman Steengrafe, coordinator of the
department

"New Jersey's towns and communities, its
forests and lakes, its mountains and shore
areas are often untouched and unknown," said
Steengrafe "Knowing about them and the
unique role we have played in American
history can make residents proud of their
heritage and aware of the recreational value of
New Jersey's natural beauty."

The course will combine a lecture-discussion
approach with color slides and films Saturday
mornings from Sept, 28 through Dec, 7, from 10
to noon at the Cranford Campus of Union
College.

Richard Veit, chairman of the Social Studies
Department at Roosevelt junior High School,
Westfleld, will serve as instructor for the

e beauty of N.J.
n Saturdays at UC

course. Veit, a consulting editor for Hand
McNally & Co., Chicago, is the author of four
bonks on New Jersey, including "The Old
Canals nf New jersey,"

"New Jersey Comes Alive" is one of many
courses being offered by Union College's
Department of Continuing Education this fall to
meet the professional and personal enrichment
needs of adult students. Hanging from one-day
seminars to 16-week courses, the subjects in-
clude management and sales, drawing and
painting, dance, music, real estate, psychology
and human relations, rapid reading and other
leisure topics,

"Continuing Education courses are designed
for the adult who wants to explore a particular"
subject rather than work towards a degree,"
said Steengrafe, "In fact, many of the students
we serve already have degrees. There are no
tests, admission requirements or grades for
these courses," he added,

A brochure outlining all the fall courses being
offered through the Department of Continuing
Education, application procedures, and
schedules may be obtained by contacting
Sleengrafe's office at 27C-26IIU, ext 238,

Editor's Quote Book
// a man ncrvr tinilfadifts

himstl/, il is bf finite he nrrei
tsyi stnythijif!

— Miguel De Unamunn

SELL BABY'S old toys with a
WW M, "e»M"«M700, diliy » to

• FATIGUE JACKETS

• FATIGUE PANTS

IMY WEB BELTS

MUSETTE BAGS

• G P O JACKETS

SNORKEL PARKAS

THE FRENCH UNDERSHIRT

• HOODED SWEATSHIRTS

• FLANNEL SHIRTS

i MILITARY PEA JACKETS

• UMDLUItlRS

• WORK SHIRTS

• PAINTER'S PANTS

I WANT YOU AT

tfeinettei
246 MORRIS AVI . , SPRINGFIELD
DAILY 9:30 - 6, THURS, 9:30 - 9

379-5135 ,

Four hike or hike trips -
scheduled on weekend
Members and guests of the

Union Qounty Hiking Club
have a choice of activities on
Saturday and Sunday,

William Mylts of Summit
will conduct an eight-mile hike
over the Dunderberg Circular
In N*w York State on Satur-
day, Hikerl may meet at 8
a.m. justbeyond the Essex toll
barrier on the Garden State
ParkwajranaTHeinhS"Iesaer
at 9:30 a.m. at Jones Point,
New York, Just off. Route 9W.
The hike will Include Bald
Mountain and The Timp and
lunch on West Mountain, then

' back via the area known as the
Fire Escape to Route 9W,

The same day Walter and
Bunny Taylor of Miplewood
will be in charge of a six-mile
ramble in the South Mountain
Reservation. The meeting
place will be the Locust
Drove, opposite the Millburn
railroad itation at 2 p.m.

You don't
have to
be a pro
to skate
like one

REGISTER NOW FOR OUR NIW FALL SCHEDULE START.
ING SEPTEMBER 21. For more than 1 decode the pro-
fessionals at Ralph Evans Ice Skating Schools hivt
been teaching tat!, teenagers, adults snrj entire
fimillai the techniques and fun of ice skating with
the easy, relaxing "Evan's Method."
Our rates ire low, thi t i i eh i r i i r t ppfenlonib —
stirs from National md Inlernstloml i n Revue» and
Show — «nd the tun is forever!
Call or visit the school neirest you for more Informa-
tion Monday through Friday 10i.m.-6 p.m. and Sltur.
diy» 10 un . - l p.m. ,

RALPHVEVANS

© 211 North Avenue, W, Weitflfld, 201-232-5740
704 MorrU TurnpiU, Short Mil l , 201-379-5933

Those who desire may plan on
taking part In a picnic supper
after the walk.

On Sunday, Andrew
Fountaine of Murray Hill and
William Myles of Summit will
lead a ten-mile hike in New
York State over Pyngyp,
Plney, West i nd Bear
mountains. Cars will meet
beyond the Essex toll barrier
on the Garden I t a t e Parkway
at 7:30 a.m. and hikers will
meet the leaders at Bear
Mountain Inn at 9 a.m.

The same diy Ray Carriere
of Millburnwill conduct a bike
trip In the Pluckemtn area,
meetlni at 10 a.m. at the
Pluekemin PresbyHrian
Church,

Information about the
Hiking Club is available
through The Union County
P a r k C o m m i s s i o n ' s
recreation department.

Workshop
toresgme
Hillside Creative Arts

Group will relume Its
workshop Monday with
lesions in painting and
drawing, in all media, under
the direction of Bill Davis,
artist and teacher.

taitruetlon in needlepoint,
crewel, birgello, knitting,
chroiheting end embroidery
wUI also commence on that,
date, to be given by Mrs,
Lillian Ftakilitein of HUlilde.

The workshop will be held at
the Hllliide Community
Center, 874 Hllliide «ve;,
HUliidi, from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Area fMidente ir« welcome to
attend.

FOB A JOB

T U M hill. itaiiKW M, In

ywr
dllb

It1*ywr •nmt. i
dllbiHI, (MM nriint * •
i l l l l l M • 'mitt1 * • • •••li

.Watch her face itght up ap she puh them on.
She'll wear thsm proudly before her teacher
and classmates. Selva hand-crafted ballet,
tap and tot shoes. And those famous full-
fashioned leotards and tights that make her
look better, feel better, dance better.

selva
dance shoes and accessories

made with half labor, half love

UNION BOOTERY
1030 STUYVESAHT AVE. UNION

PHOHE 686-5480
Om MM,, PH. IVM tm t PM.
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'Early bird' scholars
Tech classes 6 to 8 a.m.

For ihf' firs! lime, t'ninn Cnuniy rosidfriis
will hnvt' a chuniM' N) ttikr t'tjursos 111 thr t nmii
County Vocational Technical Schonls hcfnrp
work or school in tho morning

RfginnlnK fVi 7, the schnnlB will nffr-r ihc
firs! nf fl serit>« of liiuPCk "ei i rh hir-t r-mr
^ps, scheduled frnrti i\ in H a m . nni' day [>**T
wi'pk Th(i class™ liro designed for ho i i s rvnn ' i
l i u s inessn i fn , p r o f e s s i o n a l w o r k e r s , slnfi
priiplnyei's and other 8 who find 'nnt imrmal
classrfiom Hchediiles dnn't fit info (hriT
schedules

The Technical Insliiuie u ill "ffn IWCI in
IrnHuctory courses designed in ni»•• •iliiHiint-.
tiasic inforrr^Hinri .ihnut twii r;ire*'r fields The
courses will cover \;iriou>- J"1' piissihiMin".
wilhin ihe field, salary ranges , wnrking ">"
dihons und some hiimc course rtuil(>rl;ll

"Introduction tn (ompi i ie r Science uill
uiiliye ii fourth genernlinn IBM :(•« tape and
(HHC computer syslem. keypunch martnni"-
and other types of computer hardware

Tnlrociiicllfin to Design Pra f l inp" siuHcnis
will work on ihe latest in Hraflini! pt|Hipni"ni
with a mini enniputer and oihi'r eqilipnicrit un
p r o j e c t s in d r n f i m g . nncrnf i i in inB Mill
iiiuepriniing

Classes in twci introduciory courses al ihe
Technical Institute will MIPI-I (mm Rin Mn m on
Wwinesday Tuition is %M for I'niiin i 'nuon
residents

The Vocational Center will offer three
c o m m u n i t y c o u r s e s 'Win te r Au tomot ive
Maintenance" will train students to keep their
cars in iop running order through the winirr
months Students svill leiirn to

-Flush the coniinj> system and replace
hoses.

—Change filters for oil. gas, air, and trans,
mission fluid

—Replace spark plugs and tune up an engine
Maintain a proper level of vital fluid levels

in crankcase, transmission, hrakes, and nai-
lery

Students will work on their own cars after Ihe
first class meeting

"Introduction io Commercial Art" wiM
survey the field of commercial art and

illustrating Basic drawing and methods nf
illustrating will lie cnveri'rt as u,.|l as srlcfiioti
and proper u*e of materials

In Metal Art Tiirmigii Welding.' students
can learn the fundamentals of a new hrnneh of
Ihi' .1 rI of ei'iilpiuri ' uitiioui makiriu ;i majni
enpi'tifhliire tor iquipini ' i i l Ihi ' '" l i i ise wiM
e m p h a s i « i hnsii s a l e t \ tci hnii|in.» of snldpring
l ira?mg. a r c HeltiinK .'mil c i s \acc i l ine welding

in ihe VnCillinniil C m l i T ' t filllv nqllipppH

«.. |dinu shnp

Tuiloii for the Vnciilinii-il i ' en ler courses is
t i l (or i n i on Ciuin'y reMdepts ^tiHenl'; in

\ t . . | i ! l A r l l t ' r n i i | i l i V ' V l t l i i ' U w i n I n ' ' l i a r | i » ( l

r c i s r i n ^ w i s h i n g m n r c i n l n r m a l i n n <tr

i e u i s t r ; H i n n t n ; i t e r i a I s s h o u l d c i i o t a c i t h e 1 M i n n

i o u i i l y \ i i i ' : i i i o n a l T e c h n i c a l S c h n n l s , I T v d

H.'iritah rd , Scnich I ' lains tmnf,. m call «mi
am«l The "ffli'i" of r i in l inuing Kduciilion will
heo | i en Mondiiy through r ' r ida j from H :jn a m

' ' !!. \i] yi m

t ( A r s f e s i ' M ! ' ^ t l s * ' l i t ! 1 ' ! ! " c n i c - i ' l ! M

r i . M ' h i - ' l u l < - . l a - ; — . ' I !••"••• ' h i . " l o <.••'•-:

Art group plans
4th annual show
The Somerset Arl Association will present it1,

lourth annual State Art Kxhihition lieuinimiji
Dei 10 al the groups new headquarters in
Hernardsville Theeshihil. to he open days and
evenings, will run through Del 26

Judges for Ihe event will be nuthor-ariist-
sculptor Mario Cooper, president of the
American SVatercolor Society: Roberto
DeLamonica. a RrnziUtin print maker who has
had his works exhibited throughout North and
South America and Kurope. and Stewart
Klonis. iirlisi eriucaiot- currently serving as
executive rhreetnr of Ihe Arts Students League
of N V

All Sew Jersey artists aged IB and older are
eligible to enter ihi1 cdnipelition
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MEET MILDRED BISOGNA
Accuraty is Ihe kcjnoiu of a solid blinking upcraiion. "Millie", i« partlj
responsible for Mir accuracy 111, an A«islnni linokkeqiint: Siiperu.or

Miilieioincdin IWI.

One of the many good
people at The Union

Center National Bank
whoha^e combined
for more than 1,000
years of service to

Union and you.
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Dayton football scrimmages
give Oliver some'optimism'

tlv MIC11AKI.MK.SK1N

Tlic Joiiiilhiin Dayton Regional High School

IIIIHIIJIH1 first football scrimmngi? against

i'mluni'lli )4iivi' c'njiih Davp Olivpr reason to

ci'l smni' ili-gfiM1 iif nplimism Olivwr and his

i.ifi Impii they t an hring iilonii .it the right p a w

i ihi' iiffiMisivi1 and defensive units are at peak

mental and physical condition when the season
opens.

Offensively Oliver was "somewhat pleased1

with the unit's execution although!, in general,
he was disappointed with overall team
quickness—the abiliiy of the team io gel off !hi>
ball when it is snapped and make ihe iniiml
contact.

Harrier coaches happy
with pre-season victory

mud

n\ ( un MH-HMW
il I" \ l n H g« njl High Sthiml

unh t 1111 will npr n its 14"4 eq*n ri
v it, mi I I t i« . l lo r= i ik a l i n i i i a m at

• O C C E R
PSCENE

IS I'.II 1 \\\1 I)
M H n iltl is, « h irei ill ibnul tin

i i I ill II II I I- mi nHjuMri en t lvwiau
i I i Hi i imi). cit th i II Hull cif
lilt ul (id iintut 4 vr r hi ir nf tht Sms* v

II h I I i ii I th r ii h i thing i i
i l l I i l i r H i l l c i f f i l m

N u i I th r i inci \ niun just idritri
i Hi i rt ifltnI tn it Uemtr Miefh of fnlnnn

mi i( t i l t h h i t irm Llmnn s ectind
i nit i Ji k i Mi t r r Huttpr i Hottrnbt-Fg if

I ii Inn HI i id \ i mriu I d in I I 1 it Ihi
Ii i l l i I nv n l i n n
Mi II urn t Ihi 1 nit ii s t i le frnm hm
iU\ t i m u n II the a^t ii lJ in 14 Hf

I I I I 111 in). tt r with ths New irk t i r
n \ \ ik p rl I lulu in H") dnd staMd

tl H i i until 1 H Ihi t I 1st v t i r w whin
it \ Ml in t j r h ill in iht vmmi in

\ 11- i li in I tivprulnnf, hul Mtelh did
I I lit I m I I dmn in Tr nt m

i I i MI ihi I lUr^on flavor** in th tl
i i In 1 Mil Mirlh iva sold tii thr

I ^ni I in vht r hi laved fur
\ irifi ilu iv pi ivert t * nlpr h=llf

\ i I n Ihi nter hdlR" it_k w j s
i It n iv in 1 lift n^ivt pnmtmn vvhlth

i i inu u i mining I n m thf I thinning
1 in I Ih nd

i n ii 1 [rin},ti Iri Kngionil Hijjh Schon]
i 1 M in 1 thu if u vvhit pl-ived junior ball ll

i t i i in 1 \ n g t l e ( mvr knpw thi
i 1 i II ( hil idt lphi i Amer i rms Ir thev

i In \ I lump's l h r \ wun Ihe l e w i s

i| h i i ( i i ' M i d to the n inner of 1
I If i i II i li p fnur t r i m s in Iht
I L I

i Nl In n n hit k til \ n r t h IPI rv ind
11 i i ili i Ii il fih S( f ii t\ n vearn i h m

i i \s Un Id I inn in Ihe Halian
I \n Hi I i t n r i r nf i rgTni7fd snec t r

i n * ih lit x ^ irV S( HP »a>, till 1
II I I i i IH first vr;ir upon r t t u r

\ M k . lu l in Ins IBMI >ear he
|,I,IV i'ii mi l ' ''u> n- tTVfs and managed the first

II ,u(i hiivi'iiccii ni.'iking a mental note of all
tin- .I'iivs t'UiM'il. sou musl admit Werner
Mi"ili liiitl In bi' in top physical condition
Ilirmmh his Inna h m e as a first team player and
(iisi'i'vps Ilii' award he received.

~O--Q-.

Ki' IIUHOKKN. one of the oldest soccer
It-Jim' in ihe si!ate, captured tht' Rhein|old
Tournament at [''archer's Grove by downing
lli'iifica, i !. Third place isshared by West New
Yurk und the Newark Ukrainians.

Will, timr- running out and the crowd e%-
pecliim to watch another half hour of overtime
soccer, Ray Ferrez blasted in the winning goal

', for Ilnboki-n. The loss gave Benfsea second
place

The Elizabeth Lancers started this season off
nn the winning side by defeating the
Philadelphia Ukrainians, J.I, in a QASL Major
Division tilt in Philadalphia. Newark SC
dnvviii'd Kintracht. 3-1, to win their game.

M isel Fuld OnTueiddN Divtnn ill tr Ii
Ihi South Mountain Himrvitinn fnr in mis
mti t with West Orange Hi^h

This past week the Davton Harriers tnvi led
ti Wannanco Fark in Hi7dt)illi lit r Hi v
le f t i ted Cm livingslnn Hr^ion il HiM
Sihmil in IB inapraiti i i mitt Tin l e i m h i l
l strung showing in its first pirform uui t>{ Iht
^ertson Leidmt, thtsyuiri »ir i Hillv HJIII I ii
plinnj, firnl ( qrv Werntr ithird! ' hirli
kiell Ifnurthl Jeff t uldstpin Ififlhl ill"! I ir\
Sherman i ixth) Fioundin^ nut Ihi fun hing
plat werr Bill b h i r in inth J-ihn h in
illlhl Rnherl LilbLrt i lith -inri l i u
Hiranek in Uth f-tu T n 1 iv ing luri lulu
Buik fimhhtd sctund v,ith Inhu \n I rsm
t twiilhi Kesin Muu (ti^lith mil SI \i
hrommc in ninth

i u ih i M irt\ Taklnnti mti Hill Inn H
lht\ are verv pleasid «ith Ihr It am pi r
ftirmance thu^ Far 4nd irt tnttungeri bs tht
iiiLllent showing of the fre hm in runni r
Tn hmi-n »hn pht-id in tht p n In m cl
int-lude Dinnj Smith Plhi I ia1 Wnntr
Hth' T j n In Fitro U7th) Hithirtl im n

i "'nth I Hill Stilus i"nd) Hill 7imineim in
C3rdi Jje BUbilil ( 4thi Ru sill 1 n I i

Ih and Joseph Toll in llh
Davtnn s channs fnr the Sulurhin i tm

lerciac life will hi p irlialh rirHrmin i
ag nnsl ( dld*i-ll on Iridav Stf.1 in i hnnit
mtet The h irntTS îls h up in htit dt ftntlui^,
ihampion Sumnnl tt stis in t ntt nlmn

Tournament won
by Mrs Stuhler
Mr Rt ibut Stuhlcr wtin fir^l pld e wiih in

points in Iht H i s \ point Itiurninit nl p n
nred b \ Ih t tho I ike \\n Hnl IH il !• h

I ake C nuntrv f lub

Mrs Ntw] Sidford Jr « i t mtl «i lh
pnints Thi ln\ putts tillr w i unn In Mr K
V\ Str inger with \% Mrs Me% n r i m r i uin
i h i p in honurs on the setnnd hnle

In Ihi mmhined R ind i t lmsion Mi
Mildrcrt Bvci » is first with 1 | nn Mr
l i m e F r e e m a n w-m etnnd with m [ nints
Mrs J H C irrnll won the low put l l i l l «i lh I

History of sports
featured on TV
GrMt moments in American sporU history

will be featured in a new series hpyinninH the
week of Sept, 29 on New jersey I'ubiir
Broodcastinii'i Channels 5n and sfi

"The Way It Was," focusing nn hasehnll.
basketball, football, hockey anil hnxinji
highlights since 1B41 will be televised Thur-
sday! at B p.m. beginning Dei 3. [lost fnr the
serieB ii Curt Gowdy, The first program in the
"The Way It Wai," features a film of the HiSi
Dod|er i .Qiants playoff. The Giants are
represented by manager Leo Durocher, Bobb>
Thompion and Willie, Mays, The Dodgers nr'e
repreienttii by Ralph Branca, Don Newcomhe
and Duke Snider.

Other programs scheduled for the series
include the 1952 middleweight championship
fight with Sugar Ray Robinson and Rocky
Oraziano, the 1947 World Series featuring the
New York Yankees and the Brooklyn Dodger*
and the 18B3-B4 National Hockey League title
play-offi between the Detroit Red Wings and
the MontriarCanadlinsT ~~

Quarterback t 'armen Seoppelluolo was
impressive in his initial start. The running and
blocking nf Bruce Hcltie and the work ot
sophomore tailback Ted Parker caught
Oliver's eye The offensive l ine - Je r ry
Ragnnestv Rich Consales, Mitch Kurtzer, Gary
F'ressUiff, Glen Arnold and sophomore Joe
Itagucci-did n fine job. Also doing a com-
mendable joh of blocking were light end Kevin
Mercer and split end Harold Manner

Defensively Oliver was "not overly pleased,"
This cnuid be atlribiited (o the fact that thrw-
quiirlors nf the practice tittle has been spent
working nn Ihe offense This week the football
stuff will stress more defense ns they heinu
molding a hUmcrd unit

I'ljiying wi'll in tin' scriniiiiiijie were
t l t f i i m u n i W i M i i i h i i r t i mi l n p h n m o r i
n s f^u i r I K n Mi t t h t II I h t n ist g i n r I
pi iv i i r t i t U in Ii m l i f Iht n f k n s i v u n l i t

Mini U r Dt 11k N i i d t n vht i i n t i i d m ^ t

Cheering team
tryouts tonight
A cllnlr anil tryouls for the I8T4-7S

Hprlngfleld IMlnuteiiinn liuski-ibull
chMTlfiidlng squad hf ^ln (his fvenlng at
<;.:ii) nt thp Iliimionil (hlshnlm Hchool,
They will be conduced on Mondaya and
Tliurscliiys.

Any (llrl In the seviinili or elghih j|faHe
residing in Sprlngtlilil is eligible for
participation. The prngrniii »i!l he under
Ihe direction of Carrie Verdiicci, Nancy
l.aMultii and Chrrly Amos, nil of whom
are Dayton Iteglannl varsity
cheerleaders,

iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiitiiiniiiiiiiiitiiuiniiiitiituiiiitiiiiiuiiiiii
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Elective gym program
begins at high schools

"In r hi kn i k I ir hnwmp uhtre tht
I ill m i 1 (_ l i u i ^ Hi r i i | r t Nt d Tv. i
p r f o r m t i l i i |_ i Ii I t 1 ]t I I
im I i k t i

n l n t I l| i l l i r il H i \* In Iht iffrn n
\ h ii III I n I Ih il i in M r u n n t n f I ii k In

N ti t lit v h i Ml i tl i hi u l d i r i | i n h r n i
i rt ill! if I I i I II ni j l i iN ^ ill hi In I t i l Hit

Ih I t x l h i l l i i
I I I

triniln
ll I Ii

igirt it Ho ill I irk
l i I i m^rs Silul

Table tennis club
to open for winter

i n

I h i \ n Itr
n Hi i Mil I j.11

i l m l i Dtl 1 in Ih
Ut !h III ti

v 1 i111• I i n n I l u l «. ' d l
|_ 1II u I l i t I *si 1 II It } £ 1 !

l u l H v m l i l ' i \ u l l i

ii i I i i n f t h t -
I m i I p U u n i n I m u i n t h « i l l hv S n l

[ l u l l I n t i n I i i h l t I n m i s n w i h i Hi

111 1 p i i | u l H | i r l i t l p l i l t M p u r l
I h M M n n p n fit i n n r i ^ n t i n

I t i h i p i l p i i h I i l l il il l i t I h t t l l t n l

pi l Ink 'I I''1 M If ' Hi u l 1' v in l\ il
inpi llh II i ul il It lit Ip Ih r i| id nn

[ i v in ni in Hi kill f iv in ml Lr
I in p rhv in ml t r re inv il tl In v i il Ihf
lull \nnil il tut i\ i iLt ihtiui M Uprrvvtrk

I r u n l l l I I | I i
1 * i l i i t n n n i l l n i t i It r m i s t i l l I i r t r I

r v n i t Hit i n I t Ii i Ii i n m i n n 1 I ! n n
I I M u I in 1 i H l k 1 v H i i tuhl i I i p h t n
)NI 11

Kaufman plays soccer
at Imory University

N i l e k iurm in rl c p n n p j n Id i nnr r 11
r t lu i Hint It lit i in in i Ihi I n u i v l n i v t r i l v

i i i It mi Hi Ml m i ( i Ltill y h i
iipi m i l pi H i n t iiiri i it h 1 nn Johnson i l l
Ih It mi u m ni HIL tronijti'it in t m n r v
In t o r v

K l u l i n in u l l b i t i r h n k I i t k u h t n F i n t IV
1 t , m il
it, in I \\

114
mi

i hi rill Ir in Situii(i\
i ttll n I

Spl R

Booters begin
play tomorrow
facing Carteret

IH Mil MM I MISK1\
With Ihi lornth in Dastiin Rpginm] Hifch

s hit 1 BnlHn^s stit rei Mason ipemnp
turn rrn» tu iih \rl Hrupp is pleased with thr
finrls t f his ti un in si nmm igi
Tbp It im mil he t ( ir terel tomnrrrw

II \lii£. hi i\engr i isl vedr 1 ' deft it f arternl
In I slrnng le-im whith includes many
f rt ijJii p lner Tht hunters will npen thm
tinltrtnie r hi lult5 m ^t Tuesd iv at hnme

i), nn 1 Wtil Uringi
Ihi In im is plasing i will is Krupp hid

h if td i! svt uld it thi tdge I he overall t n m
Utilurie hi imprnvil md Ihf" pHver>, Innk
forward to i sunning stason

Theoffinsi at-t-urding tn Krupp leive Hot
to hi deisrcd II h is looked good spnrdriicillv
1 ul has nut been able to sustain in ittark
t onmstentH Tbt tenm need mnre work on
I issink—il i raled (nlv fur it this hgc

( rntir k r « n I Fiul Krvst™ hi In i n
unpi iv in Ihi struninige ind leids Iht
I im in storing Alsi t-\ptitul to add st( i in^
I un h i junior I ir> Srhenh a fini diihhler
v*lio i doing an outsl indinft Job it irfl winK
Krupp lit Is St heich is not gittinf, Iht lull
t nnugh li ui tot iih efftctive The right wnip
pit ttill not bt d i itii d until Mnie ' J m t '̂11

Nnsius ind DdVi Wuitrom ire Lompt linj, fnr
tin tailing hi ith

I b ni^h nnnv pldvt rs irt still fif=hhng fnr th
Iwo hdlfbdik po ition1! Krupp intitipjles i
t tnipir irs wi ikness in this ired with Tt tl
h rani i idthnt-d b\ i tiruisiri inkle Hi i§
t \ [ r i t n l li,i k hnillv Ml si itir Emmet
Hui li has b u n tloinj, i Iremendnus ioh il
t liter h iiftj Rk whilt ktrpint Ihp middle lint

mUU
DifLHSUth Ihr uml hds ptriotlli llh

lot ki d good Sometime thi- tit fenst has not
f l4Stri (.mid pnsitirnal smt i i thi hill hi mil
ilwdvs been quirklv i leand fnm thi dpfen

diiij- gtidht i m
Slandint, »ul *t fullbiik irt lunior Harrv

Irwin ind Hitk Mnn is \\%n innkinp good hi
been versatile rovi r Kon t rank This arei ton
h i been wi ikent d with junior Stew M ilvsik
nit l impnranh with a throat mfei tion

Ihi goilie situation is quite bripht B
ophnin ire Sid Kaufm in and Nirmin ShmtllPr

h IM 1 t m inipr ivc II thi sitiHhtin remiin
Ih s-inn Kiuppnnght i t s u l In in iltern iting
vsltm

The Dayton Regional Elective Program was
initiated by the physical education department
last week and gave 408 sophomore, 34B Juniors
and 343 seniors a new approach and a new
method to meet slate physical education
requirements.

John M, Brown, coordinator of health and
physical education, said, "The major aim of
this elective program is to provide for a student
those, activities which rire most relevant to him
as an individual. Each pupil is recognized as an
individual, totally different from other pupils
socially, intellectually, and personally, and this
distinct personality is recognijed and provided
for by our elective program

"Freshman students will follow a basic in-
structional program The diversified
backgrounds in physical education on the
i lementary level makt ll dt slrable tn present i
more structured program to tht frtshmi-n This
exposure will provide (or 1 mnn discerning
stlection of activities as thi student matuns
and innves into the tlntivt phasp

The physical education iLtivite havi him
dividtd into four main t dtpgnnrs filnp s ind
Ltinditioning individual and dudl sports rhyth
mn aitivitips and tt mi spnrts students in thi
sophomore ind junior years dre required to
partiupitp in i totdl nf si\ iitivities which
hould include one individual or dual sport nnc

tcdm sport and twn conditioning and-nr rh>th
nmsaptmty plus tvvr free selection atlivities

The rktt ive program for the first and seennrt
marking periods will he stheduled it the
beginning nf the fir I semester Thi program
for the third ind fourth marking periods will he
scheduled at the beginning of Ihi second
semLSter Juniors will have heilth education
during the first marking period seniors will
have he ilth during the third marking pennd
sophomore during the fourth m irking period
ind Irishmen dunnj, stennd mirkin^ pi nod

I OLd ircherv cned h idminton coed gnll
Inn touch fonth ill md ^irls ut cer are the
attivilie that havi been ilitted bv thi

iphomores und cniors fui their first four
weeks nf this semtsters phv ical nducatinn
pro^rgm The remaining four wteks nf this
stmLSlur will present firld hoekt v spied i
vvdv speedbill Ltiid reLreatmnal ^ames toed
Unnis and V-OLCI ortal square dancing
l-hv iml educdtion in tructors int lude 1 01
fonlev Helen Hooper Rick Iacono Willi im
Kmdltr Kobtrt hozub Ruth Townsend ludv
Wihk inri Idtk Wisnwski

The slruitured fre hmdn ltlivities dre
directtd by SILVL t ohen dntl Nmn Dtighertv
Mrs Walik and Mrs Hooptr ind fe-itun
paddlchdll Igirlsl football (hov l in r i sp ted i
way ihoys and girlsl

Activities for thi serond marking pirmd will
bt si lected frnm Ihi following list haski-lhall
team hdfidhdll (boys onh I med volleybill
toed (.vmnastits toed phvsical fitness self
dffense shmnastics weight training ened
retrealionii games wrestling coed folk dance
jnd modern dame (yrlsl The same iitivities
listed ahovt will be offtred during the third
marking pennd beeaust of the Lhanges duritig
the health education program

l ot d Itmgball soflhill tnrd phvsiuil filnes
iiieu1 Jmiidbil] coed ttnni mtd irjt_k and
fit Id rhythmiL Rymnastits tap will dlso bi
ivdildble during the fnurth mirking period

"Good, great idea, It's about time, makes
gym class more interesting, and worthwhile,"
were some of the comments that came from the
students ai they partlcipatsd in clinics given by
the initructors to present the rules, [un
damentalB, and skills before beginning com
petition

Anthony J Fiordaliso Is principal m Dayton
Herbert H. Palmer ii athletic director, and Dr
Donald Merachnlk is the superintendent of thi
Union County Regional High School District
which will also feature elective physic:1.!
eduction in the sister schools in Chirk
Kenilworlh and Berkeley Heights

Lack of courts
cuts practices
in girls' tennis

m t Am HIII UMANt Am
Thi Itindthan Divtnn Kiki

tennis team will open it 1974
dd) traveling tn keartn fur

UMAN
njl High ^irl
i a n tin M i
n dw iv miel

Thi latk of use nf Ihi rnri|,fipld leiini
i oupts t-ontinues tti himptr Ihi pn st is n
praLtue ses ions Thu fir lh« !e un hi
prdttit ed on the f ov Liv ingston Hi >,ional HiM
Sthiml tennis LIIUIIS IWRI

Loai-h Ed Jasinskl silted thdt this ui i k his H
girk rompetmg for tht mn pusitinns tn tti
tpim will bigui in tln^mtiiin round 1
dLtermine whn will pHv ii Pdch positmn

Cnmprling for thi- singes hi rths lmludp lisi
vear s first singles plavf r Eileen Bdss stt niitl
singles player Ldune Weik and third sin^lt
plaver Laura Hotk tein Rituinm^ v t in in
competing for thr doubles posihnn intlul
first doubles pi ijer R indi Schnti tonti
doubli players Ten Hlnom dnd ( ithv I mil
ind third duuhle pliver* ill Hit s7 ?ik Ht ni n
Dunna Gi^rher and frishmdn Donnd I ic he I 1
Ihe list nf girls trvinf,oul for Ihe teim Fm Ihtu
first time

I tiBLh Idsinski ^nlitipilts Ih il Id tvv
strongest t-nntenders fnr Ihi Hnhurh in I on
ferpnte title will r i fiivlnn mil Htfenlim
t-h impion Millhurn
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Hyff Hg
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ARROWS AND ALL
BOW HUNTING
EQUIPMENT

STOCKED HERE

C L O S i B MUlJJil
WEDNESDAYS
•fi Aflon & P T 119 01 PT D y r 11

KJSTIB CHABOE am UNI CAPO

SPORTS CORNER
K ' S£A SON

cm/toe: eoiN@ WITH
MOUND HELP F-ROM

JOHN EU&ENi
HACK

8IUINGHAM
THIS ORLANDO, FLA-
NATIVE'CAMS TO
THE 8£DS IN LATH
1971 HE PITCHED
If WOULD SEBIES
INNINGS IN I<)7Z
WITHOUT GIVING UP
AN EARNED RUN '

^ n i f t h t ifiiitMiixiiiiiniirMjMiiiiiijiiMiuriiiiriiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii MiMiHuiiitiiiiiiintiitiiniMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiititiitiiMtiiiiiiiiiiiitLitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii tit

I National League sponsors
I search for centennial logo
I The National League 1B seeking a logo and the winning artlit can fatcome wealthier by

winning il.SM ind f amoui by deiigiuiig B ipeelil logo for the Itigue't iOOth unntveriary
to be celebrated in 1171, which Is cancurrent with the Bicentennial of the United States.

The logo will be used by the league and all Itl clubs a i the symbol signifying the
leaguCi centennial. Thi Nitlonil League Wit foun4efl ta New York on Feb. 2,1878. A
ieiguo-wide, season-long celebration for 1976 it being planntd, which will Include wide
use of the logo.

The deadline for all artlitl to have their ideal to the clubs Is Dec, 1. Each team will
screen the entries and submit the best five to the National League Centennial
Committee, no later than Jan, 15,1075. The winner wUI be lelected no later than Feb. l,
1875,

Entrant* are to tend their artistic thoughts, In art form, preferibly finished art, to the
clubs In their area—or it a person does not m U t ta ft National L e a p * city or It*
Immediate environs, he or ih t should send their art to tht club clomt to them,

All entries become the property of the National League lor uie by the league as It sees
fit. Employees of the National League, lit team! or m y other team In organized
baseball, the league offices and the commissioner's office are not eligible.

All tmrlei from this are* thould be milled ta Logo Conteit, New York Men, Shea
Stadium, Flushing, New York mm,

•nun jtiiinniiiiiiiiiniTiiii •niriuiiitiiiiiiiiiJtiiiinijiiiiiifiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitciiiiiiiiiiititiiiiiiiiiMiii iruiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiui ijiiuinriij

IHE BIG RIGHTHANDER,
WHO mmws A GREAT
SlNKEnBtU-L^INEQ THE
Dog&£fi>s IN 1966, MOVED- •-
TO HOUSTON fioa J yff4«s
BEFORE Gam TO CINCY.

IN 1973, BILUN@Hm HAD
A tf'IQ K&OKP AhlP

SPOKreO A FINE EARNED
RUN AVBRA0E OP 3,04,

At NBM You Can
Custom-FttYour
Checking Account

ToYourNeeds.
The Right Fit Can Save You Money.

1,400,000 AMERICANS
ARE CURED OP CANCER

FIGHTCflNCtR
U H T U - & '•'"•''• ' "•'''

CHECKUP AND
ACHEGK

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIfTY

~To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like terns help
in pfepsfing newspaper* ™.
InuiT'WrfM th this news,
paper and ask far our "Tips
oh Submitting News Rs-
leises,"

NilDHELP!
£ HELP WANTED
tii)Uri pages af

30,000

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items ether than spot news
should be In our office by noon
on Ff !((«¥,

O'i. call .

686.7700

"OUR SERVICE
SILLS CARS"

4 IN SERVICE IN
.1 ESSEX COUNTY

W l i i r u E v . r v CuSloi' i .-r
Oic fHH,. , Our P? I t i u i

NEMETH BROS.
S A L E S . S r H v l t f : . B O D Y SW.W

3?1 CLINTON AVE, IRVIHfiTON

3 9 9 7 7 0 0

KITCHEN
CABINETS

REFINISHIHG
ARE YOUR KITCHEN
CABINETS OLD OR
WORN OUT?QuiBtj Uwd C»n

amtt firti. (rant U M •«nnMr, HAVE THEM REFINISHED

•FULLY INSURED
• F R E E ESTIMATES
•CHOICE Or STAIN

JOE KISCH
and SONS

647-3790
AUTOMOTIVI COIIf

Rents Cars?
Yes We Sure Do!

till iTlIllkl.
fet tpttto\ ratmt

C«U IM MUI HUTtl MU.

686-0040
3037 Morrl* Ave. Union

Cutlom Grooming.
For Men Who Care

PERSONALIZED HAIR
PIECES

OUR SPECIALTY
Wi IMCIIIIII In nnuulliM
Hilr httn ttt tut Uicrlmln
•tins mn AW, RUST em,
Cnatlv* Uvllne, Cgrrtcttvt
Msslna, lliil|hl«iliii I

376-3836
(ClowdMttiday)'

Regular
Checking

ThisisNBNJ'arRhtrhi'ck-
inqiiccuunt seivico, -HKi it is fur
ihobo oustomcis who Keep a
minimum monthly balance of

-£300, in ,thcir account. You
receive monthly statement;
That's it. No hidden cost; or
ilimmicks. No othfir decounts
touso or qualif icdtions to meet
Should your balance qn below
$300 at any time during the
month, we would charge you
only'$1.00 plus W for each

'iterrvpaid.^

Thi-. dccount is unique at
NBNJ .inrj is Milorcd for those
customers who prefer noi to
maintain d minimum balance.
ForVDilhNICKELCHEKthorif
i i no miniinuni bdluncu neccs

"s«ry. You are thai qod only 5^
for each Itom paid plus S1.00
per mamh nrintouM! WICKEL-
CHEK, Easy to mnlntnin, flejc-
ible, pconomic. Compare other
typos 'ot accounts at other
banks on th* chf)rt belqw and'

1 SMltiBdifference..

NHNJ Convenience rfccounf,
jrc for thoi* prople who use;»
checkinq account only peiiodi
cdlly. Your only coit is $4.50
for a book of 25 fully persona-
lized sequentially numbnud
checks. Thete ^ro absoluii'ly
no other chiirges involved. No
wivico dirges, no monthly
maintenance;fee, no minimum
balance required. Statements
are mojlcd weiy 2 momlis. The

•NBNJ corweniencB nccoUnf Is
available only; to individuate
and not commercial accounts

\
THE NAnOHAL BANK OF HEW JERSEY

In MiddletexCountv call 247-7800-In Union County call 2339400 ^
M * k B ^ . u , 1 , W l ^^ t o ^Hr th t t , . »»n fo r t»O i r i «qd .M i iu«h« i i .M
North Bfunwriek . Ihiinfi,ld . &e,ch Kalm « South ifumwlc* . SpauvyBeS . WWfliM .

N«vBrunswick
P Z i bncorporatlen . FOIC '



Scripture study series starts
Wednesday at local church

rarimxr?
IMil WHll hAItlHI

MOUNTAINSIDEfNJ.) ICHO-Thursdoy, Sept«mb«r 19, 1974-7

A Bible iludy course, conducted by the Rev,
Martin J. Burne, OSB, will begin this Wed-
nesday In Our Lady of Lourdes Church
Huditorlum, Mo Central avc., Mountainside.
The lessions. huld each Wednesday from H:3fi
to 9:45 p,m„ will run for six weeks.

The ecumenical [irogriim will fncua on six
major figures in sacred scripture: Abraham,
Moles, David, Isainh, job and Jesus Following
each 45-mlnute lecture, there will be a coffee
break and a question-and-answer period

The general public, including high school
students, has been invited to participate.
Admission is free; those attending were
requested to hrinR their own Bibles, with both
Old nnd New Testaments

The course instructor, Falher Burne, is a
resident of Si, Mary's Abbey, Morrlstown,
where he hai served as abbot. He has taught at
SI, Benedicl's Preparatory School, the
Delbarton School, Mount St. Mary's Novitiate
and Caldwell College. He holds an A.B. degree
from SI, Vincent College, Latrobc, Pa., an MA
in music education from Columbia University,
and a PhD from New York University

Father Burne also served as a chaplain in the
U.S. Naval Reserve and with the United Slates
Marine Corps. During World War I I , he saw
active duty in Guadalcanal, Bougainville and
Ciuam He i l now a retired commander in the
Reserve

t«(r llfclW.nl

Itatit let fin biditai K«>r I"
thil zeij rsfes, i f i hf NISI e? ^if.
No JM9 ram.i i« i l m 4 lo H
i d . I foki] iVi tail of JMnfli
Itbtii HI I'/, reidi si JO-imd

Collir ind Cylfl

( 1 6 2

Bl iL i STUDY — The Rev, Martin J, Burnt, OSB, of St. Mary's Abbey, Morristown, will

conduct a six week bible lecture teries at Our Lady of Lourdes Church,

Mountainside, beginning this Wednesday evening. All area residents have been

Invited to participate in the ecumenical program, offered free of charge.

Add g »sgsh gf dgjnijniii is fOu'

beiif dril l hy Ere§h«fina (Mi fae?

toiiof ond luff ..I foil.™ No, Iio2

flp>Bl (hi f'niifucf/Orii

find 50i fer fsfh dril l pefiifR,
JBl lor isih nndlivgrir psHirn fodd
IJ l for .art dmi poll.rn. 101 for
iotfi niidfiwsrt psirtra fef jnai'me
snd handling) I,, iUBUf UNI IU
II*y,MorriiP/i,lr,i,Ni.JlflI|iOfflO

"APPLIS"
POTATOES-

HONEY
Jockey Hollow

Fruit Farm
Hirdimbbie Road
Barnardivnie, N J ,

CALL 766 1595
9 AM to g PM

CksMd Monday!

m m

tDayion DispatcRl
m a
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Public Nst ic t

One of the more surprising
innovations at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School
this year Is the program of
physical education, especially
for boys.

In paM years, the physical
education classes have been
strictly non-coeducational.

A D V I R T I I I M I N T

The Truth About
Health Spas

Over the past 20 years peopli ,
havi bicome more and man
rjiilth conicious , . , they di i i
more, they mercise more, they
visit their doctors more and
they Eire mort about each

Naturally, diet lads havi been
very popular and men and wo-
men have chosen their ways to
reduce from thousands of avail- ,
able diet concepts. But il appears
thit the diet «is not enough.
HEALTH SEEMED TO BE THE
KEY.

So a l i r p number ol exercise
salons began to appear around
th i country. Salons that cattred
to -exercise by machine, by cal-
isthiflics, by yoga, by karate,
by swimming and by any num-
ber of other exotic method!.
The exercise spa or salon seemed
to draw a great many people
md dedication to the regimen
J J a i i n J b L t h Lj J J a D n i J b j L t h e i o p d s j L .
fired worKfd (or a good many
people. They lost inches, they
lost weight, They gained a better
outlook on life and felt better
themielyes. But along with the
popularity of then establish-
merits Cimi disanchantrnen).

Most of them were expensive.
Thty required two year, three
year, five year and even lifetime
contracts at Figures of $200, $250
and $300 par yiar. Many of
them citired to both men md
women, therefore, only allowed
three days per week for men and
three days pir week,for womjn.
Still others nad very limited facil-
ities or if they had popular equip-
ment such as saunas, whirlpools,
etc., charged extra for their use,

All in all, an exercise salon be-
came a very expensive situation
and worst than that, their gnat
popularity drew some unscrup-
ulous promoters Into tht busi-
ness People who-promised to
open spas, took fees for member-
ship, never opened the ipas and
ran away with the money leav-
ing members stranded. -Still
others opened their spas and
wire poor managers, thereby
finding themselves incapable of
continuing in business and
clbsMshopblfoTliDlfiiliiigTcom
tracts that unsuspecting men
and women had signed for a long
Biriod of time but now found that
the establishment was no longer
in taiinessr •".

People still wanted a clean, com.
fortabli place to exercise, meet
new friends, get nutritional ad.
vice and they wanted a place
that they could allord without
investing vest sumi ol money.

II became obvious that i new
service was needed md i now
concept was bom called LIRHT
'N LOVELY FIGUpE SALONS.
This totally new approach to the
health, wii jht, exercise needs
of the public was designed a-
round women and I payment ol
only $2.00 per week while offer-
ing all of thi facilities necessary
to achieve glowing health under
trained supervision. •

Light 'n Lovely offers spotlessly
clfan facilities in major shopping
center areas throughout New
Jersey, Connecticut, Ptnnsyl.
vanii, New York and Massachu.
setts ares. Twenty-five (25) ol
these salons ire either In opera-

-tion-now-or-areabouHo-openr
They contain the most modern
exercise equipment, large health-
ful saunas, large community
whirlpools, showers, dressing
rooms, lockers, trained calis-
thenics instructors who conduct
classes every hour on the hour
from 9 AM to 9 PM from Monday
through Friday and 9,AM to 5 PM
on Saturday, They contain a
Kiddie Corral with supervised
child cart for the young mother
who wishes to bring her children
while she exercises. They offer
nutritional guidance and unlimi-
ted use of the facilities as many
days .a week as the woman
chooses to use them. And their
total cost is $2.00 par week on
the twelve month program
THERE ARE NO EXTRAS, You
cannot sign up for more than one
year. The total amount of money
(hit any woman can spend i t a
Light 'n Lovely Figure Salon is
$104.00 per year and she can
enjoy the best facilities available
to hir health. Shorter tirm pro-
grams a i l also available.

Light 'n Lovely does not want a ;

customer to sign long contracts,
Light 'n Lovely wants customers
to je t happy and healthy , , .
Light'r^ljovely,

RICKIL CENTER
RQUTIM
UNION/N;J,

887-8148

The male and female students
had separate instructors,
separate activities and
separate gymnasiums.

The girls were offered a
limited range of elective
activities in which to par-
ticipate, yet the boys had one
choice and one choice only,
that being whatever suited the
whim of the teacher at thai
specific moment.

This year, the boys' gym
teachers are almost all new !o
Dayton,

Accompanying the new
faculty members is an en-
tirely new physical education
program, offering Itudents a
varied range of activities over
the course of the ichool year,
among which are golf, bad-
minton, archery, tennis,
handball, paddleball, table
tennis and self defense. Most
of the courses - are
coeducational.

Whoever is responsible for
this new Innovation in the
Dayton curriculum is lo be
complimented for replacing a
very Inadequate physical
education program with one
that, so far, is much more than >

- adequate,

R i m i n d e r ; Regular
registration for the Nov. !
Scholastic Aptitude Test
(SAT) closes on Sept, 30,
Regular registration for the
Nov. 23 achievement tests
closes on Oct. 10. To avoid a M
c h i r p for late re|fitration,
have /your applicationi
poitmprked by the above
date, (Both testa, are ad-
ministered at Dayton.)

Y soccer
starts today

Final sign-up for the
Westfield YMCA^ fiine-week
soccer classes for boys aged 6
to B Is now under way, "As
taught in the Y claisis, the
•port helps muscular
development and coordination
and is designed to make the
boy a healthier and fitter
person," pointed out Physical
Director Tchang Bok Chung,

Classes begin today and
Saturday in fundamentals on
Friday, a clasi for B-yeir-oIds
will be held at 4:25 p.m.

Saturday classes for boys
aged six and seven will be
held i t 9 a.m. and for boys
ages seven and eight at 9:45

Classes are 45 minutes long
and tht fe§ is $17,

Further information may be
obtained at the ¥ , 233-27OO. '

NOTiei

Nonet Is h t r r t t oiv»n to
rsidents « the iorougn of
Moumalnsidi thai Ff l i i t r i f , Tor

l f 0 l t
Moumalnsidi thai F f l i i t r i f ,
Assoclattl of 360 Laxlnoton
Avenui, Ntw York, N.Y. 1001? his
bien i i i l g n t d by thf U.S.
•tpartment of Housing and Urban
Dtvilopment to carry out a FlBpa
Iniur ihce study within the
Boundaries ot tHi lorougn of
Mountainside. Interested parties
are Invited to direct further
influirles to thi lorough Citrk, ori
to Ptlsttrer, Tor 4 Associates.
Mtsdi ieho, sept, 15, 26, Oct. 1,
1974

(Fe#i IS73I

BOROUOHOF MOUNTAINSIDE
Notice o!

Porm.ntnt Rigltfrlt lefl
Military ana Othir A i n c i l i i

• i l l o t i lor t i l l osner.l Eltcllwi
In pursuance of the provisions of

H,i, 1S:12-T, notice Is hereby given
that qualified voters of the
Borough of Mountalnslfl i, not
already registered under the laws
of New Jeriey governing
registration, may register or
transfer registrations at the offlc(
ol , the Borough Clerk of
Mountainside dally betWHn the
hours of 9;00 AM. and SiOO P.M.,
and the hours fram tiOO A,M. to.
9i00 P.M. on Thursday, leptember
19th. 51; Friday, leptemBir SJth;
Monday, September JO,- Tuesday,
October l i t ; Wednesday, October
2nd; ThUrldiy, October 3rd;
Friday, October 4th,

There will be out of oil Ice
reglstrat|«i at the Mountainside
Public Library, Wotchung Avenue,

e hours of 7i00>,V
\, Thursday, leDti

Mth, end Thursday, October 3rd,
9:00 jiember

1574.
On Mondiy, October 7th, !»74 at

4 f»,M,-, the registration befits will
be closed to all those dtilflng ,to
vote at thi forthcoming Oeneral
•lection to be held on Tyetdav,
November Sth, 19M: Reglstratloni
will Mopen alter MondaV, Oetobf r
7th, 1574 fw those who deilre to
register with tht understanding
that they will not bs parnilttM to
vote In the ensuing Qeneral
Election.

In Bursujnce of the provisions of
R,i, 15:J7.7 appircation for
tbsentet ballot by thole
enumerated below shall be made
to the County Clerk, Union County
Courthouse, in iBbeth, New
Jerseyi

y
New

Ihoi f in military servlee
Those-whS-are—"—*•

Veterans HospitalsClNMni"whg expect to be
sutSLde the State

eit lnni who will be within tht
State, but because of Mintss or
physical disability, or otMuse of
the observance of a religious
holiday pursuant to the tefltft of
their rtilslBfii or became of
resldtnt 8tttndanct at a school,
college, or unlvtrslty i re unable to
cast a ballot at the polflng Blaee,

Application forms are available
at the Borough Clerk's office,
Borough Hail, 1213 Rt. No, M,
Mountainside, New Jerjey,

Notice Is also hereby given that
the District loards of erection for
the Borough of Mountalritidt will
meet at tht piacH hereinafter
dtslgnated on

Tu lSDAY.NOVIM l iR i , l tM
between the hours of 7:00 A.M. and
1:00 P.M. for the purpose of
conducting a General election.

The following Is a list of the
election districts ot the Borough
and tht location of the polling
place from each of t h i Slid
districts.
_yOTINOBIiTRICTSNO,lJ.*
poillno P l ie t . EchobfooK School
Symniilum, Rt, U

Polling Piieo ' BMehwbtd' School
Multl.Purpes* Roam, woodatres
Drlvt :

VQTINB DISTRICTS

foiling Ptoco'i.7'pi«1l»W Sehoo!
Mu|tl-Purpoio Ream, central
AVBTIUB

Information as to the locailoo el
lh* polling place In thf alstFlet In
vvhleh s VMtr rMldts mn Bt
pfctilnffl By calling tht frtlawiiH,
Mliphono numberi HMOM • »:»

through Prlflan,
HfeLtNAM.DUNNi
Deputy Borouoh Clerkeputy Borouo

Mttae iehB, l ipt, i l , mi

Why Eiizabetntown Gas
Urgently Needs an

IMMEDIATE Rate increase
On August 30, 1974 Elizabeth-

town Gas applied to the New Jer-

sey Board of Public Utility Com-

missioners (PUC) for a general

rate increase, This marked only

the second time in 26 years that

the company has taken such ac-

tion.

The following questions and an-

swers outline why this rate in-

crease is so urgently needed.

John Ktan, president ol Elizabethlown G i l , discusses reasons for rate increase

with gai company customers, Mr, and Mrs, Howard J. McKenzle of Elizabeth,

Q. Why are you asking for a rate increase?

A, Quite frankly, because the financial condi-

tion of our company and our ability to provide

safe and adequate service to our customers de-

pend on it. Without an immediate rate increase,

it will be Impossible for us to finance any pro-

jects beyond the end of this year, We are in a

perilous financial situation.

Q. Why is Eilzabethtown Cas experiencing

these financial problems?

It is not the result of imprudent management or

because of other controllable factors. Rather,

it is the result of being caught in the vicious

cross fire of soaring inflation and an acute na-

tionwide gas supply problem,

Q, Hasn't Elizabethlown Gas done anything to

solve the supply problem?

A, Yes, Since 1969, when first signs of an im-

pending gas shortage began to surface, your

company has taken bold and innovative mea-

sures to assure supply for its customers, growth

for the company and job security for its em-

ployees.

Some of these precedent-setting steps in-

clude the formation of a holding company and

subsequent successful exploration efforts of our

sister company, National Exploration, We were

the first utility in New Jersey to build its own

liquefied natural gas storage facility and we

were among the first gas utilities in the nation

to participate in the construction of a synthetic

natural gas plant. There have been other

"firsts" or important contributions In helping to

assure supply, , .

Q. Last January we read in the newspapers and

saw on television that Illzabethtown Gas had

started getting additional gas from its sister

company. Didn't this help the supply situation?

A. The approval last January by the Federal

' PowenCommlsilon"~tor permit gas discovered

by National Exploration to be delivered to our

system was a major event. As Initially signifi-

cant as this was, it has been virtually' offset by

ever increasing curtailments by our pipeline

suppliers*

Q. Has Elizabethtown done anything to reduce

Its expenses?

A. Yes. As the shortage of natural gas began to

develop and worsen Ih 1972, we reluctantly re-

duced the number of employees by early retire-

ment, attrition and, regretfully, in some cases

by layoff, This latter action was Invoked for the

first time In our then 117-year history, We

also took other measures to reduce expenses.

Despite these actions and indeed, in some

cases, sacrifices, the company wis no longer in

a posltlonito continue to absorb the many con-

tinuing rising costs.

Q. Didn't Elizabethtown Gas receive an in-

crease In rates recently?

A. In September 1972, we applied to the New

jersey Board of Public Utility Commissioners

for a rate increase. After 14 long months, the

PUC allowed us an extremely disappointing and

inadequate 2.9% increase. That insignificant

increase was our first in 24 years. If a more rea-

sonable increase had been granted in our 1972

request, we might not have had to ask for this

new increase.

Q. How much of an increase are you now asking

for?

A. We have asked for an immediate interim

rate increase of approximately $5,4 million to

be supplemented by an additional $7.6 million

at a later date, making a general increase of

28%, A greater proportion of the increase

would be borne by industrial and commercial

customers,

I would like E6 point out that of the approxi-

mate $13 million, almost $7 million, or 58%

of it, ultimately would go to local, state and

federal governments in the form of gross re-

ceipts, franchise and federal income taxes^

Elizabethtown would retain only 42% of the

requested increase to meet its obligations,

Q. I use gas for cooking and heating water; how

will my bill be affected? - • • " - "

A. As it relates only to the interim increase,

non-heating customers would receive the smal-

lest increase—27e a month. This would make

the minimum monthly bill $2,00 instead of $1.73.

A residential heating customer's bill which last

December, for example, was $32 would go to

approximately $38,

The purchased gas adjustment would be ad-

ded to any increases, and continue to be effec-

tive,, This adjustment is a reflection of the fluc-

tuating cost of gas*_to us by the pipeline-com-

panies and does not produce any income for the

gas company,

Q, But isn't it true that the gas company has a

guaranteed income?

A. Far from it ! The PUC sets a limit on how

much we can earn but unless we have enough

gas to generate that Income while at the same

time controlling all expenses not only can we

earn less than the allowable rate of return, we

can actually lose money.

And perhaps this is a good time "to clear up

another misconception most people have

about the gas company—and that is that we are

a monopoly, which Is not so. Unlike other utili-

ties whose services you couldn't do without,

particularly water and electric, you could use

fuels other than natural gas for your needs, al-

though not as economically or as ecologically

favorable. ,

This Is the first irj,.a, series of discussions with our company president planned to keep you

informed on matters of Importance affecting you and your gas company. If you have any

questions you would like answeredi please write to;

fylr. John Kean, President, illzabathtown Gas Company, Elizabeth, N. j,07207.

lizabethtown Oas
A Subsidiary of National Utilities & Industries

Elizabeth, New Jersey 07207
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To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A Well
For Personals- - or Personnel —
Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?

Find Antique Mugs?
Alter Coats, Renting Boats -

Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters
Roofing, Siding,

Horseback Riding-
Mowers, Towers,

Garden Growers —

FOR FAST RiSULTS YOUR AP WILL APPEAR IN

8 Î IWSPARERS
• IRVINGTON HERALD • UNION LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER « VAILSBURG LEADER

•THE SPECTATOR -••-•• . - - - . „ ; , , LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER i*«u™*) • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM...
Four (4) Words Of Average Length Will "Fit On One Lint,
For Extra Long Words Allow Two (2) Spaces, Figure
Your Cost By Multiplying The Number Of Words By l ie
Minimum Charge $3.60 (20 Average Words).

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 Siuyvitonl Ava., Union, N.j. 07MJ
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OUB LADY OF
30OCENTRAL AVF,., MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. GERARD JMeOARRY.
PASTOR

REV.GERARDB WHEI.AN
KEV CHARLES B. URNICK

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7, B, 9; is, i():30a,m., and

12 noon.
Saturdays- evening Muss, 7 p m
Weekdays-'Masses nt 7 and R a.m. First

Friday-7, B and 11:31) a.m.
Miraculoui Medal Novena and Mass-

Monday at 8 p.m.
Benediction (luring thi1 school year on Friday

at 2:45 p.m
Baptisms on Sundny fit If p m hy ap-

pointment.
Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy

Days and First Fridays, from 4 to S and from
7:46 to B;30 p.m

MOf NTAINSIni: (lOKPKI. ftlAPEI.
1180SPRUCE DH

(JUST OFF CENTRAL AVENUE i
MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. BADON H RROWN. PASTOR
PARSONAGE PHONE: 233.4544

CHURCH OFFICE" 232.3450
Sunday—B;45 a.m., Sunday School for youth

of all ages and adults I buses are available; call
church for Information) 10:45a.m,, Presurvice
prayer meeting. 11 a m , morning worship
service (children's church for grades 1-3;
nursery also available) 0 p.m.. Senior Youth
Fellowship. 7 p.m., evening worship service

Wednesday-midweek prayer service
Friday—7:30 p.m., Chapel Mountaineers,

Bible and crafts for youths, grades 3-8

MGUNTA|N5IDE(N.j.) ECHO Thursday, SeptBmber 19, 1974-9

Back-to-School Night planned Jeri Ramsey wed
to Guy Groves in

by PTA of Caldwell School Berkeley Heights
The James Caldwell Nrhool PTA. Springfield,

will hold its annual Hacklo-School Night on
Tuesday, at B p.m in the school auditorium

After a brief business meeting, parents will
he given the opportunity lo meet with the
teachers in their classrooms Hefreshmonts
will ihen be servqri in the audjinrmm All
parents are encouraged to attend

At a recent meeting of the PTA executive

ANTIOCII BAPTIST CHI.'IU'H
MECKESST AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship service. ? p.m., evening fellowship

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

BENEFIT LUNCHION — Holding some of the gift! to be prsitnted ot the Christ Child
Society benefit luncheon and fashion show Oct. 7 are, from left, Mrs, Joseph Lake
of Springfield Mrs Clarence Faherty, president, and Mrs, Fred P. Peters of
Springfield.

Christ Child Society to hold

benefit lunch, fashion show

TEMPLE KIIA'AHKY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE
ROAD,

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Franci Corey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs

Edwin Corey, 24 Woodside road, Springfield,
was called to the Torah as the Bat Mitzvah at
the shahbal service on September 7.

Friday—8:45 p.m., erev Shabbat service.
Wednesday—7:30 p.m., Yorn Kippur eve, Kol

Nidre service.
Thursday—in a.m., Yom Kippur service, 3

p.m., children's service

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CIH'HCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE
, MOUNTAINBTBE

MINISTER: THE REV, ELMER A. TALCOTT
ORGANIST AND CHOIH DIRECTOR;

JAMES LITTLE
Thursday—9:30 a.m., intercessory prayers

and Bible study, 8 p.m., deacons' meeting,
Sunday—8:30a,m,, Church School for grades

3-8, 10:30 a.m., morning worship; Mr, Talcott
will preach, sermon: "Inner Peace in a World
of Conflict," 10:30 a.m., Cradle Roll, nursery,
kindergarten and primary, 8:30 p.m., Ninth
Grade Fellowship. 7:30 p.m.. Senior High
Fellowship.

Wednesday—8 p.m., Chancel Choir
rehearsal.

The Christ Child Society will hold its annual
benefit luncheon and fashion show Monday,
Oct. 7, at the Chanticler,

Mrs, Clarence Faherty is president of the
Society; Mrs, Raymond Lahey is vice-
president Sister Mary Gabriel, S.H.C.J.. is the
moderator.

Others on the committee are: Gourmet, Mrs.
William LeBlanc chairman, and Mrs. C j .

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHl'Rt'H
242 SHUNPIKE RD., SPRINGFIELD

REV WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
HEAR THE EVANGEL HOUR OVER

RADIO STATION WAWZ, 99.1-FM,
EACH SATURDAY AT 10:30 P.M.

Thursday—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal
Friday—7 p.m., Boys' Brigade, 7:15 p.m.,

Pioneer Girls
Sunday—9:48 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,

morning worwhip; Pastor Schmidt will be
preaching. 11 a.m.. Junior" Church B:30 p.m.,
youth group, 6:30 p.m., prayer service, 7 p.m.,
evening service; Pastor Schmidt preaching.
Nursery care at both1 services

Wednesday—8 p.m., Dick Feltmar concert.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
48 S, SPRINGFIELD AVI.,

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR, FRANCIS X. CQYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P, LYNCH
REV, EDWARD B, OEHLINC

REV, PAUL J.KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m, Saturday), 7, B:1B,
9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily, 7 and 8 a.m.
Holyday, on evil of Holyday at 7 p.m.; on Holy
days at 7, 8, 8, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, l to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:18 to 7:4B p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, Holydays and eves of
Holydays,

We'll do it hy making your dinner There's a
different special entree each night Could be
chicken Or then again beef Or perhaps it's sea
food this time But it's sure to be delectable And
served with appetizer, potato or vegetable, falad,
hot hreads, beviirage and ice cream Monday
through Saturday

Bring your green thumb.
You'll put it to good work.

Because there's new
greenery in our scenery

A Do-it-Yourself naiad bar
Select all your favonte
salad finings. Combine

them & la ypu. And build
your salad fls'big as your
appetite. It's something

special for our dinner guests
Monday through Saturday

Ufe hear It for the weekend.
We set the long-playing weekend evenings to the
muBic of the area's greatest groups. Thursday
through Saturday.

A reminder: Next time you plan a party.. don't,
Let us plan it. And toss it. And serve our great
food and drinks. You'll have a ball if you call
Bridget Begley at 376-7026,

Th* Mill «t Short HUto • WTO25

Tot classes
start at YAA
Cissies for pre-ichool

youngsters will begin at the
Summit Area YMCA next
week with advance
registration required. The 10-
week courses are open to
nonmembers and course fees
are charged.

or— fall—ts- t h e -
Flippers Club, instruction for
mothers In proper method! of
teaching toddlers to swim,
conducted by Mrs. ' Albert
Goeddf, YMCA and Red Cross
certified Instructor, Clajsei
are given once weekly on
Wednesday or Thursday
morning, .

For 3 and 4-year-old boys
and girls there is Tadpoles,
biglnning swim Instruction
also directed by Mrs, Goedde,
offered once a week on
Monday or Tuesday morning
and Tuesday or Thursday
afternoon.

Tiny Tots Gym Club for 3
and 4-year-olds provides
games, exercises, rhythms,
fun, and fitness in weekly
classes on Wednesday,
Thursday or Friday af-
ternoons. ,Mrs. Joseph
Caporasb»and Mrs. William
Reed are the instructors.

For kindergarten age boys
and girls, there Is Kindergym
Swim which teaches basic
physical skills, builds coor-
dination, and provides swim
instruction in weekly classes.
Morning classes are offered
Wednesday and Friday, af-
ternoon classes on Monday,
Wednesday or Thursday af-
ternoons.

AU YMCA pre-school
classes are limited in size for
individual ins t ruct ion.
Readers may call the YM, 273-
3330, for. further information.

TALLEST MOUNTAIN
The highest peak fn (he.

United States it South
Churchill peak on the summit
or Mt. McKlnley, AIMIU, with
an elevation of 20,320 feeL

Schaefer, co-chairman; boutique, Mrs. James
Clark, chairman, and Mrs. Howard MInton and
Mrs, John Barry, co-chairmen; table
arrangements, Mrs, George Williams: aprons,
Mrs. C.H, Richardson; door prizes and table
prizes, Mra. Joseph P. Laico; knitwear, Mrs.
William Kopp, chairman, and Mrs, J.
Raymond Berry, co-chairman; reservaticjns,
Mrs, William Doyle, chairman, and Mrs.
Gerald O'Connor, co-chairman: treasurer,
Mrs. Richard Blalne, chairman, and Mrs.
Edward Breault, co-chairman, patrons, Mrs
William Tucker, chairman, and Mrs. G.
Kramer, co-chairman; program, Mrs. Joseph
P. Laico, publicity, Mrs. Fred P. Peters.

The Fashion Show by the Jeanette Shop of
Summit will present all the fall styles, Mrs.
Joseph Ziegler will play the piano while the
fashions are being shown.

The luncheon will raise funds to buy
materials for layettes, which are made by the
Christ Child members. They are given to
babies of needy families and to many hospitals
in New Jersey, The Society also helps children
in other ways,

CONGREGATION IHRAKI, OK
.SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVE.
CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD
RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER

Friday—6:4! a.m., Sllchot service, 7: IB a.m.,
regular morning service. 8:40 p.m., "welcome
lo Sabbath" service,

Saturday—9, a.m., Chumash (Bible) (tudy
with Rashi interpretation, 9:30 a.m.. Sabbath

"morning service; sermon: "Welcome Back,
Jewish Youth;" Kiddush after services, hosts
Dr. and Mrs. Leonard Strulowitz, 8:30 p.m.,
afternoon service; study lession, "The Way of
Penitence Is Return;" evening service,

Sunday—7:30 a.m., Slichot service, B a.m.,
regular morning service: fellowship breakfast
8:30 p.m., afternoon service; advanced itudy
group; evening service,

Monday through Wednesday—6:48 a.m.,
Slichot service, 7:18 a.m., regular morning
service,

Monday—3:30 lo 0:30 p.m., religious school
classes, 6;30p.m., afternoon service; advanced
study group; evening service,

Tuesday—3:30 to 5:30 p.m., religious school
classes, 6;30 p.m,, afternoon service; advanced
study group; evening service,

Wednesday—2:30 p.m., pre-Yom Kippur
Mincha service (at the synagogue),8:30 p.m.,
(at Florence Gaudineer School), Kol Nldre
service; sermon; "The Pause That Inspires."

Methodist women
plan covered dish
program Sunday

United Methodisl Wnnien nf Springfield
Kmanucl United Methodist Church. Church
Mail at AcadoTny Green, will holrl a covered
dish supper and program for the women af the
church Sunday at 4 p m . sireorriinii lo Esther
Ueiffilinjier, presiden! The group consists of (ill
women of the church, involved in four circles
which meet monthly and handed lojiethrr m
local church and mission programs This will
lie the first joint meeting since the adoption of
the new title for MelhodisI Women's groups

Mrs. Reimlingcr said the covered dish
supper will he highlighted by fl sing n long anrt
Ihe awarding of prizes. Fellowship will he ihe
emphasis of the meal hour

Immediately following, the group will hold its
annual meeting, with reports from the circles
concerning their mission projects, and a pledge
service toward the Eastern District mission
goal. Several members will be honored by the
announcement of special memberships with
funds given in their name to the District United
Methodist Women

The Ambassadors for Christ, a Summit group
of gospel singers, will be guests, presenting a
program of music. All women of the church
have been invited
sjlliiiiiHiniiMmiMiiiniiiiiiiiimiimiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHMiMiiiiiiis

board, the1 following committee chairmen were
announced hy President, Mrs l.awri'me
7,rivodn>" budget and finance Mrs Charles
ijohn, cultural arts, Mrs, Charles Markuith.
health and safely. Mrs David Eidelrnan iind
Mrs Jules (jast, historian, Mrs I «in»rH
Si-clfo, hcispil.rililv Mrs C Hoeltcher

Internalional relations, Mrs Patrick
Maurieiio, legislation and school education,
Mrs ,1 Carver, membership, Mrs 1* MpCabe
newsletter. Mrs James Roberts,.numiiniiihjj
Mrs. T Halki; parliamentarian, Mrs John
Dysart. ore schenil Mrs r'h/irl'1" NyJ I 1J..
publicity, Mrs Arthur Memier

Heading and library service. Mr* Joseph
I'olicnslri) rooni reprcsetilniivi";, Mrs s.'imiii'l
P u n i e r s p p c i i i l B I T V I I I ' S M r > i ' n i i . 1
McDnnnld

Other officors for Ihi' y : i r ;iri' s u e
p r e s i d e n t , Mrs J e r o m e Knnt>in\ ntini
sec re ta ry . Mrs Donald Aurr. ;imi i rensurer
Mrs. Edward Anagnos.

September date
for Miss Brandis
Mr and Mrs Thomas ,1 Lynch nf Hniieinn

Township have announced the etiBWrnenl ol
their daughter, Sussm .Iniiti Branriis to (llenn
(JrejSriry Savarese. son of Mr and Mrs James
j Havarese of Mountainside and Re.-ich Hnveii
Terrace, Long Beach Island.

Miss Brandis is a senior al Mnnmnuth
College, West l.ong Branch Her fiance. ;i
graduate of thai college, is studying for a
master's degree and is employed as an ac
eounlant by the Ford Motor Co.. Meluchen

The wedding is planned for September 1975

/ 'M

BUYING
WISELY

| From Better Business Bureau
sin of Metropolitan New York, Incti
Dear Larrie:

I'm contemplating a trip to Europe in a few
months. Because I haven't used the services of
a travel agent in the past, I am quite ignorant
as to what I should expect of them I've asked
two of my friends for advice," but I'm nol
confident in their answers. While one said I
should expect certain requirements of an
agency, the other told me a different story. I've
been sjying for this trip for years and want
things to go smoothly. Can you advise me7

NEW VENTURE
Dear New:

You should outline your needs and your
budget to a travel agent, and ask him to explain
which of his services entail charges and which
do not. Usually there Is no charge when an
agent makes a plane or single hotel reservation
because the carrier or hotel pays the agent's
commission. However, an agent may charge
for complicated services such as arranging
tours and itineraries. Also, some hotels pay no
commission, nor do most railroads. In these
cases you may have to pay a nominal fee for
these services. Cheek on the agent you select
with the Better Business Bureau.

Larrie O'Farrall.BBB

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: THE REV, BRUCE W. EVANS.
D.D,

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
SHEILA KILBOURNE

Thursday—8 p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal.
Sunday—B: 15 a.m., opening session of

Church School classei for three-year^lds lo
grade seven in the Parish House, 37 Church
Mall. Registration of new pupils will be held in
the Church School office of Superintendent
Kenneth Hetlel, Nursery service is provided on
the second floor of thi Chapel adjoining the
Sanctuary. 9:30 and 11 a.m., regular fall

Newcomers Club
fete set Saturday
The Mountainside Newcomers Club will hold

its annual champagne party at a members
home Saturday from 5-7 All are welcome tti
attend. For reservations, readers may call 233-
72BB

The club, 20 years old this fall, has become a
media for communication in a transient
community.

The club is a social, nonprofit organization
created and operated by those new to Moun-
tainside. Newcomers may meet for coffee,
howl, join a bridge club, a gourmet group or, if
she has a job outside the home, may join other
evening activities. Socials ar* held monthly for
husbands to get acquainted

SPRINOKIEL1) EMANVKI, I SITED
METHODIST ciirnni

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
THE REV, JAMES DEWART. MINISTER

Thursday—fl p.m . Chancel Choir. Trivet!
Chapel.

Friday—8 p.m.. Busy Fingers of Wesleyan
Service Circle at 47 Clinton ave,, Springfield.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Trivetl Chapel worship
service; sermon; "Are We Becoming Immune
to Pain?" 9:30 a.m.. Church School for nursery
through senior high-college class. 9:30 a.m.,
German language worship lerviee, conducted
by Theodore Retmlinger, with the Rev, Fred
Gruber preaching. 10:30 a.m.. coffee and
conversation in Fellowship Hall sponsored by
the Church School staff. 4 p.m.. United
Methodist Women covered dish supper, pledge
service and program. 6 p.m.. Senior Highs,
Wtsley House,

Tuesday—R p.m., Women's Mission Circle
Wednesday—3:30 p.m., Wesley Choir, R:M

p.m., Search,

MHS t t ^ H I . H U M >>
Jen Hi Ih Hum i s d lughli r «t Mr in I Mi

Joseph i Hun i \ il Id rl>i !i Hi i)jht
Iwcanu ihi bntli \ug 4uti,u\ H i i u in
<>r Mr ind Mr , Wilbur I i i \< I M in
lainRide

Officiating al Ihe morning roremnns in th'1

I'ninn Village United Methnrli*! church
Merkeley Heighls. were ihe Rev Hngi'i K
Stfanson, pastor, and (he Kef ("hnrlt". II
Hlraul ,Ir of Brooklyn A reception Inllnuet) ,i!
[he Fortnightly Club in Summit

Honor attendant to Ihe hridi1 wa> 'IVm
Ruherli of Mountainside Bridesmaid* won
Leslie Koons of Berkeley Heights imtl Susan
Uiinu al Linlektn, Colo., rniisiti <rf (fi.- hnric
Shayne Parker and Courtney Parker ol Myr.ini
Conn., and Jennifer Clbson nt Berkfli'i
Heighls, the bride's nieces, were flouer mrls

Douglas Surges of Meniimniiie, Wist sfrvcil
as best man. Ushers were Albert KisenliauiT ol
Moufilainsidc and Hrian Heiicr nt Hrick Tci«-n

Mr. and Mrs Crnves are grariiiiiti". nf Cm-
Livingston Regional High School. Herkcli'j
Heights They now reside in Fnri (nllins. Cnlo .
where both are attending Colorado State
University. '

Woman's Club to hold
garage sale Saturday
The Mountainside Woman's Chili mil hold a

garage sale Saturday frnm 9-'Mi » in to :l p m
at HZOand 1124 Saddlehrook rri , Mountainside

Proceeds raispd from "yesterday1'"
Ireiisures" and a bake sale will ln'nelil local
charities, the nurses and hnnip crnnoinit^s
scholarships and the club's Indian child.

sT.STKPHKN'SKPisrni 'Ai .ni rnni
119MAINST.. MILLBl'HN

KEV, JOSEPH D, HERRINti. HKCTOH
.Sunday—8 a.m., Holy friVnmuninn, lo n.m .

Holy Communion and sermon, first .Sunday and
festival occasions, morning prayer and ser
mon, second through fifth Sundays, nvtn H I S
a.m., Church School: hahysitting at* in a m

Club holds
installation

The members of Springfield
Senior Cltlzenl Oroup 3 met on
Tuesday, to install their of-
ficers for the coming year,

Thuriday—(at-the Oauditlter-SehooU-Yom sehedu!e-of-double-wor|hip-ler.viee8'i'esumes^EUen_Cafmichael._the_Senlor_
Kippur all-day service, About 11:30 a,m,,
Yizker memorial service; . sermon:
"Storehouse of Memories," 6 p,m,, N'ilah
(closing) service; sermon: "Keep the Door
Open,"

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
839 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. JOEL R, YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE: DRB-4525

Thursday—8 p.m., choir,
Saturday and Sunday—Youth camping trip,
Sunday—S;30 a.m., worship, 9:30 a,m,,

Family Growth Hour, 10:45 a.m., Holy Com-
munion,

Monday—4 p.m., Confirmation I,
Tuesday—4 p.m., Confirmation II,
Wednesday-1 p.m., BibleIiudy-group.

with Dr. Evans preachln|. Child care provided
for pre-school children on the second floor of
the Chapel, Noon, Girls' Choir picnic and swim
party at the home of John Bunnell, music
director, at which plans for the choir program
for the cornini year will be made.

Monday—3:15 p.m., Brownies, 7 p.m., Girl
Scouts, 7:30 p.m., Cub Pack 70,

Tuejday—9:30 a,m,, KaffeekJatsch group, 10
a.m., Bible class led by Dr. Evans, n a.m.,
women1! workshop day, 4;3o p.m., Elizabeth
Preibytery meetlni with Dr. Evans and
Elder Raymond Constantian representing
the Springfield Church,

Wednesday—9 a.m., open house for weekday
nursery mothers.

Illlllllllllliuilllllllllllliiuillllllllllllllillilllllillllllliulililillilllllllill

CHirgefor Picturts
There is a charge of U for wedding and
tfiBiflifnint pleturii. Thirt Is no
eharge for the announctmeni, whtthif
with or without a picture. Persons
submitting wtddlng or engagement
pictures should enclose the IS payment.

mill nuii 11 iiiiiiii in nun i iinu 11 iimitii i u ii nnuiiiiiini uniiiiiiii

TEMPLE BETH AHM •
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNITED

SYNAOOGUI OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI

Sabbath servicei—Friday, B-45
Saturtay, 120 a.m.

ROSH MASHANAII
Monday—8:30 p.m.
TuMday-9 a.m. and 8:30 p.m.

. Wedneiday—8 a,m.
YOM KIPPUR

Wednesday-«;30 p.m., Kol Nidre,
Thursday—9 a.m.

p.m.

Citizen advisor, conducted
the installation.

The newly-elected officers:
Wilma Schenaek, president;
Ann Bell, vice-president;
Anna McEvoyi secretary;
Ella Allbright, treasurer; Eva
Klmball, corresponding
secretary; Lucy Markoslan,
sunshine; Mijdred Nitalo,
hostesi chairperson; Tony
Scelfo, refreshments, and
Grace Haeseker, "jolly jar."

Thanks were extended to
—those-leavtng-Bff iee r-Bertha-

Dalhoff, vice-president;
Catherine Rojahn, treasurer;
Anita Ward, correipondini
secretary, and Isabelle
Peterson, sunshine,

Thanki were also extended
to Les Ward for all the filmg he
has phown durlni the year.

FRIDAY DEADLiNi
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon on
Friday.

fLUjHRlRI ATTENTION! sell vour MTVIOI to over
WmlllM wHh a lew-eost VMni M, CiM mt-mt.

90,000 local

K M«NOIt
'A Room Apt. $230, Including A-C
5 Room Apt. J270, Including AC

Spacious 3 budroom apartment, With
full dining room. Large kitchen can
accommodate washer 8. dryer.
BeautlfuUv landscaped garden
apartments. Train to N.Y.C. In 25

..mlnii. •''•
Walk to all tchool*. Utm (hopping aflat
close by. Colfax Ave. W.,otRoseireA'$e.,
W,, (Ml) 24S-7M3.

Piano Instruction

• CONCIRT PIANIST
• BACHELOR'S DEGREE

DOUGLASSCOLLiGi
• JULLIARD SCHOOL OF MUSIC
•MANNES SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Strings of Btads
Charming combinations of crystal,
coral, onyx and gold in languid
Itngths for Fall. From our new col-
lection of iBirii-preelous itone neck-
lacts priciid one hundrtd and fifty
to eight hundred dolUri. In Tht
Boutique,

141 Mlllbun, Ave.,Mlllbum, N) (OTM1 (101) 37*-4dC0
N«f Ymk.Itl H.rbot,r"• Film B..ch

Wt honor ihi Amrif in Expitii C«*l Cud,
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3 Dems favor
county body to
curb flooding
A unified program tn regionalize.1 and eoor=

iiinnli; flond cnntrnl offnrts si ithln Iho county is
being urged by thi1 i l im1 Upmncralii1 Cfin.
diddles for Ihi1 I'mon Cuunty Freeholder
RnarH

If i lit led up mil i,ill inr the immrtii.ilp

m i l m n nf .1 Uniim I nunl\ Himil t'nnlrnl

( (inimmnicMl !n hi ip tnurdiruiti* ill flcHiii

p l i i j t tU lit ing undfrldkin h\ thi' 2]

iiuinu ip.iht m̂  in lilt* (nunl\ .ind hi bring

pn-Miri- mi Ihc sl.ili- md fi-rii-Ml nffiil.il1> for

mtirr lundin^ Inhii \lulln//i furmtr (nun

,Ini II, i.f KMMIII I'lrk •.nil Him ui-i-k

1 Hi ihn-i lie nun r.ilu i indid.ik" Mul|n/7i

W.illu H"i!|"M "I 'mill I, 1'l.nns ,iml \\illi.mi

Miilmiil "[ Ili7,ilnih i mph,i>.,7i'd ih.il i

iiinfiirl i|i|,ni,ic I, miulil mil iinlN produce .i

mnrr I.IMIIJIIII min ium in M ishinglnn .mil

11iMilnii lin' wiiulil i l " i nilile inn'.lriicliM"

ilium mil, i minimum nl i Ii mei I" Ihi in

% irnnim'iil

Tin- K.ih«.i\ Hi/aluth.ind I'.mi.nt I IM-IS

i mi l i' mini >>lri im> run through w i w i l

mi,inn,,it,i in 1 limn ' "IIMIN mil ' i i ' i , [i I I h

ml" "in in iMhlnirinj, iiiiinlii>. VS.illii

Hnrighi d fnl mi r ht'inlucirlh inuiiulrn'in

mi " if Hufmi I m.iki mm h *tn^r tnr nnt

iiuinu ip i l i l i lei, lf.ni up ils ^Irt im hrd». if Ihi

Hill'. IIIMM i i ir ihi lnuit in riiiinn nuthing in

in' vfitKinu til irtm purp'^t^

1 hi'it ns'.nn iiuniliil oiNnipnuichi * th it

• milil l« pumliil In lin.ilK Vt.irili.ili1 'im

ilmiM M j r h llnudinB pnihliTiis hul Ihc km ID

ins pin^ir.im mihl hi ,i umiintl t ffnr!

undi r ti I-Innd t nnlrni (* nmnmMHn >̂nd

Wlllumi Mil lnud uhn î  pr tvnth Mlr\ing .H

she I" li/<iht'!h i tiuntil president

Tin mnimi^iun ssnuld cnrmml t*f counts nnd

luial nffinnli j>> unll .is 1'nton ( nunh

It'gmliitnr^ in TTIMIIUH tinf! N\<ishing!nn

Ihi triilnilriii umlidjif-. sjid ihi prnpnmri

iiunmi^inEi i nulti ilsn imdrrtnkt pennciu

lll^ppilmn^ "I known llonding trnuhlr ^ptiK

thruu^liiujt tin t minis and rnpnrl <m\ putt n

Halls iking! t nu^ ISUIIHHI In 'hi individual

i nliliiiuMit iiJt> msiiUpd

Dr. Heller to talk
to county group
Hr JIISLI Hfllfr prnffsviir ol spwih

ji.ilhiiiii^s it Ki.in inlhj?* ssdl iddrs1^ Ihn

I mini ( Hunts Sprfth ind HPdlin^ •\tmu hilmn

it i l* merlinji ni \ l Tui"iri,i\ j i ihf Sandmi-ifr

Hi html in Springfield H IT tupii slill hi f l r l l

I'll ill1 h i l i r rdh Ilnhjling nnri Ttrmin lllflf!

Thi-r.ips

She m 4U11 .in <mminali' profcs^Eur in the

Dfpiilmint cif Orthiidunlic- al Fairli-igh

PiLkinvun Di'titdl School ,inri 1 research

.iwii i.iif ,ii ihf Center fur Odmn Fai ml

Unorders Mnntefiorp Hmpilal Ne« York
l'rrsnnu inti-ri-steil in hednng Dr Huller •.

prpwnldlinn or in ihr I niun I ount% Speech and
llfdrinf! \smniulinn mas conlucl thi'
,1'iiiLitition n SUP president Mrs Susan \an
Huuk nt 7J1 (KlHi

French demands
lO-Thursdoy, SeptembBr 19, 1974.MOUNTAINSiDi(N.j,) ICHO

™ r h m * n to? Applicants sought for Junior Miss
m p e a e n m e n t or ~ " "". " . , ar« w i n mch emwrits u «>

' _ _ Thr! Ilillcirln Iniff*iifie ifl f'nti iiirlft iflfl With .uihisiinmiinf fHriAeS nriFinar'iirif*n art A

SCOOP JACKSON TO STUMP FOR LIVIN — Presidentiol atpirant Sen. Henry M,
Jackion (left) discuiies foreign policy with 12th District Democrstic Congressional
nominee Adam K Levin during a recant meeting in Washington. An acknowledged
expert on Mideast affairs Jackson v^ill campaign (or Levin at a reception for the
Union County candidate at the home of Mr. and Mrs. David Ravlch, 3B Frances dr.,
Clark on Saturday from 3 to 5 30 p m

Levin wants reform in area
of condominium conversion

Silting Ihi' lack nf .ndildhli' middlp ini nmt

hunting in I mon i ounl\ Demm rdlu

i nngrp>i>iinnal numiner Adam K I i ' i in hd'

idlli'ri fm Ipgislalion un linth Ihf >ilate ,ind

ft'dPTdl li'siK In prnti'il tendnts fdi I'd ssith

isiLhun il thL-ir Idndlord dindi". tu iun\fr l lu

umduminium1!

Thr prnpiiiid tunwrsiun nf Ihi' djrdi'n

SUiti Ap.irttnrnts in Fli7ahi-th In tun

duminiunT, has •ipnlhihled Ihi' nprd for im

mtduitf rffnrm IfgisUliun in this drr>i Li'sm

iiiiid this ssi-i-k ' \t least 'id tenants nidns nf

thi'tti sumur uti7t'n^ living un fi\pd minnit*>

fdi i lhp Ihrp ii nl i's u liun hfinusf thus t .innnt

tiffurd thi' dussn pasmmh ni'eripd In findim

n»nfiship ul ihi- $24i)ii(i in $4(irain u n

dnminiums

Thi 12th Distntl unriid.ile urged lhat

ligisUltlon bi di'ii'luperi un thp ffriiTdl IPSI'I

ii'i|Uinng mndominium iir moppratui

dt'splnpir^ tu suhmil pldnt tu rplniatP al leasl

7i pi-rtenl nf thnsi' tpn.ints sshu dn not sidnl lu

pure ha t̂ unp hpfnri thp itinsprtrd units ssnuld

hi I'hgihlp fnr FH\ injured luidniing

Sincu thi; iiviiilabihts nf such finnnting is a

sitdl plpmi nl in .itlrdi ling IIPSS purchawrs

di'splopur^ ssuuld hasi d strong mtentisp lu

IrPdl PMstinj! tpnants fdirls lesm nuti-d

I h i ' prngrdm hd>, unrkfd suriPssfulK in

uih in di'splupmpnt prnjects in Ihi \Sdshinglun

H ( ,iri',i N -wS-

Hc ^uggi'Meri thdl ,i ^imikr t UHSP he in

iludi'd in NPU Jerse\ s rondomimum dnd

llnrizunlal Hrupprt% Ncis In require Ihdt

rflni.iiimi plans hi1 suhmitti'd ,ii> part nf [hi1

iiuiiiler rii'ed filing I i-vin said thp medMirP

should dlsu he made pdrt ot thi stdle s

proposed Fair \pdrlmi'nt runsersion fnntrnl

^ i l (A14Iil noss heing mnsidered in the

\ssembl\
The Westfield Demut rdl sdiri the I-dir

Apdrtment funversion Contrnl At I meludes a
provisiun prnhihitmg

dominium while any lease Is still in effect,
unless thi' tenanl agrees to i l . He added,
however, thai steps should be taken to protect
tenants without leases so that they will have
sufficieni time lo seek new housing on their
own.

President Ford
The impeachment of President Gerald Ford

for abuse of power was demanded this week by
Catherine O'Toole French, Integrity In
Government candidate for Congress in the 12th
District,

"While President Ford may have the con.
stitulional authority lo pardon former
President Nixon for unspecified acts and
contemplate wholesale pardons to the
Watergate conspirators,1'1 the Cranfnrd
Kepubliean said, "it is certainly a blatant
abuse pf power for him to abort the judicial
process in behalf of members of bis own
political party

"President Ford's act in pardoning former
Presidenl Nixon was dictatorial." said Mrs
French. "Thai net coupled with Presidenl
Ford's contemplation of wholesale pardons for
Watergate conspirators as well as the nation's
draft dodgers and deserters points up the
dangers of having for mare thiin a limited
caretaker period a President who has suc-
ceeded to the nation's highest office without
having to stand before the electorate."

"Earlier this week, in a statement prepared
before President Ford's action. I called for a
constitutional amendment thai would require a
special presidential election two months after
an appointed Vice-Preisdenl had become
President," Mrs. French said. "The election
would be only for the remainder of the current
term of office Had such a constitutional
requirement been in effect last Sunday.
President Ford would never have dared in
pardon former President Nixnn knowing that
he would not have two years before he had to
stand before the electorate, but two months "

The Hillside Jayeees, in conjunction with
Seton Hall fraternity Zigum Phi Epsiton, are
seeking senior high school girls from the area
to participate in the Eastern Union County
Junior Miss Pageant,

The pageant offers a cash tuition scholarihip
for the winner of the competition, In which girls

seholaitle
fitneil, appearance and art,

Applications arc available by writing the
Hillside Jayceel, BOX 61, Hillside, 07205, or by
phoning Ken Ebon at 926-4132. Information Is
also available from high school principals

The pageant will be held Nov. 23 at Hillside
High School

Dr, Wolf earns
another degree
Dr John D, Wolf, chairman

nf the Department of Criminal
justice al Union College, has
been awarded a master of arts
degree from John Jay College
nf Criminal Justice

Dr Wolf, director of the
Union County Basic Police
Training Academy, holds a
bachelor of science degree in
political science and a master
nf arts degree in history from
Seton Hall University He
earned a doctoral degree in
1968 from the School of
Internationnl Service of
American University when1

his work centered on the
political and economic
development of Ihe Middle
East and Africa.

FRIDAY DIADLINi
All Items other fhan spot ntw$
should be In our offlci by noon
on Friday.

"When Peisonal Swviei Costs You Nottiing Extra"

Curtain
Sin

Chpoii From Our Lgfgs
Diiplay of Cuif§m-Made

and RtadyMods
•CURTAINS
•DRAPERIES
•IEDSPREAM

Brand Nimi ttimi
DRAPERY HARDWARE
1 W* Honait

SMgiftr Chsrgt

1036

STUYVESANT AVE.

686-6016
(AtTheCmtit)

Flu'shots'
suggested

With a major outbreak of
influenza predicted for the
northeast this winter, the
Central New Jersey Lung
Association, sponsors of the
Christmas Seal Campaign,
this week urged people over BS
years nf age and those svith
chronic lung or hearl con-
ditions to receive influenza
immunization

The association cautioned,
however, that some people are
sensitive to the vaccine
because it is prepared from
viruses grown in embryonated
eggs and shnulri not be ad-
ministered to people hyper-
sensitive In egg protein.

Individuals with chronic
disease or. considered to be in
the "high r isk" category
should consult their physician.
If he agrees the patient should
be vaccinated, he should
receive his immunization
before mid-November.

The U.S. Public Health
gB&iee recommends annual
vaccination for people of all
ages who have chronic con-
ditions such as heart diease,
lung disease such as em-
physema, asthma, chronic
bronchitis, chronic renal
diiease or diabetes mellitus.

prospects
corns looking

HISTORY.MAKING IVINT — Union County Sheriff Ralph OHICBI IO (left) sw ta r i In four
new deputy wardens for the Unioh County Jail, including the first two women over
named to that post. Taking the oefch of office are (fr.am left) Sylvia Wolon and

. RebBeca Robinion, both of Rahway, and George Bell and Paul C, Kutiy, both of
Elizabeth, All four had been serving 01 correction officers at the jail.

WHIN YOU USE THE
CLASSIFIED PAOIS
TO SILL ITEMS YOU
NO LONOER NIEP,

Call

686-7700

Kiray gets contest post
A Union County Vocational-

Technical School teacher has
been named co-chairman of
the American Welding
Society's District Two welding
contest.

Leslie N, Kiray, director of
the Vocational Center, an-
nounced that Leonard
Koellhoffer has been ap-
pointed to the position.

Students from New Jeney,
New York, Pennsylvania.
Maryland, Delaware, Virginia
and the District of Columbia
will compete in the finals to be
held at Mercer County
Vocational and Technical-
School in March,

USED CAM DON'T Oll,,,they
lull tradi-awsy, sill yeurs with i
l t Want Alt, Cell" M4.77M.

NOW OPEN!
LOMBAROO'S

(T/UWN RESTAURANT
Featuring

DELICIOUS

ITALIAN CUISINE

at the • •

FARMER'S INW
S24 Morris A n , Springfield, NJ.

379-4554
"Veyr HMt Tmy ft Nick"

BACK'TO'SCHOOL

TOYOTASl
SPICIAL''IN.PiRSON DISCOUNTS"

COM! ON IN FOR OUR "DIAL"!!
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The Family Savings Bank

Pays the Highest Interest Rates on
Regular Savings Accounts

. . . ond yOU CAN DEPOSIT or WITHDRAW
ANYTIME WITHOUT LOSS of INTEREST

IS THI
EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL

YIELD

Withdrawals anytime without losing interest provided you maintain a balance of $5,00 or more.

'ifffttivi Annual Yield Appliei Whin Priniipa! ond Inlet,I R,moin en Dtpoiii for o Ytor. X

You'll Sleep Better with a

HARMONIA
SAFE DEPOSIT

BOX
It's wise to prefect your valuables
from theft, fire or disaster with allow-1

cost safe depoiit box. Thise very spe-
cial papers and Items will be secure'
In our vault — and available when*
ever you want them,

Now Available for Our
Savings Account Depositors

FREE CHECKING
• NO MINIMUM BALANCE
• NO SERVICE CHARGE

, . . and Your Checks
Are Absolutely FREE!

The Family Savings Bank
In EUZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVENUE • 289-0800

In SCOTCH PLAINS: 2253 NORTH AVE. (Cor. Crattwood Rd.) • 654-4622
• Member Federal Depotit Imurance Corp.

4
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Your Guide To Beiier Living
in the

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE MART
• City • Suburbs'i Fortn Country # Lake. # Shore

G/earbrook's golf course
now open to homeowners

deorbrooli can be reached
via the New Jersey Turnpike
to Exit 8A Turn left Over the
Turnpike about a half-mile to
Applegarth road; right at

Applegarth about IH miles to
the Ciearbrook gatehouse The
model area (or Ciearbrook if
just off Exit BA and left over
the Turnpike,

THE CAMBRIDGK II a! Crestwnnci Village In Whiting, is
one of II model homes at the community priced from
il4,B7S to $39,450 now on display sis miles west of exit 00

on the Garden State Parkway Among (he things included
in the house are wall-to-wall carpeting throughout
iiversized closets, and all-season enclosed porch nnd
baseboard electric hen I with individual room controls

There...
just beyond the trees
-your new home at

Oakley
HillNew Prospect Rd.,

Jickion Twp.,
Ocean County, N, J,

Sales 'zooming'
at World's Foir
tn Franklin Twp.

GRAND CLOSING

Six unique models of varied designi with 3, 4 and 5
bedroomf from low 40'9. Immediate Occupancy, Con-
vtnitntly located for easy commuting.

From points North t i k i Qirdin State Pky,
to exit 91, Straight y, milt to Rt, SSB,
Wti t on 528 for 8 miles to New Proipict
Rd, (irook Plant), Right y, mili. Models
open every day 10-6, Phone (201)387-
3220.

CORPORATION

THE FIRST NAME IN SINGLE FAMILY HOMES

With seven model homes on
display at World's Fair in
Franklin Township, there is a
home style for just about
everyone in the community off
Cedar Grove lane.

Sales are looming, reported
Martin Newman, vice-
president of Greater
American Communities, and
there is a steady stream of
visitors daily and weekends to
inspect the three and four-
bedroom homes, which in-
clude bilevels. Cape Cods,
Iwo-slory and split-level
designs. The homes feature
one to two-and-one-half baths,
family room, and one or two
ear garage, Fireplaces are
included in two models and
are optional in the others.

Priced from 146,990, World's
Fair homes have gas heat, and
their placement on oni-thlrd
to one-half-acre lots on win-
ding roads surrounded by
treescplus a variety of models
and exterior variations, is
designed to give the GAC
community the appearance of
a custom community.

Another feature of World's
Fair is its location. It is away
from urban congestion,"yet

fium the Niw"

It is less than a mile from
the Eaiton avenue exit (Rt,
527) or interstate highway 287;
schools, churches, shopping
centers, and Rutgers
University! with its mgny
educational and cultural of-
ferings, are close by.

The Berg Agency, New
Jersey's largest residential
real estate firm, is exclusive
sales agent for World's Fair,
and has sales representatives
at the on-site sales office,

Newman called attention to
the "custom" features built
into all the homes at World's
Fair, Some of these are in the
colonial architecture—natural
wood siding which cuts down
on future maintenance and
compliments the woodland

All homes have double-hung
wood windows and bake-
enamel aluminum leaders and
gutters. Kitchens feature
wood-finished cabtneti, for.
mica counter tops, appliances,
including Magic Chef range
and hood and built-in dish-
washer.

Bathrooms have ceramic
floor and wall tiles find

Brunswick railroad station for
commuting on the Fenn-
sylvanig main line to North
Jersey and New, York, as well
as Trenton and Philadelphia
metropolitan centers,

formica-topped wood vanities.
Included in the homes, too, is
wall-to-wall carpeting In a
choice of colors.

A professional nine-hole golf
course has just been opened at
the 560-acre, 3,200-home adult
condominium community,
Clearbrook, in Monroe
Township,

The course, more than two
years in making, is an integral
part of the clubhouse
amenities designed for

-residents 48 and over, ac-
cording to Michael Gurriero,
project manager of sales and
marketing for the complex off
Exit BA of the New Jersey
Turnpike. Actually, the course
was constructed last year, but
the turf needed a full year of
no activity in which to become
firmly established.

The course lies adjacent to
the 25,200-square-foot
clubhouse and its facilities,
swimming pool, tennis and
shufflebeard courts. Inside the
residents' club are rooms for
billiards, ceramics and
sculpturing, a sewing center,
card room, art studio and
wood-working center. There
are a number of other
facilities Including a medical
center, multi-purpose room,
kitchens, lockers, saunas, pro
shop, fireplace, offices, snack
bar md library.

In addition to the opening of
the golf course, which is
available to all residentl at a
nominal fee, Aaron Cross
Construction Co., Inc., the
developer, is proceeding with
the introduction of three-story
buildings with elevators and
balconies overlooking the
course.

The three-story models in
Section 4 are a new feature,
adding garden apartments to
the one-story plaza homes
which the developer has been
building. When Section 4 is
sold out, Section 7 will be
opened with three additional
t h r ee - s to ry b u i l d i n g s .
Occupancies in the garden
aparflnents will commence
before the end of October,
Models available ai Clear-
brook give buyers a range of
118,900 to 138,990 and a

—diversity-af. housing styles.

The golf course will join the
club and iti tinnis and pool
facilities as a focal point for

the complex Red Gaeta.
former pro at the Bamm
Hollow Country Club in Lin-
croft, has been named pro at
the Ciearbrook course A 15-
has been associated with
Hamm Hollow for the past
nine years Joining (iaeta in
the pre-opening ceremonies at
the enursi1 was Ralph Terry,
former New York Yankee
baseball pitcher and now also
a golf pro

For Cross, the opening of the
golf course and Section 4
underscores the work ac-
complished since the first
family moved in almost two
years ago-in Slptember 1972,
The complex first opened for
sales in June of 1972. Since
that time, the developer has
constructed a variety of
homes, finished the
recreat ional amenit ies
package and opened the nine-
hole course for play. Along the
way, more than 300 families

have moved into units and now
call Ciearbrook "home "

"II doesn't seem like two
years ago that the first couple
backed up the van to their
plasa home in Section I,"
recalled Cross "We've been
so busy that the time escaped
us. And a great number of
those who live here still
commute to work I suppose a
number of them will leave
their offices and tell co-
workers they're going home to
play golf, it really is some
recreational compliment
here. It's truly recreational
living In another sense . it's
carefree living because all
ex t e r io r m a i n t e n a n c e .

removal, snow
the like are taken care of by
our trained staff."

Apparently 300 families are
sold on the idea of
recreational living, care-free
living and equity appreciation
in their homes.

PEACE...
It's Wonderful

m»n!i>IC hom, i,O>-,, $12 500* . pfQC*M Miyif living

?ri?y
EQmmynjty club and pesL tsngemal adult

* prtwjd lighted i ' r fsf t
• full? lsfidl£sp#d

Bei i nsi IrUludi i% N.J $§!••

HOMESTEAD RUN
Aduli Mobile Ha FT* Cammu
Rouis ?O - Tomi R i« r ,N

Tel 2Q W341-4400

Open daily 9 i§ % «*
igndiy
frDrn Narih Jef«¥' Sir
%me Parfcwav !o I *i» B8<
on Route ?0, Ii*i msifi,

Homestead Run
AduH Mobile Home Community

SALE!
ON EXISTING INVENTORY!

SAVE $1,500 to $2,000 IF
YOU ACT BEFORE NOV. 1!

Th« i r ls l turni . This homo
fHturfS I spacious bedrooms plus
a Isrgt dm, 8 full biths, i f K W
living room, large lltchendlnlno
oreo lending to rear pails through
sliding glai! doors and JVjcnr
Strait. BONUS KITCHEN PACK-
ABl INCLUDES AT NO 1XTRA
COST: OH rMrtitritorlrstur,
irasn compactor, garbage disposal
and gven-rsnge with rinse hood.

ONLY 11 Ht-T i i « . ! ) $37,490*
ONLY 4 LIPT ( S K I . 1, H
* t i l l Prlft

The Millar Lodge, This unique
homt features t^a, spacious
"masttr" su|tii Including
bedrooms and full baths, spacious
sweeping central living reort
idlslnlng patio and front-facing
kitchen.dining area. 2'/7 ear
garage, iONQI KITCHEN IN-
CLUBIS AT NO IXTRA COITl
O I relrlgeritor.freeier trash
compactor, garbagt dlspoiil and
oven.range with rings Hood,

ONLY 1 LiPT (Stc. i) $36 ,M0 •
ONLY a LiPT (Sec. I ) $ 3 i , f f O *
• ai i i Prln

Believe It or not, these homes are
priced Iflwet than the Identlcsl
fiornti liTeurprnmtly idyirtlsefl
lietien 4 ana ytf thty contain our,
full, kitchen package which1

Includes refrigerator.freezer,
dishwasher, trash compactor and
garbage.disposal.

So, take advantage ol this 51,500 to
$2,000 ssvlno plus the extra bonus
kitchen .package now I Ail prices

will be ralstd to match current

WHILE THEY LA5TI Excellent
locations still available: Phone
(609) 4551900 COLLECT and
arrange for a personal tour of
Ciearbrook Including our 25,500 sq
ft. clubhouse, golf and tennis
facilities. ACT NOWI

AtExit8-A
N.J.

Tpkef

leaitrooH
«m«Mp,NMJ*iMy(UEiilll*,N«lJ«HyTu(nplli>)' X *
T O

yp
AN ADULT CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY DEVELOPED BV
AARON CROSS CONSTRUCTION CO
HWWiltOt] M»-M00/« (u«y-OMi Moddt 0pm 7 Dm * A.M. to • P.M.

THIS A0VERTI8EMENT IS NOT AN Off ERING WHICH CAN BE MADE ONLY BY A FORMAL PROSPECTUS

We'll pay you
$10 to watch
the leaves
chan

Now is D gioat timo to see the magnificent display of Pocono
Mountain Fall foliage. And a great time to find out why so many
families have discovered the joys of owning a year-round vacation
home in the Poconos. So we'll reimburse you $10 in travel expenses
Just to come up to Arrowhead Lakes.

We want a chance to show you what hundreds of other
families have discovered-the big, 250-acre lake, family ski area,
clubhouse, tennis courts, Olympic-size pool, and many more
facilities that make Arrowhead Lakes the finest four-season
recreational community in the Poconos. So
return the coupon today. Or call us if you
wish. There is no obligation. We'll send you
a colorful brochure and a travel certificate

-good-for-$10 when you-visit—Arrowhead
Lakes.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:

New York (212) 563-2320
New Jersey (201)4886565

ALL-AMERICAN REALTY CO. INC
45 Essex SI.. Hockensack, N J 07501 '
PlMIt gtvf tnt mort Information *bout ArrowlWiind tht Irtwt otftr.

Name _
Address.
City:
State _
Phone _

-Zip.

Obtain HUD property report from the developer end reed it before signing
enythlng, HUD neither approves tht merits of the offering nor the vilue,
if any, of the property.

InTheVillages,
youget what you

play for.
Hit a hole in o n e -
Win $250 00

mt b I bcpl 7
and Lunlinum^ ihrou^hnui
Ihc n nlh Tht V illjy: uiii

indiiLi a hole m anc
tompeiunn fc r jdulls S2

id i vcr on our br^nd new
pilch and pull toursc

Anyune can tnter
t pii-k up an entry form

a! our salgiLffce
rnmpcliti n n from 1 in 4
PM daily We supply the
dubs and bnlk
And 12^0 lo anvone whu
hits i hole in one.

Whether you play for relaxation, exercise,
competition or just the fun of it all, you'll find
all ths fun you ever wanted in The Villages.

There's fishing and boating, swimming,
golf shyffleboard, hobb^ shapi, sauna, card
and billiard rooms and much more. And most
important, the kind of people you can enjoy all
this with.

insulated double hung wood frame windows,
deluxe intBrior appointments and many other
superb features.

And we provide total exterior and lawn
maintenance, on-site ihopping, a community
bus for in-town transportation, and security
guards, among other things, to leave you free

When you're through playing outdoors,
you can be entertaining indoors, in one of 6
magnificent homes. Priced from $28,490 to
$36,190 they include climate control central
air conditioning, big country kitchens with
Weslinghouse appliances, Caradco removable

^ enjoy yourself.
Best of all, all this is just 50 easily com-

mutable miles from New York City, with 120
public buses making the trip every day.

So visit The Village! loon, because we
give you whit you've worked for as well as
what you play for,

Hovnanian'Suncrowded community
for adults 52, and over.

12naKllammarskjoldBlvd. Freehold,NJ.07728 <Z0I)4JI-2400
Open 7 daysu week 10 AM to6.PM ' ,'•

(WrKtloniiN JTplid South to Eili 11; Soulho(iG«rdon S'llePkwy, loEnit 1»; Boiith on Rig t. J O I I I I M Is The Village! Walch Tor ooi tignt.
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Your Guide To Better Living in the
SUBURBAN

REAL ESTATE MART
'Increased sales activity' at Wedgewood

The influx of visitors and
homeseekers to Wedgewood
Estates has resulted in an

Increase of sales activity
reports Dolores DeJianne,
vice president of McConnell &

45 or better?

All-new! Ours alone!

13,450
PREVIEW PRICE

(•"mane-rig Available (S4.7QQ cash down payment)

Own a handsome home in
Ocean County Club Community!
THE BIRWICK» M.»I«WM »,«.
CiKiiini-de'.iiinuii exclusively far us; built
i-wlusiu'h for Hciiu'-uduitt. in lovely
I'IIH' Kiilsc :it Crostuonil. Outstanding
\,ilui' fiir IIIL' nioiu-y 1-xcuplionnl oppor

it Inflation!

Deluxe features:

• ciiunln kitchen
• plclurc.«indo»

riimnic -
• IWmi l thing

room
• J full hcdroanKi
• CJR'kiichen
• cencrcle pDiio

• pirdenshed
• plumbed far

washer

$100/mo. Residents1

fee Includes:
• heat
• lanes
• Cgmmunily TV

Antenna
112 channels)

• t i l j «ukr(min,l
and sewer

• strcci cleaning/
yitm clearing

• bus service
• site lease
• membership in

Iwo-slory
clubhijuse

Pine Ridge
at Cresfwood

Visit Man. thru Sal,, 9-7 p.m. Sorry, closed Sunday.
10 minutes west of Toms River, Route #530,
6 miles west of Garden State Pkwy, Exit 80

\ Write Box 3 W, Whiting. NJ . 0875?
\ orphonifSODJIO-SMOforhraehure

Co., Bricktown, exclusive
sales agent for the com-
munity.

Wedgewood Estates, a
development of single family
residences. Is located off
Monument street in historic
Freehold Township. Priced
from 144,990, five models are
offered, featuring bi-level,
split-level and two-stnry
colonial design.

Typical of the last is the
Hillcrest, featuring living
room, dining room, eat-in
kitchen, recreation room,
laundry room with rear entry
and two-car garage on the
first level The four bedrooms
and main bath are located on
the second level. The master
bedroom suite has its own
private bath and a walk-in
closet

The Hampshire, a split-
level, and the Lancaster, a
split-colonial, have four
bedrooms and two-baths In
the upper wing. A covered
entrance is featured on the
Hampshire, while the
highlight of the Lancaster is
the railed 20 foot living room
which overlooks the dining
room.

The Williamsport is a bi-
level with four bedrooms. The
mid-level entry, with guest
closet, is overlooked by a
balconied living room. The
master bedroom features a
private bath-shower com-
bination and wilk-in closet.

Miss DeJianne comments,
"A great deal of significance
has been given to the location,
craftsmanship and value
offered to the homebuyer."
Among the features offered it
no additional colt to the buyer
are; Central air conditioning,
maintenance-free siding,
color-coordinated electric
kitchen, appliances and dish-
washer, panelled recreation
room, all wood double hung
windows and electric hot air

heat. Improvements Include
paved streets, curbs,
sidewalks, city sewers, city
water and underground
utilities.

Close to the Jeriey Shore,
schools, shopping centers,
cinemas, restaurants and
houses of worship, residents
"can enjoy all the pleasures of
country living without for-
feiting the advantagei of city
life," she noted. Major high-
ways, including the Garden
State Parkway, the New
Jersey Turnpike, and Routes
9,79, S37and 33 lerve the area.

The model! are open for

viewing from noon to 5 p.m on
weekends. In addition, a
McConnell & Co sales
reprelentatiYe can arrange an
appointment at the
prospective buyer's con
venience.

To reach Wedfewood
Estates from New York and
North Jersey, take the N.J.
Turnpike louth to Exit 11;
Garden State Parkway south
to Exit 123; Rl. 9 iouth to the
Pond road Exit. Cross Rt. 9 to
the end, then turn right to
Monument street. Continue on
Monument street to models on
left.

It's surprising how many
senior people are stiii
in the dark about the

advantages of
mohilehome living

I For those 91 or over* • •

W v e just made it
three timeseasier
tobuyahome:

If you're one of them •
let us throw some light
on the subject for you.

COMEDOWN
AND LOOK OVER

AN ADULT COMMUNITY
RT. 528. JACKSON. NEW JERSEY

20K92R-O952
Open daily 9;30 • I , closed Sunday

DIRECTIONS; Take "Route 9 to Lakewood, to
Route E>28 Weft, proceed 7,4 miles on Route 528
to Mobile Home vil l

-4—

If you think $19,990 is a great
price, you'll think it's even better
once you see our marvelous con-
dominium community.

Our homes are the biggest surprise.
Amazingly'luxurious, they feature
central air conditioning; patios,
porches or balconies; tiled deco-
rator bathrooms; ultra-modern
kitchens Unquestionably worth
every penny. You also get paved
streets, sidewalks, curbs, sewers,
city water and underground
electric lines.

Our recreational facilities are
another nice surprise, There's a
beautiful swimming pool,,Shuffle-
board courts. Plus a social and
recreational building for arts and
crafts, sewing and Just shooting
the breeze with your congenial

neighbors . . . ail in a friendly,
comfortable atmosphere.

You'll have plenty of time to enjoy
this good life: A sensible monthly
maintenance fee covers all recrea-
tional facilities.plus exterior main-
tenance service.

Not to go unmentioned are the
great tax and equity advantages of
condominium ownership... so
essential during these inflationary
times. Plus the fact that our loca-
tion is excellent.'... just one mile
from the Garden State Parkway for
asmoothridrto-NevrYorlrand-all-
parts of New Jersey. .

in short, at $19,990 Cheesequake
Village offers you real, honest-to-
goodness value-a near-miracle
for this day. And this age.

AT

8IQUAKI
I^^P^I r • Model* open Dadtr Afld Sunday
| = - - " - - ' ."-^=—• - - ^ 11am to Ou*k CtOS«J Tfturidly

i r a S H I I H M I M I P A R K Phone: (201) 585-4900

$27,450 full price: The Georgetown?
Deluxe 2-bcdroom model of our unique four-
homo colonial grouping. Mailer bedroom with
walk-in wardrobe, full bath. Wall-to-wall carpeting,
ill GE appliances (refrigerator-freezer, range,.
ielf-eleaning oven, washer, dryer), attached gar-
age, are all included in the low basic price,

All this in a serei^ secure, eitablished (10 yean)
environment in the Jeriey countryside, off the main
highway, yet convenient to urban amenities,

NO clubhouse mem- r™~"*™7""7r~i 1

. bmhipfees 1 0 nnw-furnlihid
H A . . • • ifcimodili

" f t " * . *1B,975 to «39,950 i

opan7days,B-7p,m,

Wflti D.pt. W . Route 530,Pel 168,Whltlng,NJ 08759
201-350-1000plBlCTIPNii 201.8SO-1

From NY » north: Onrdtn i iats Pkwy (n i l 80) » NJ WSB
From Phlla.; Bin Franklin Bridge, NJ #70 and #530
From Trenton: NJ #33, #526 to Allentown, thtn #539, #530.

Bus safety
guidelines
for students
An estimated 625,000

children In New Jeriey will
use school buses daily this
year, in inereaie of some
248,000 In the past 10 years.

The New Jersey State
Safety Council says a factor in
school bus safety Is the
behavior of the student

The Council urgei parents to
make lure their children are
ready to accept their part in
making school busea safe, and
makes the following recom-
mendations:

Pupils should liave their
homes early enough to reach
the bus itop In time for the
bus, but without undue haste
that leads to a lack of caution.

When it is necessary for the
children to walk along a road
rather than a sidewalk to
reach the bui stop, they should
walk facing traffic They

the shoulder as possible If
there ii no shoulder, or if it Is
narrow or wet a n S slippery,
they should not walk more
than two abreast. Single file Is
better, and a group should
never ipread out over a major
part of the roadway.

While waiting for the bus to
arrive, students should
remain well off the traveled
portion of the roadway and
should board the bus without
delay, hut without crowding or
pushin|. They should take
their seats promptly and
remain in them until the bus
has reached its destination
and has stopped completely.

The passengers should obey
the driver 's directions
promptly and willingly.

Children should be taught
not to put their heads or arms
out the windows. They should
not throw things about inside
the bus or out of windows or

The children should un-
derstand the use of emergency
doori, but should not tamper
with them during normal
travel.

Closing Costs included!
First year's maintenance fee

aid by builders!
Contracts will be accepted

contingent on sale of
your present home!

pays realty tmw, insurance; roof & exte-
rior painting & repairs; wafer, fewer, lawn
care, municipal services} master TV (12
N.Y., Phlla, channel!)! clubhouie; cour-
tesy bus; 24 lir. emergency service at

Cresfwood Village

Greek fair
next week

The Si. Demetrios Grecian
Village Bazaar will be held
Sept. 27, 28 and 29 at the
United Methodist Church, 162
South Orange ave., South
Orange. Jneludetl in the
festival will be games,
displays of Greek artifacts,
bouzouki music and a "village
restaurant."

The bazaar will bejield from
6 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday, II
a.m. to 2 a.m. Saturday and 1
p.m. to 6 p.m. flunday.
Proceeds will benefit the St.
Demetrios Greek Orthodox
Church Building Fund.

Steve Mimides Jr . is
chairman of the event. Co-
chairmen are Peter Kokkalll
and Louise Marolakos. More
information may be obtained
by contacting Mlmides at 769-
5104.

Seminary given
Rockefeller aid

The Princeton Theological
Seminary hai received a
grant of $7*,730 from t h e
Rockefeller Brothers Fund to

-JuppOEt-four-programi.to^be-.
administered through the
seminary's Robert E. Spew
Library, President James I.
McCord announced this week.

- - Two programs are con-
cerned with the development
of theological libraries and
librarianihlp; the others are
for 'cooperative programs
involving the Princeton
University Library.

Far Brook sets
child workshop

Far Brook School, Short
Hills, will sponsor a workshop
for children grades 24, on 10
Saturdays from 9:30 a.m. to
noon, Oct. 5 to Dee. 14,

The workshop will feature
ar t ' nature, science,
movement, musie and
theater.

MATADOR FOR 75 — AMCl new-styled road wheels add to the sporty appearance of
the 1975 Matador coupe. American Motor! txelufive Buyer Protection Plan covers
all the company's new cars which go on display Nov 1 5 at Richard's Motors, 595
Chestnut st Union, According to the doalerships president, Richard V Crasta,
several optional packages provide for any level of luxury and performance desired
Standard engine is a 25B CID six with a choice of three V-B options. A new
entertainment center features AM-FM stereo radio, Integrated eight-track tape
player and four-speaker syltem.

Parents warned on nullifying
safety closings on medicines
"Ton miiny parrnls lire nullifying (he pur-

pose of safely closings mi medicines and Ihus
expnsInB their children In needless cljinRrr,"
the New Jersey I'hanmireulieiii Assneiulmn
warned this week

Alexander M, Bell, iissiinatioii president,
said the life-saving device which the N.II'A
originally proposed and has now heen made 1

= = nSf.>_ • • •_ •_ ' . • - .-_^-— - — =

AAuseum toofferC
six-lecture series
on new art forms
The Montclair Art Museum will introduce a

new series of art lectures this fall with ii six.
lecture course on Modern and Heeent Art
Many of the newer and often puzzling url
forms such as Pop. Op. Funk, Minimal and
Conceptual art, will be considered during the
series

The. lectures by Jonathan Silver, (issistani
professor of fine arts at Montelnir State
College, will deal with Cubism, Surrealism. and
Expressionism as well as more recent art
movements, A sculplor, musician and art
historian, Silver will discuss (he themes nf
modern painting and sculpture and indicate
how they relate tn enntemporary music and
literature.

Silver formerly taught at the I'niversity nf
North Carolina and is presently a doctoral
candidate ai Columbia University, He has
written a number of articles on modern art; the
most recent, on the sculptor (Jiacometti. is in
the June issue of Art News,

The lectures will he given at the museum on
Thursday afternoons from 1 to 2; 3(1, beginning
Oct. 10. The eourie fee is $15 for museum
members, SIB for non-memhers. Interested
persons may register by sending n check to the
Mont£lair,Arl Museum, ,'i Nouih Mountain ave,.
MonWalr. (17M2. A brochure listing the fall and
winter lecture series and other musi-um of.
ferifip may be had by phoning 74R-S5M

Osawa to conduct
symphony on TV
Concerts by thi Bn Ion Svmphony C)nhi tra

and tips on burglar prc nfmg v, ill he fe iturt d iin
new program s m e hcginmng Ihi week of
Sept 21 on New Jersey Puhlu Brojdt isting
Channels so and 58

Evening at Svmphom i nrw weekh
series of Boston Sy mphnn> Ore hi Mra Lnncnrts
will be televised Fndajs at 9 p m beginning
net 4 Conducting the hrst program is Seij,
Osawa music director of the Boston Svmphom
nrchestra The concert feitures two works hy
Hector Berlinz Thi Roman Carnival
Overture and Symphony Fjntistiqur nther
programs slated for this year feature con
duclors Willum Sti-inhLrg Colin Davis

-Miehael-Tilson-Thomas and Erich bemsdorf Franeis—ftrmmio-SepH" 21 'Physics When
Beginning net 5 at d TO p m Burglar

Proofing will he tilt-vistri each Saturday fnr
five weeks Programs ire designed In help
viewers protect their property Hosted by Ktne
Holliday the programs show how to mike nne s
home appear occupied even when it s not hnw
to fortify door locks and windows and how to
prevent car theft

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen art urged to observe the
fr ld iv deadline for other thin spot news
Include your name, addresi and phone
number

Ihb MtorflMMMrt b Ml n oftatng. No «ffwin( It midt ««pl by fM-
f*On fUfd tritk DM Bumii of hcwillw, Dipt, of Uw ind Mk StMy «l
DM JW* »l * W JMW|. Iht braw tf Stwtlltj el ON Sfato *f Mfw J« i |
i K S M l p i s M i M N M f c d t h i t o f l U H l

1. True or false. The
Phirioh wai the first nmn to
wair a ring,

2. True or filte. Jacob and
Esau were twin brothers.

. 3. True or false. Paul wrote:
"I am wuplflid with Christ."

4, True or false. It was
Joshua who Midi "This day I
am going th§ w»y of all the
earth,"

5, True «r falie, Thi
Pharaoh once found frogs in
his bed.

-o-o-
-ANSWERS

Mother Was A Girl by Sister Marguerite
Franci Goodwin on Oct 26 The Author
Behind The Hero In The 20th Century French
Novel by Si-ter Marian Francis Dillon on Oct
1 The Lure Of The Big Crt>.- Musically
bptaking by Sister Mary Elise Kabis on Oet
Id The Influence of Scientific Evolution On
Philosophy by Sister Thereie Aquinas Roche
on Oct 21 and China 1B89 1974 " by Sister
Jane Mane Farrell on Oet '0

The fee for the series is $20 or $3 for a single
lecture Those wishing further information
shnuld contact bister Mary Kathleen 539-1600,

anon CITY
We Have Them All

128,124,X19
2 Dr. 4 Br. COUPtS, SPIDtRS iWACONS

ALL COLORS HUGE INVENTORY

is our THEME

SPRINGFIELD

. 2000 SPIMR
2000 BERtlNA

. 2000 GT VILOCE

ALL MODELS
MOST COLORS

ARE NOW
in STOCK

IMPORTID
MOTORS

SPRINOHELD

mnndntnry. is noi achieving Its full potential
lor safely because of parental indifference.

"We as pharmacists spend money and time
ntiiaminjj and applying these children-proof
siifi'ty liosures and demonstrating their use to
our patients." Bell pointed out.

"Yet ton many adults, once they open the
containers, fail lo replace the special caps. This
defeats the whole intent, for it permits
vulnerable youngsters to get into pittsHhat
might prove dangerous, even fatal, totnem.

'We implore every household to replace the
safety (.insures In protect their children."

Hell said that in some cases people even
transfer medical contents from the original
holder in other bottles or vials without safety
lops, jusl to avoid the need to use the original
caps.

"Of course it's true that the special closings
are n little more difficult to open than the old
ones, but that's the whole idea," he said, ad-
ding: "Surely an extra minute is not too long to
spend In safeguard a child's life."

NJ. TV to offer
candidates 'time'

This year, for the first time as a state-wide
network. New Jersey Public Broadcasting has
offered free prime televison time to the SB
candidates running for United States Congress
beginning Sept. 25.

The candidates seeking to represent the 15
districts in New Jersey have been offered 30
minutes nf television time to speak to the
public In iirirlitinn, each candidate will be
given a five-minute segment to he televised a t '
the conclusion of the 7:30 p.m. or the 10:30 p.m.
New Jersey News Report,

Candlrlnle's from "districts in northern "New>
Jersey will appear on Channels SO and SB.

The order of appearance of ths candidates
was determined by a special lottery conducted-
by New1 Jersey Public Broadcasting,

Candidates seeking to represent District IB
will appear on Channels 50 and 98, Wednesday,
Sept 25. at 10 p.m., Thursday, Sept. 26, at B_
p.m. and in p.m. and Monday, Sept. 30, at 10*
p.m.

College pre$ent$:
7-lecture series

As part of its 71th anniversary celebration, i
the College of Saint Elizabeth faculty is
presenting a series of sevpn Iri lures during
September and Octnber

The first lecture given hy Sister Anna
Gertrude Toleman discussed The ( hanging •
Moral Climate in American Drama Between
189'J 1474 Additional lectures given Wed,
nehday mornings from y JO to 11 in Mahoney*
library will include Lihcrty or Death - Some
Spanish Protest Poets, hy hister Elena

j_
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Kids will be Kids,9,HBLP US TO PROTECT THEM BY DRIVING SAFILYf
The policeman cares. So does the crossing guard. And. of course, so do you. But caring has to be put into action.

So keep alert. Watch for signals, Drive slowly, very carefully. And NEVER pass a school bus!
This message is presented as a public service by the community—minded firms listed below.

REMINGTON • OTT
AGENCY, INC.
Insurance Sines WIO
1017 SBrlngfielo Avenue
trvinototi J7I-

SWEENY'S CITY LINE DELt
& LIQUOR STORE
Full Catering Service
Hot 4 Cold Buffet

LINDEN TIRE CO,
Maior Irand Tires (or Ail Cars
At Discount Prices Radial
Tires in srock.
107 St. Oeorge Avenue
Hoseiie I2ST103
charges Aceepled

INORASS1A
CONSTRUCTION CO,,INC.
InBusfrlai.commerelal, instil.
utlonai Builder!
40? Myrtle Ave,, irvington

ELKAY PRODUCTSANGELO'S AUTO
BODY REPAIRS

HARRY J, BURKE
& SON FLORISTS
Stl Pennsylvania Ave.,
Union MMSii

CO., INC.
Msnutaciyrerl of Material Hand
line Equipment
Si irown Avenue, iorinafleis
J767!io Sloney Pillar . 5am pillar

Collision 1 Insurance Work
243 Colt St. (Cor. Lyons Ave.l Open 7 Days

11)9 SouiB Orange Ave., (Neag
Dover St.I. valliourg J73 S410RICHARD-THOMAS

SIDING SPECIALISTS
Sldlnsouiters window Rtpiaeemeni
Siorfn WindQws. No SalesmenBeai
Olrect witftOwner.F™ Istimate
Fully insured.
50 Norwood Ave.. Irvington
371S751 Jl i «4]

CAPITAL TIRE CO,
•'Oel Tour Tires Here"
Mllllown RS.
Union 944137!
Harry & Stanley Lspises

BARRETT &
CHAIN REALTORS
"Three colonial Offices"
3 New Providence Rd ,
Mountainside 233II0O
43 iVm St., WKftlelflTOIMO
valley ROM »• Church SI.
Liberty corner

THE INTERNATIONAL
HOUSE OF PANCAKES
Roo!e33.(Cinterliiena!
gnlgn «S.?B1
"HomeoiTrnNeverimptycoifeePot

LIVING WATER
BOOK STORE
All Type! of Christian Llterafurs
BiblesUoipsI ReeordsCards.
Stationery . Silt Items
!SM Springfield Ave., (Near
Maplemod center! vauihali-Unlon
IS4JI3!

FIFI'S COIFFURES DE POODLES
OHOpMINO BY CABMINE
1073 stuyvesant Ave. irvlngton
1QPP. ituyvesant Villaoe)
171 D7SJ 144 1375
"Try us You'll Like us"

TATTLE TALE LOUNGE
so 00 Lunche! Mon. tnru. Fn
IJ 10 S.Band prl h Sal Nifes
113 Union Ase., irvingfon
371 0337

TERRY'S HOUSE
OF FASHION
jgnior.Mlssy 8. Half Siles
Dreisei.Sportswear Lingerie
Ivenlng-Handoagl
SW Avenel Street
Avenel Shopping Plata
Avenel 634*12 " "
BankAmericard - Handi.Charge
Mailer Charge

CARM'l FABRICS
"Sale Tims It All The Time
Yards For Less1'
US Chestnut SI.
Roseile Park . Ml 6032

IRVINGTON EXXON
Complete Auto Service
14! Springfield Avenue
irvington
371)111 • »3.!779

TOM RICKEY'S LAWN
MOWER SERVICE
Power & Hand Mowers Sharpened
i. Repiired.Plekup I Dellvery.Work
Gwaranteed.Fast Prompt Service
3717MorrisAvt.,Unlon H7-7310 •

FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY
Member of F.D. i.e.
Ifvlnaton Offices;
H!CnancellorAve,.733NyeAvi.
565 3300

S.T. MACYSYN AGENCY
oeneral Insurancelndustriai
commereiBlHeiidentui
fl»3 Clinton Aye,,
Irvington Ill-MOB

BENTON & HOLDEN, Inc
Allied van Lines
«M North Ave.
IIIHBttil B I -»» . CATENA'S TAVERN

Ann Catena a. tart
S3 Ml. vernon Place
ivy Hill

JAGUAR TRAVEL, INC.
(Wt Have Tns world

t fL.C, BIGLOW
ji CO., INC.
I l l Mill Lane
Mountainside

FRANKE ASSOCIATES
(Formerly unaerwoofl Frsnke Associate!!
1IS0 Springfield Ave., Irylnglon
BINIHAL INIURANCE J7J.714I
PHOPiRTY MANAS

MAPLECREST LINCOLN.
MERCURY INC,
Authoriled Sales k Servici
3100 Springfield Avmue
union

RON'S DELI
Ftaturlng Thumann's cold cuts
salads i ABBellieri I tc,
Ml Oaliwood AvenuB
Roselle ParK 31S.8744

vauinall Road cor.
Millburn Ave, Miilbgrn Mall
vauinail.union 914 J501

TRANSPORT OF
NEW JERSEY
110 ioyden Ave. "
Maelearned, New Jersey

CENTRE DELICATESSEN
f k W B30 t

E D
0Ben f Days A week. Worn Bi30 to
7 Cold c i ' d S d i JENEWEIN VOLKSWAGEN

Aulnorllecl Volkswagen Dealer
100 I . i i i t ne l h Ave,,
Linden 4li-i2O0

BINDER. LIFSQN
& BORRUS /
profession 01 instance
191 Mlilburn Avrtue
Mlllturn J7M1M

ays A
7 Cold cult i'Home Mide Sandwiches
Ml iouievafd, Kenlivnrth 376!43u SCHERING TORPOHATIUN

M f t i T
GEISSEL MANUFACTUR. TUN

Manufacturer of Fine PharmaeeulTcais
lOH Morris AvenueServing Roiiiie for over M Years

eitmt Itr
g

203 Cheitmt Itreet
Roselie 34S.?133CHANCELLOR TEXACO

SERVICE STATION
jpeciailie In Wheel Alignment '.

f i

SEGEAR'S
AMOCO STATION
Snow Plowing Oeneral Agio Repairs-
automatic Trensfnissions.persona
Friendly Service
943 Stuyvesent Ave., Irvingten

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

igmumf

JO-BELL TIRE CO,
Distributor For Belli Tires.Wheel
Alignment lalanclng

THE MATERNITY SHOP
il tiFRED BLOZEN COMPANY

oenerei contractor
1341 Omars Prim
Union tM-mt

Infants and Childrens Boutiaut. A
in Maternity

f g
m Chancellor Ave., Irvlnston
173.9444 S T I V U I A L "

Large leleetlon
arid Childreni We«r
SOIi Miiiburn Ave. (Near lAK'S 5th
Aye.i, Short Hills J7M111

QIBRALTAR SAVINGS 4
LOAN ASSOCIATION
3S last Main Street
Mendnam J4J.3«f
SOS Main St

1459 Springfield Ave., Mspiewood

itUiti .
CHEVRON OIL COMPANY
119i Morris Avenue
Union M7.ISM

THE KEY AGENCY
Ay Forms of Insgrance
2i«l Morris Avenue
union man

UNION TAXI
service 7 bays A Week
1S13 Morris Avenue
Union MS 5100

BOHM'S OVEN FRESH
BAKE SHOP

PAUL SEVERANCE
AND SON, INC.

ll

MILLBURN CYCLE &
SPORT SHOP
Schwinn and Raleigh Bicycles Sole!

fast Orange 676 4115
1M? Soulh Orange Ave

' .tniOwn Sundayi-Closed Mondayl
131 Chestnut 5W
Roselll 341.2744

Paints and wallpaper
Hi Chesinul St.
Union . f«, 1956

CLANCY'S FISH HOUSE
Open 7 Days A Week
110 Hillside Avenue, Hillside
MM)4i: Won. thru Frl.

Si Service. Ice Skates a,
Soorting Sosdl
?] Main St., MHIburn 3H-0044 UNIONVILLE

SERVICENTER INC
wo Repair Ail Cars
3541 Vauihall RS8d
union ut-0140

KINGS COURT
RESTAURANT

Quollly Motel I
TI Highway 22 & South Springfield

i t b d S i f i l d N f H

QLADD MOTORS
T, Rlch.rd SIMS'
Complnte Automotive RepalrsRoari
Servlceinow PlowIhg.TowIng
tU Ctuncellor Ave.
Ifvlngton • 3f?.i413

BRANNAGAN'S TAVERN
LUNt I A BOGO • Dally Noon to
i P.Mk-Prl. Noon fo»_P.«. fJoOo
Girls, Ivery Tuei, «. Thuri.

Ml'siuyv«ant Ave,(Cor. l l th Aye.)
burg )72.fl4l

Kitchen ppw Day & Nile-
Orders To Take Out.

SHERRY HILWII
Sam i Flora Fredericks

Luncheon Served. Dinner starling
, iring MONSANTO COMPANY

Norm Ith St. 8, Monroe Aye,
Keniiwortn intm

at i P.M. on Sundays
the Family

ve. iastbound, Springfield N f i H i
Lunch t. "Where Good Friends Meet «, A satisfied

Customer Are Our Best Aavertlsemenl."

p
Open 1, Days for Lunch
Dinner . closed Sundays VALLEY FAIR

"All Vour Needs Under
One Roof"
i l l Fabyan Place
rvlngton v\mo

MULTI^HEVROLET INC
"yoyrAAultlvaiuechevyOealef"
t277WorrllAve,Union Ma.3K»

COMMUNITY PLUMBING
SUPPLY CO,
Kitchen eablnets & Bathrwm,
Vanltlll - Dishwashers
201 west Routl M
Springfield 376J1*).|

GOLD MART. INC, SHOP RITE STORES &
WAKEFERN FOOD CORP
«0 York St., Elliabeth
S27.J]»

KOPLIN PONTIAC-
.Traded. We iuy your Unsvanted
eiry I. Diamonds, Sold

Sliver L Watches
BRENNAN BICYCLE SHOP

H i service
NEMETK BROS., INC.
Flat soles t, service
New a, Used Cars
Excellent lody Work on All Cars
?i l Clinton Ave.
irvington . mills

nion County'l No
Ijies-ilfvice saying Center &
Ui l V9 vase Avenue

Sooth Orange VIC'i SUNOCO
ylc vtntura, prop. •
Ipeslaiiie in Tune.,up|.irakes. Ail

SMITTY'S TAVERN
CONVERTERS
INK CO.
Flexographlc ana Sravure
Printing InU
IMi toiith ParK Avenue

115

GREYHOUND FOOD
MANAGEMENT INC.
Full lint venillnl lervlee

Minor Resain.Tosinj.Snow flowlns
" J H . f " ' " C t ! ™NEW JERSEY SEMILACH'i GULF &

MOBIL SERVICENTER
24 HOUR TOVJIN
CONTROL
914.931. I l lh Ave.
VBllsburg
MOBiL.374.44M
OULIi. ]72.?7«

CONDUCTOR PRODUCTS INC
.mi

SPRINGFIELD DIE
CASTING CO., INC,
72S Lexington'Avenue

20, C0fflmerceStSprlngflcld.37i

NICK'S TEXACO
SERVICE CENTER, INC.

k l (J l S

VILLANI BUS
COMPANY
limes for ail occasions
10? So. wood Avenue
Linden U1.3333

EDWARD K. CUMMING GRUBER'S CITGO
We servici All fvyjkes.Auto
AlrCondltlonlng
Ifuyveunt Ave. 1 igyden Ave,
(Near Msylair. cieantri)
irvington OT-WM
1B65 vault Hall Road
Union . W41M

NICK Zambolla Pres-Jim sanflll
•Irwlield. ._

fay)
alllljurg 37S.0417

Auto Repaln-RoM Service-Towing •

IPRINGFIELp CTATE BANK?1S iprlngllela Aye,, Irvington
(Nett le Parkway) cor. of 18th Avt

ll 31§Str
Full Service lanii.F.D.I.c
Hillside Ave. at ~LEONARDLEE FUNERAL

HOME, INC,
301 l e i ! l lantka street

(fety in Mlnfl
419 MBIT! ! Asonue
Iliiaoeth M1.3H1

Sprlngfleia 379
& Mountain Ave MARTIN WITZBURG

& SON INSURORS
3S33morrlsAvt,lUnion Mf

4I4.4WJ
Rlthard J. Leonard, Ir.
Richard J . Leonard, Jr.
Thomai 1 . Leonard,
William A. Leonard, Mgr.

DELMAC MACHINE HALFWAY HOUSE
RntaurantcgeMaii
Luncheons.Dlnniri, Cnlldren

O

APPLIANCE CENTER
Aiilhorlied Magnavoi Dealer
Sales It service
191 SBflngfieK Ave., irvlnoton

We M M Up Delicious Pla
OccBsloni, Cold Cuti.Saladt
I N Sanford Avo.. vailiburg 3?!-9B7n

welcoms Ogen 7 Dayt a Weak
1J)J US i h PEASON AGENCY, INC,

Agency for (Vlotor club of America
1173 SDringlleid Av«.
(Cor- I tuyvtunl Avs.l
Ifylngton 3711544

g
Highway 32

Mountalnilda 312.2171
LINCOLN TECHNICAL STUYV1SANT BODY &
INSTITUTl

Ryder School
hali R

Approved (or Vit trani ' Training

HARDEl'S
tunehel.Dlnnffl THE PINK CAROUSEL

Walter a. Marcla Sharon

HOKEY'S AMOCO
SERVICE CENTER
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Schoo/'s open - so slow down! protect out children's lives
On the first days of school you can expect to see our youngsters running across streets without looking, forgetting

to obey the traffic signs and signals. That's why we must be a little extra careful, slowing down near schools, watching

all traffic signals and obeying school safety patrolmen. Our kids' safety is our responsibility
This message is presentad as a public service by the community— minded firms fisted be/ow:

A S P PAPER
STOCK, INC.
Recycling of Seconslry f IBers
Dealer! fn Waste Paper Hags 1
Non. Pirrous Metals
I I 54 So 20<h SI .trvlngton
3»l 1110

B & M
ALUMINUM COMPANY
Aluminum Siding : Reefing k
Storm Wineows.SBeelaiiits
MM fMrrls Aye,,Unlon m 9841

CARDINAL GARDEN
CENTER
Open All Year Round
Complete garden Supplies
272 Mliitown ftafl
Springfield ]74ii«

CARTERIT SAVING &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
735 Sinford Avenue
VallSBurg I I I f l H

THE CENTRAL JERSEY
BANK & TRUST CO.
WISTFi lLO IJ7 I Broad Street
MOUNTAINSIOi 115 MounlainAveriue
333.7500

FOUR SEASONS PLAY &
RECREATION CENTER
PIS West Chestnut Mreet
AI Boute 2!
Union 4S701S1

FRABELL
PROFESSIONAL
DANCINO
1070 SpfingfieldAve Iryingten
373 049?

•lERRY'S INDIAN
TRADING POST
One 01 the Largest selections
at Authentic American Indian
JBWelry,,Di5e0unts on 150 and over
33 Maple Street Summit >73 JSH
Bjnk&merljera Master Charge
Open Daily ( to s Thurs. till »

KEMPLER SHOES
IHVINOTONUNION
Li^iNOSTONeALBWEl L
PARSIPPANY

MAXON P0NT1AC
Complete Automobile and
Recreational Vehicle Center
Route 22 [West Bound)
union »44i400

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honeeiier
374 Short Drive
Mountainside 233.0M7

MICHAEL F, R1CHEL
All types of Insurance
371 Reuter Avenue
IliiaBeth 3531448

ROMA CUSTOM TAILORING
AND CLEANING
Professlonll Alternations lor Men
I Women. Vincent Meggrg . Prop.
1211 Magle Avenue
Union JSIiMS

ROSENBERG'S GUN
SHOP, INC.
Open only Fridays k Saturdays 10-4 p.m.
2244 Springfield Avenue
Union US.JSIf

TAURUS CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
General Remodeling,Kitchens
Bathrooms.lassmenfs.
siding .RoMlng.suttan
1414 Bgrnct Aye.
(at Vayihall Road)
Union Miiaoo

TRANSPORTATION INC,
331 North An,, East
i i i b t n

KIDS WORLD
•'world of Value" Featuring
li 0
0 Sijo 11

rvingten Avenue. South orange
'» : 0777 Phyllis iisenberg Prop.

f.ARDEN STATE BOWL
GEORGE'S PRO SHOP

'Nice Plaee to eowl for
Nice p
Hub* Borlnsky, Prog
Ntc* Sv*rchefc, Mgr
Union Mi!133

MOUNTAINSIDE
BARBER SHOP
wt Speclaliie In All Types of
wen's i. Boys' Hair itvllna
MS Mountain Aye, " "
mountainsidl 23J7SW

BAUER rACTORY
SUPPLY, INC.
Industrial Supplies
»I7 Clinton Aye , irvlngtsn
37S.5i90

TRETOLA'S RESTAURANT
"There is No luBit i tul i
For Ouaiily"CHALET

New Jersty'i Flrit store
Exclusively Chubby Girls
Teens, juniors
13 Main Street, Mlllhur,, is;

oalloplng Hill Road
M7.0107SANDY'S MOBIL

Speciaiizlng in Auto Repairs
towing Snow Plowing & Auto
Air conditioning
1 Lincoln Place Ifylngton
3»?7» 3W.1330

BIERTIIEMPFEI,OSTIRTAG
KLINGELHOFER CORPAGENCY, INC

insurance I S i l l istate
Robert p OsiBrt.g.Ble!»f POIMnlii
Open Monaay lyenlnas Until f
1S61 Morris Ayenuf ""
union Msoj.il

MURIEL'S
BARGAIN BOUTIQIJE
ipQrtswiar-Dressas.sebaratesAli
sites AI LOW Discount Prices
I7A Ml, vtrnon Place
vallsBuro • J7j,J77»
Not conneeita vylfh any store
of similar name

GEN TECH
INDUSTRIES INC.
131 North IIII8S i t -Mi

UNION CENTER CARD
& GIFT SHOP
Featuring A Pine Line of GrHtlng
Csras 4 CommerelBl Itationefy .
1WS ituyvnant Avs.,
union M7.7I9U

CHANDLER MOTORS
Aulnoflied ftUge Dealer
TO I . it.oeoree Aye,
Linden 4I6M74

KLJHNEN TRAVEL, INC
Service unlimited
94i stwyvesani Ave.,
union 4171120

AUGUST F, SCHMIDT
BIG STASH'S BAR
A RESTAURANT
Seen 7 Dsvi a WHk.MUC!
Lunthii.Drnneri.lfing Ttie
Family 1 Prlenas
1030 South wow Avenu*
Linden IS164SS

W, P, GILBERT CO.INC
Hey I Oil Burner
Distributors Industrial
103 Montgomery Aye.. Irvinaton
371210] -

CHILDREN'S HOUR
"For l ey j I. Girls"

iBortsweerDresswear.Outerwear
! Freemsn SI,, West Orange

731.9111

JAMES LA MORGESE
PAVINOFof Driyewayi I
Parking Lots

Paine Aye , Irvington
111 3033

UNION CENTER
SHELL, INC.
complete Auto Service
EKhtult Emission Service

Front End Alignment
tOl Ituyvisant Aye.
Union MMttS

NATIONAL TOOL & SERVICE HARD
CHROMIUM CO
r.reeley Ave, (off Rl.
Union 4M.7vl0

COMMUNITY STATE BANK GLOBAL- AMERICAN
INSURANCE MANAGERS
for Outstanding Imumnce Service
1121 Clinton Aye.
Irylngtan 3741400
PhillB Feidmesser C p c LI
Irving Peidmesserc.P.C.L-

Kenll\mrth37s,l4Maiso
113;OioBeAye.,rViountBinsiaeLANDMARK TRAVEL

A New concept in
Travel Consulting,.,
Natalie WaiSt.Hsns Juernnsen
ins sooky Boidberg
We Cater to ail your
Traveling Needs...
Open tmn thru Wed.
) is S.1C
Thurs, 8, Frl 9 to I
Sat. $ to 1 P.M. "

BURRY BISCUIT
Olylsion ol the Quaker Oats CO.
?1S Newark Avenue
llltabe>h 3U11M

& TRUST CO.
"Protect: All Our Savers SHALLCROSS EXPRESS INC

Trucking
127 Springfield Rose
KeniiMfir, 4141431

otfltes in Llnden.Rahway.riaieii:

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY UNITED SYNDICATE

oenerai insurante
BLUM AGENCT
Insurors COLBER CORPORATION

Anthony CBiittt, W H .1104 Springfield Aye.,
Iwood ManufKturir a w in

wound Retlftm
24 luffinglen St.,
irvington , SJ19i»

SHIKI JAPANESEGOODYEAR SERVICE
STORES
340 W Si. Beorgi Ayenu
Linden 91! §07

NICE STUFF
calers to the Fashion crown, It 't
"Tha Place" where you Una Famoul
Vabei SpoMswesr tor 4« to M «
less

STEAK HOUSE
Route 22 i w, Cheilnul Street

2Q7 Morris Avenya
f.enerai sreene Shpeplne Center Union 4MS9S!

4111117 i l i i sssUNION, INC,
1010 Jeaneite Ays
417.2417
Paid for by Board of Direeiors

TOE VAIL-DEAN SCHOOL1010 jeaneite Avenue,' Union
417.2417 CRYAN'S COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Mot Lunches servea.Daily FronMl AM7

LunchH & pinners
Served Daily171i Stgyyesant Avenue

M7JJ11LIMOUSINE SERVICE ElltabanVt oldest Independent
school offers a eomprenenilyeTHE GROTTO

n Country Musis Frl k
Sat. ivenings Luncheon Served Dally
172 Muljvard, Kenllwoffli
274 J723

inleftainmHit Evenings
797 SsntorO Aye., vallibury 372 UU

union
oilier Locations In East Orange
1 Madison

By universal Inierprlses, Inc.
WoOulngsAirBorts.Chauffeur Driven
iycnls Theatres PiefsM NOUR SiRViCE SINGER FABRIC YARD

•iuw
BREEZE
CORPORATION, INC,
700 Liberty Ayenua
union 4144000

Yards k Yard, ol V
Open 7 Days a Week
US t (

t i n Llberly Ave,, Hillside
1S1 JUSDAREN JEWELERS, INC

Diamonds sit While you wall
p y

U.S. Route 22 (eentw Isiana)
'« Mils W«t e! FlushlpNU-VUE QUALITY

CLEANBlft
Drastry Specialists, Decorator
F0lf.No E«tra Charge
521 Wood Aye., R0Sell« 241.1420
Rarltan k walnut Aves,ci,rk
381 U U

jewelry Designed
ISf Miliijurn Avenue
MIIIBurn Jrt.lfst Transportation avallabie.'FDf

ier InformalFRED HAFNER PAINT STORE
MuraloolldaenColony " " " v n a

LBte« House Paint,
«J Boulevard, Kenilvvorir.
!4SS311

further Information call:

3I1.3141, "411 ialerh Avenue,
Il l labelti, N.j. 07307

LINDEN AUTO BODY
710 E. El l iauth Avenue
LinBin 4I491M
"Quality Costs No More"

BROUNELL-KRAMER
WALDOR AGENCY
A Complete Insurance Service
1435 Morris Ave,
Union 4871133

VAUXHALL CYCLE COMPANY SOMERSET
IRE SERVICE
mplete Car Service
agnostic Tune-Up
I , Highway 22 and
ringlii ld Road, US

•pert Repairs Parts &
aielgh . Roiifasf

161 Valley Itreet, vauiheii M4JS0!

ET ADVERTISiNOLINDEN MOTOR
FREIGHT CO., INC,
Best In Trucking
& warehousing
1300 Lower Road
Linden 142-1400

heltnut Strut
Union 30l.sS7.f3i3HAPPY DAYS SCHOOL

Ages 3 to J
Slate 1 City CerilfleB Nursery Sthoo
44 SO, ! ls i Kreet

Kenllimrlh 2734MI

WM. G. PALERMO, INC
"30 Years ot Insurance k Real ~THE H,F, BUTLER CORP

Custom Fabricators ol V
Ml levenlh Avenue
NewYom 2!i.«!.Mno

Estate Service In Linden
u l No, Wood Avenue
Linden 416 2624 ;

DON'S VILLAGE
BARN RESTAURANT
(Family Styia Rntiuranl)
lg£0 Stuyveiant Aye,
irvington . lUsm
DINNIR SPBCliLSIvery Monday

ay-w

tor Industry
417 Lehigh Avengi
Union MUii SPRINGFIELD HOUSE

Lunehfonpinners.eoektslli
Route 22 EHtbound
Sprlnatieid 44J0108

ylLLAOE SWEET SHOP
otgn.7p.ayi A WHIL MrosuiHERSHEY ICE CREAM

22 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 374,1434

PAUL'S AMERICAN
TIRE EXCHANGE
Discount Tire Headquarteri.
All nUlgr Brands
355 Roula 21 .iasfbound
Sprlngtieid • mmi""

CAPITAL FUEL SERVICE
'A Family Business lervlng Tha
Public lor 3 Seneraifont"
354 Hillside Ayenui
Hillside m.UH~

LINDEN YELLOW CAB CO
Service 7 Days A Weels
IS NO. Wood Avs.
Linden 1«,8543 143 4343

SPRiNGFIELD SUBURBAN
TAXI SIRVICEDRAKE COLLEGE

OF BUSINESS
HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
PARK
SethMrntne Oardens Mausoleums
Oefhsemane cardans Now
Undtr conslruellon
1506 J lunnant Avenye
Union MlflOO

HERBERT LUTZ &
CO., INC.
underground Pun storage
Tanks for Commercial £7

All Airport TrstJt
Altar MidnMi BiW t By appointment
Pactaga & Meaagi^ l lvery
2 Mountain A n
SDrlnofHIc) 374 2S52 37H5H

Still open for Reslstritlon For
Fall CI«ni..Day i, Nlgti),.Short PEPIN SHOE SERVICE

ORTHOPEDIC WOBK New SfBei Far
,TURIMan L M « Hanowg, FBATCK

New Heel Bar For Oulek s«ylce
1044V) Sprlngllaig Ave,
Irvlngtin 173 4020

2020 Clinton street
Lmrten i42.UM

STONEWALL SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

KHMflF"
Flnt Financial Iriitliullon "

ECHO JEWELERS
11 Jewelry As You Like i t "
All Jewelry Work Dona
On PrtmlHl
l i n 1 Morris Avenue
Acrou Irom Holy

i" iem

INSTANT RENT.A^AR
LOW.LovyRalK.DBlly

MACK CAMERA
REPAIR SERVICE
SURPLUS iAj.f i
Cameras 1 Electronic egulpmmt
Haven for HoMyliti, sat Sent 2l i l
mi, I A.rVI, to i P.M.
102S Commerce Avenue
union SIS-BS1

FRIDE HOME CENTER
•laganl lathraomi Kltcham
Recnallon Rooms Custom DnlgnM
BMIMIvaly Far Vog At
A Price You can AttonS
\m Iprlngtlew Ave,
Maplewow MJJftso

IRVINGTON CAB CO.
TWO VatBrani.3TJ.SJMELIZABETH IRON WORKS

Green Lane
Union

RAYCO CAR SERVICE

ztnsz?"
qompllmenli oi
J & C OENERAL

SUPREME SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATIONThe soimd Factory ai

I EXCAVATING
2526 r.prlraiieia Ave,,

ion
ztnstz?
43 U S HIgdway 23
W«« l t I M t « Oumnel Lumber
n th* Center UU)

l

MAISON PETITE
Junlom Mlii.i.H.lf l i i n In
DreiSei.CMr|.9(r«nl.ilSir1i«niar

orrli Avtnua

1W) Stuyvawil Av. J7I4H4D
irviniton, NH> Jiruy

AN-ELL DRESS SHOPPE
k AceeHorlH for the

smart Woman at Modtrate PrlcM TAGGART'8 AUTO
DRIVING SCHOOL

NANCY P. REYNOLDS
MARTY^PLACE

Kingl» *ymwi N

SMCUI cart m ma
NmowiVHanal
Call JPTI7I
ttnvx
154 TICM Lin*
Rail irunlwlck U4«uD

. Ui, Un^i •. »



ORT show to star
Bob McAllister

A mini-wonderamii show, starring
television's Bob McAllister, will be presented
Sunday, Dot 13 al Columbia High School.
Maplewodd, at 11 a m and 2 p m

A magic show will be featured in addition to
lUdience participation, gnmcs, contests, on
tertalnment and prizes

Three women's American ORT
(Organization for Rehabilitation Through
Training) Chapters, Union, East Orange-
Orange, and Maplewood-South Orange, have
combined efforts to produce the show

Reservations may be made by calling 763-
6196, Tickets will be S3 each for reserved seats,
or $2,50 general admission seats, and will be
available for purchaie at the door. Children
Under six "must be ai-rmnpaninri hv an adult,'
It was announced

All proceeds will go to Women's American
ORT's School iif Engineering ORT supports a
world-wide network of vocational training
schools in 22 countries on five continents.

Businesses and corporations have purchased
block seats to donate in underprivileged
children in the area

PAT PAULSSN of the expressionless foes
and th» nonsensical editorial
obsorvetism will ttar in thi Broadway
Pulitisr PriiB.winning comedy,
Harvey," at the Moodowbrook

Theater Restaurant, Cedor Grows,
beginning , Wednesday, Oct, 2.
Paulson, who appeared regularly on
the nowdefynct Smothers Brothers
Comedy Hour on television, also has
appeared in films and on the stage.

Actor has title role in comedy
on Elmora, Show screens

MICHAEL SARAZIN

Mill's pit sounds
'76 Trombones'

Meredith Willson's best-known hits from
"The Music Man," sounds from the Paper Mill
Playhouse's pit in Millburn, with a full com-
plement of- instruments. The stage musical,

, i t t r r ini Ken Berry in the title role of Professor
Hill, and Susan Watson as Marian, the
Librarian, opened Tuesday evening.

The setting is River City, Iowa, 1912, com-
plete with train iound effects, barbershop
quartet and 78 trumbones,

, Larry Forde directed the production, with
'Jonathan Anderion as muiical director and
.Jill Guske as choreographer,
; The musical wjll play Tuesday, Wednesday,
• Thursday, Friday,atB:30p.m,,Saturday,Band
11:30 p.m., Sunday at 7:30 p.m. with Thursday
Tnatinees at 2 p.m. It will end its run Oct. 27.
'Tickets may be obtained by callinl the box
office at 3764343,

Michael Sarazin plays a young cah-driver
whose financial woes are responsible for
everything Barbra Streisand, as his wife, gels
herself so hectically" mixed-up in in "For
Pete's Sake," film comedy, which opened
yesterday at the Elmora Theater, Elizabeth,
and the Lost Picture Show, Union.

The associate feature at the Elmora Is "The
Reivers," movie comedy based on William
Faulkner's novel about a 12-year old boy who
goes with his irresponsible older pals lone
white, one black) on a trip from Mississippi to
Memphis, He stays at a brothel, geti involved
with a mean sheriff and rides in a horse race
The movie star! Steve McQueen, Sharon
Farrell, Mitch Vogel and Rupert Crosse, was
photographed in color and was directed by
Mark Rydell.

Molly Picon is featured in "For Pete's Sake,"
along with Estelle Parsons and William
Redfield. It was directed by Peter Yates and
filmed in color. The picture is rated PC

The matinee feature for both the Elmora and
the Lost Picture Show for Saturday and Sunday
will be "My Side of the Mountain,"

Experimental program
The U.S. Department of Labor has extended

through June 30, 1B7S an experimental school.
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dropQUtilo complete high ichool. It is Work
Experience and Career Exploration Program
<WECEP).

'Buster and Billie'
now on 2 screens
"Buster and Billie." Columbia Pictures jilm

release, which opened yesterday at the Five
Points Cinema, Union, on a single bill, and at
the Old Railway Theater, Rahway, on a double
release with "Boxcar Bertha," tells a poignant
love story In rural Georgia in the- late 1940s,

Buster ii a boy from the right side of the
tracks and Billie ii the school's "eaiy mark,"
Their relationship makes up the substance of
the complex film.

Jan-Michael Vincent -and Joan Goodfellow
star. The picture, photographed in color, was
directed by Daniel Petrie,

Both the Five Points Cinema and the Old
Rahway Theater will show Saturday and
Sunday kiddie matinees at 1:30: "My Side of
the Mountain," rated G,

lARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen art urged to observe thi
Frldiy deadline for other than Ipot new!. In-
clude your name, address ind phone number.

TURNtABLE TREAT-JOURNEY TO THE
CENTER OF THE EARTH: by Rick Wokemon
(A4M SP.3621). Songs include: "The Jour
ney," "Recollection," "The Battle" and "The
Forest."

"Journey to the Centre of the Earth" is a live
album, recorded with the London Symphony
Orchestra, the English Chamber Choir, a rock
group, and two vocalist, that translates the
adventure ind fantasy of the Jules Verne novel
Into vivid musical terms. "Journey" features n
brilliant innovation; it's built aroundithe in-
terplay of Wakeman's futuristic-iounding
synthesisers, the symphony's classically-
derived orchestral passages, and the spoken
narration of David Hemmings, It's unlikely
that this range of elements-Including sym-
phonic, choral, and electronic music,
literature, and drama-has ever before been
combined onto a single recorded work; at any
rate, there's no precedent for it in popular
music. And there's no precedent for Hick
Wakeman's unique talents

Wakeman's inventive solo album dehul.
"The Six Wives of Henry VIII," and his
nwesome virtuosity as displayed on Yes
albums and tours have combined to give his
solo career great popular impetus and sub-
stantial critical recognition, "Time" placed
"Six Wives" in its best-recordings-of'73 list,
and Wakernan was rated the number-one
keyboard player in both British and American
pop polls. The level of general acclaim was
voiced by "Fusion's" Bill Logan when he called
Wakeman "undoubtedly the finest rock
organist yet to emerge (Keith Emerson hired a
box to hear him at London's Lyceum) Even al
his most explosive, his style remains focused,
his approach direct. It Is impressive, especially
when one remembers the excesses which mar
the work of Emerson and Nicky Hopkins,
Wakeman's gift is that his virtuosity can either
interact subtly within a group context, or easily
produce an unfettered and entrancing s o l o , "

Wakeman decided at 10 to become a concert
pianist, and he went to the Royal Academy of
Music for IB months to further that ambition
He studied piano and clarinet, and was exposed
to various other keyboard instruments. After
leaving the Academy, he taught music awhile,
at the same time moonlighting on recording
sessions for people like Cat Stevens, T Rex,
and David Bowie. Rick was gigging in a pub
when he met Strawhs' leader, Dave Cousins.
His first tour with them was also his
honeymoon with his wife, Roz, Rick played
with the Strawbs for 19 months and appeared
two albums ("A Collection of Antiques and
Curios" and "From the Witchwood"!, then quit
and resumed his lucrative session work But it
wasn't long before he was invited to join Yes,
He had this to say about his contrasting ex-
periences with the two groups:

"On the personal level, the big change, was
this—the Strawbs clashed on musical policy
hut had a great social life. The friendship
detracted from the music because we found II
hard to say what we really felt. We didn't want
to hurt a mate's feelings—that sort of thing.
Now, with Yes, the music is 100 percent im-

porlant The band comes firsi, the social side
lifter "

Wakuman's desire for strictly individual
expression top of his effnri at group infraction
was the product not only of his breadth of
musical vision bu! also of his great ambition:

"All my life I've strived to create music I
believed wholeheartedly in. In Ihe course of
doing that and winning the respecl of
audiences, I wanted to sell of lot of records, and
make a lot money. The big aim was to make
myself safe-and secure by doing something 1
believed in. This will sound very egotistical,
but when you succeed it's an Incredible feeling.
But youdun'l think, Right, I've done it, I'll pack
it in now You get a great urge to work harder
and to create better music. It's exhilarating."
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VAN CLIBURN — Internationally-known
concert pianist will m o b his only New
jersey appearance this season.
Saturday at 8 p m, ot Union High
School, Recital for the Stage under
the auspices of the Foundation for Ihe
Performing Arts. Tickets may be
obtained by calling 688161 f. or by
writing to Recital Sings P O Box 35
Union !O7OB3)

H I S . MY s | n K UK THK M N C S ' T A I N ' S;1I

Sun . i :«)
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4:20. (1:40, » Sal ffiilurpltp. ' 4 5 . Ii 15. 9

Child is featured in 'Mame'

A/lap/e wood bills
Claudine' movie

•'Claudine." Mth Century-Fox's special film
about the black ghetto life, opens tomorrow al
the Maplewood Theater in Maplewnod The
picture, which contains a love story between a
manless woman who raises six children and a
womanless garbage collector, slars Diahann
Carroll and James Earl Jones.

Photographed in color. "fTaudine" was
directed by John Berry.

"The Mad Adventures of 'Rabbi' Jacob."
French film comedy about the misadventures
of a quarrelsome bigot who escapes a gang by
masquerading as an orthodox rabbi, who visits
Paris for a family reunion, will end its run
lonight at the Maplewood,

Louis de Funes plays the title role The
picture, which was released through JOth
Century-Fox, was filmed In color and directed
by Gerard Oury.

Kirby Furlong plays young
Patrick, Auntie Mame's
charge in ihe new Warner
Brothers' film musical ibased
on the stage musical i.
"Mame," starring Lucille
Hall, Robert Preston and
Beatrice Arthur The
youngster is 10 years old

The movie is currently
showing at the Park Theater.
Roselle Park

Gene Sacks ihusband of
Miss Arthur i directed thi-

picture
Jerry Herman wrote thi1

words and music for ••Mame."
for Ihe Hroadway slngi' II run
lour years with such stars us
Angriii Lanshury. Junis
Paige, Ann Miller imd Jane
Morgan, and it has had
endless road companies

Bruce Danson is seen as the
grown-up Patrick Onna
White, dance diriKtnr, was in
charge iii ihe foxhunting
musical scene

Far Hills estate serves
as gallery for sculpture

An outdoor sculpture
exhibition by 11 in-
ternationally-known Amer-
ican artists will be presented
at the Merriewold West
Gallery, Ear Hills, this
Saturday through Ocl IB,

"This will be a unique op.
portunity to see some 22 major
works without travelling
around the metropolitan
area," said Dr. and Mrs
Victor D'Arc, owners of the
gallery. The exhibition will be
In the sculpture garden of
their home on 130 acres of
rolling Somerset hills. A
quarter-mile foot path will
enable the visitor to enjoy the
art nestled against a
background of green lawn.

pnnds ,ind lonl hndgi". 1 ht
duck aniunri thi iMimnunu
pool will MT\I> rthn j s p,nl uf
the ouldinir gjllerv

ArtiqLs whose work w 'I he
exhibited include ^Ronald
Bladen Alexander raider
Jose De Rivera Mark di
Suvero, Raoul Hague
Alexander L ibe rman
Clement Meadmore, Louise
Nevelson Isamu Noguchi
David Smith and Vtilham
Zorach

The public may attend the
official opening of the
sculpture show on Saturdav
from 1 to B p m , by calling 234
Jfifill for d reservation There is
no charge

KIRBY F l H!,ON(.

Marx Brothers
on Fox screen
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at New Plaza
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JAYE HOLLY CORLIN of
Union will begin an
engagement at the new
Brownstone Inn, '4611
Prospect av'e., West
Orange, tomorrow night.
She will play the piano for

" dining audiences' Friday,
Saturday, Sunday and
Monday evenings.
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6867700
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is—New—Plaza Theater,
Linden, is showing "Butch
Cassidy and the Sundance
Kid," on its screen this week.

The 20th Cenlury-Fox
motion picture reissue stars
Paul Newman, Robert Red-
ford and Katharine Ross and
tells a story of legendary
outlaws in the old west, A pair
of comical, likeable bandits
perform some off-beat
satirical parodies, in-
terspersed with serious action
saga.

Filmed in color, the movie
was directed by Oeorge Roy
Hill.

RBNT THAT ROOM with • Want
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HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
"Formtrlv lupir Diner"

NEVER CLOSED , " t H l IN PLfiCl TO IAT"
Route M&BloySt , Hlllilde

HEDY cordially Invltii you 10 try our DINNER BUFFET, sMond '
tg none F i l l with any entree from our menu, weok-dayi s to 9.1
Sundivi 1 fa 9,

BSklNO DONE ON MINUSES SPECIAL CHILBRIN'S MENU
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON MON-FRI.

HA

TOOTHBIIUSII STUDY
More than 65 per cent of

American citizens use a tooth
brush less than six months
before replacing it, according
to a survey performed by the
Bureau of Dental Health
Education.

>B0WCRAFT
~PLAYLAND\

JJ. 's MARINER INN
TRADIR JIAA'S) f

DALE
CARNEGIE
COURSE

O WAYS THIS COURSE
WILL BENEFIT

MEN AND WOMEN

DALE CARNEGIE* 1

huMM ' -

FRET
Preview Meetings 5

CRANFORD
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1. Increase Poise and Confidence win c r P T «• ft . m
2. Speak Effectively WED,, SEPT. 2 5 , 8 p .m.
3. Sell Yourielf and Your Ideas
4 Be Your Bert With Any Group
,5. Remember Names IISIS
6 Think and Speikjn Your FeetTiiie c t p r qj a
7 Control Fair and Worry ™ » - 5 I F T l M - B

8. Be i Better Conversationalist'
9. Develop Your Hidden Ablldtoi

10. Earn That Better Job, More Wrn c r o i w a n m
Income, BEUudtri. ffl,o p.m.

WES WeSTROM ft ASSOC.
M MriM M.. mm*. NJ. wit. T-tm.ni*
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Chestnut Tavern
& Restaurant

HI Ctwilnut SI..Union

the finest in
ITALIAN

AMERICAN CUJSIN
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IWINOTON POUSH HOME

N.). POLK* CENTER
RESTAURANT-LOUNGE

415-16th AVE. IRVINGTON.-
CAYERINO ALL OCCASION!
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Shaw's Devil's Disciple' put to music
Springfield team follows Lerner, Lowe lead

i'K lenm has iimprfleri on lilt1

rii i i l siiMic and if things gn
IMI'.II iiclnpinlini! of ii (looijiii
> 111.• s mii> h.-uea liruiidway
Wil 'HI Ihl ' i r hilllris

ilt'iit" Sid Prank nml Ron
•ml\ plai-ms (hi' finishing
.ii t iimt'iis ."Hi'bcl," iidnptml
iM'ul's Iiisclple It will bo

iitmiTr at I'psala fnllego,
ilif Halfpenny Playhouse in
rl.-un I'-III Fur bringing .Ihi1

i^.iiuliiMiar) War period In
l.- *m,<- frti ihi' niition's

.. i f r i guild produd

that people will wan! to sec," said Brown whn
wrote (he music "Both of us feel this show is sn
right for the timns that it will go on Broadway

Frank and Brown, both of whom have show
business backgrounds, have boon working on
the play since May Halfpenny, a professional
theatri' in residence at Upsnla. will go into
rehearsal in early October under the direction
of Jack Johnston, company president I'°r
formances will be given on thii nights of Dec 5,
fi, nnd 7 and 12, 13 and 14

Prank, who has written lyrics for Jnhnnv
Hay, Perry Como and Frank Sinatra, said the
show has several prospective hackers who plan
tn Ses it ni tpsala hefnre miikinK Iho nil jm nl.
decision

SINCE 1954
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Meeting set
by alumnae

Mrs. Phoebe Lane of Union,
prBsidenl of the Ranuird
Collage Club of North Central
New Jersey, has announced
that an informal coffee hour
for graduatej of the Bo's and
70's will be held Sat urriay at in
am

Mrs, Krancine Butler of Z5B
Sinclair place, Westflelri. will
be hostess at her home. Guests
will have the opportunity of
mMting Owen Blaylock, vice
president, and Sandra
Ingram, treasurer, of the
Undergraduate Association of,,
Barnard College

Children of guests are
welcome.

"We were Holiiji to produce it off Broadway,"
Frank said, "hut it would have cost us an
almost prohibitive sum there We can showcase
it at I'psiilii liir considerably less and still
provide a service tn the college, to New Jersey
residents and ourselves, llpsala is (inly 45
minutes from Hrnadwiiy, so we're really close
in the theatrical scene "

If successful, Frank and Brown could follow
in tlic shoos nf another playwriring team, Alan
Jay U-rner and i-'rederick Loowe who adapted
another Shaw piny, "Pygmalion" Into "My
Pair l,.idy". inn' «l the hiMpest musical comedy
tuts in hroadway's history.

Frank and Broivn have known each other for
;ihciul three yi'.ir* ami liave ciilliihrirfileri on
• iihi-r works iiifluilinn "J IT / . " <for Jersey n
nnt ficM musical which will he presented
Ilirnuiihiiul Ihi1 stale as part of New Jersey's
liici-nlenmal celebration Brown, a graduate of
Carnegie Mellon Unlversits in Pittsburgh and
Ihi1 .lullifirri -Sihtiul ol Music wrote the music
lor tin-off Broadway show. Mister Montage,"
and scored a segment of the television show.
'Lamp I'ntn My Fee! " He wns a musical

dirprim- for Hie I:S() tc*r iwn years, louring in
liiiii i-utitini'nis, and now leaches the
humanities in tin1 SpnnKfield school system

Frank who wnite the liook and lyrics, has
written tut It'li'vminn and has written scripts
.mil 1 vi ii - fin children's records for Dennis

VYilliiiiu llnlricn He now is an
iillanl for Koberl H Strauss
il Morrisliiwn
»,i iniiiuijli l-'rank's daughter.
. a sludnii iif Brown. She

suuiii'Si'Ml thai Hruun meet her father He dirt
ami mil ni ilH1 iniMimp Riev, iinmher potential
I.ormT and Loewe loam

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday,

and

ull A>

I l i i i l s .

Reunion to mark
camp anniversary
The Camp Merry Heart Adviiory Committee

is looking for campers from the early 1950's to
help celebrate the camps Mill Anniversary
next month.

Any camper, or anyone knowing the
whereabouts of a camper, is asked to contact
Mrs Irene Byers, committee chairman, at TUB
111(17

The t u m p , which serves the resident ia l
summer uamp ing Heeds of physic i i l iy han-
dicapped ch i ld ren and adults, is located on- a
iaiHicre t rac t in Warren County.

Dur ing the past 25 years, more than 1.1XK1
handicapped chi ldren arid adults f rom ai l over
New Jersey have ut i l ized the camp's services.

The ann iversary celebration w i l l be held
Sunday. Oct Ii, at 5 p m at the Robin Hood Inn.
Hi Hi, Clifton.

Holy day prayers
for AAlAs asked
The North Jersey MIA Committee is con

Uirlinii temples in North .Ii-rsr1. to request that
special prayers for servicemen mihsini! in
action he included in services being held on
Yoni Kippiir

The committee feels thai public awareness of
the ],:«)() men still mlssini; in Southeast Asia
and prayers for these men can help to obtain rtn
accounting

The committee requests that members of the
Jewish community cuniaci their nihhis and
request special prayers he included in Vom
Kippur services

Anyone interested in leanimK more about the
MI As or the committee should ccimact 'he
committee at

Seton Hall will offer layman
course on financial planning

i 1,,,,,I— „ . „ » „ !„ finnnninl nlnn. Tni FOrUlll: AllilStnfllO CttrUniBaloS, SO'

'Moonlighting' in May
A record number of Americans—almost 4 3

million- were "moonlighting' in May 197U.
according to the 1;.R. Labor Department's
Bureau of Labor Statistics

A comprelieniive course In financial plan-
ning for laymen will be presented at Seton Hall
University during October. Four sessions on
successive Thursday evenings will be con-
ducted tiy a corps of professionnls and
authorities In various areas of financial
planning,

"Seton Hail is providing this service In the
belief that many in the community are
unaware of money-saving ways of improvinj!
their personal financial position," said
Frederick j , Garrity, assistant to the president
of Seton Hall and co-ordinalor of the program
Harold Kam«ns, Newark tax attorney, and
Kunford VI, levint, specialist in tax shelters
and estate analysis, are faculty chairmen

The topics include "Estate Planning, Wills
and Bequests," Oct 3; "Trusts Living and
Testamentary," Oct. 10; "Investments- Tax
Shelters," Oct 17, and "Social Security
Charitable (lifts," Oct. 24. All sessions will
begin at 8 pin in the Victoria Foundation
Amphitheater of College of Nursing Building

Tuition for the entire seminal is $10 per
person. J15 per couple and 120 for two couples.

Faculty participants include Alan K. Bloom,
partner in ,11! Cnhn and Company, certified
public accountant and lecturer ai the Rutgers

Rider plans to present
art exhibition series
An expanded series of II public art

exhibitions, featuring the IBM Corporation's
traveling exhibit "Leonardo da Vinci" and a
rare shuwing of composer George Gershwin's
original works of art and memorabilia, will be
presented by the Rider Colieip Office of
Cultural Programs during 1974-75*

The exhibition series, to be displayed in the
college's Student Center Gallery, begins this
month with "Photographs by Beth Shepherd"
and concludes in June 197S with a showing of
the works of noted Chinese artist•talligrapher
Chiang Yee,

Tax Forum; Anastasla Carumpalos, Socinl
Security Adminiltration field representative,
A, Daniel D'Ambrosio, trust officer of Fidelity
Union Trult Company, Arthur Downer, New
Jersey general agent For National Life
Insurance of Vermont and past president of
North Jersey Estate Planning Council; Marie
L, Garibaldi, partner in Hiker, Danzik, Scherer
and f5rawn and lecturer at N.Y.LI, Tail
Institute; David A. Nimmo. senior trust officer
of First National State Bank; Hoberi G Sell,
wars, registered investment adviser and
portfolio manager; Albert |{ Snitzer, vice
preiident of prudential Iniuranci and lecturer
and consultant on estate planning and trusts

D V E R T I S E:

Hraring Tests Si«l
For Elixahi'ih

Free electronic hedrinK tests will be yivi'n
at Beltone Hearing Aid Service nffn••••« .m
Monday and Tviusdiiv

Factory trained henriiijj ;nrt spi-riahsN
will heal the office Msled bi-luw In pi i Inni,
the tests

Anyone uho lia^ trnulile lirnriim m MI>
derslandmf; is tteliomc In have a Icsl imini!
Ihi" latest elet'lrnmc i<i|inpinent l» di'leninni
his or her particuliii loss iiia^rnm',
kiiOMifiM hoiv Die ear unrkf .mil smni1 "1 Hn
rauses of heariiic loss will he m.nkihli1

Fveryone shiiuld hiive ;i hearing le-i ni
leiisi once a year If there is am iniul.le u\
all henring clearly Kven |ieci|,!e ram
wearing hearing iiids "i HIUM1 «'hn imve
been told nothing could he done lor thrm
should have a heariim test ;im( find mil iiiimii
the latest methods of lieiiriiiii rorreclinn

The free hearing tests wl l br uivcn ;il
Heltone, 11 Broad St., Klizabcth on Moiid.ij
and Tuesday If you can't gel llwre nn
Monday or Tuesdiis call :is:i-7iiw; ,ind
arranpe for nn nppoinlmiMii at iiiiniher linn-

Three-day antiques show
scheduled in Short Hills

The 12th annual Short Hills
Antiques Show will he held
(let I, 2 and :i : I I the Com-
ETi unit y ('on^re^a I ion a 1
Church, ParSdiiiijie Hill ruatl
and Hartshorn drive

Tl i i r ly l ivc dealers Iriim
New jeisc) mill surrounilun;
stales ui l l offer a wide
selection of articles for sale
There will h(> formal French
furniture from the IBlli and
19th centuries and '(iuality
English, American and
continental furniture from the
17th and IHth centuries.
Porcelains, fine quilts, (ilass,
pottery, silver. Wedgewood,
Wiitches. clocks, jewelry and
paintings will he seme of the
items available

Bernard Levy,' antiques
authority, will present o shnV
talk on Wfdm-sday. <>ci 2, at
10:45 a.m He is a consultant
to the Metropolitan Musi
Winterthur, Museum of th>
City of New York and 111
Philadelphia Museum of Ari

fiuesls uhip iitti'iiil
Thursday, Oct. 3, frnin in ,,"i
i.iti, may brlnj! antiques that
they would like appraised
Three experts from Snlhehy
Parke Berne! of New York

make appraisals. Samuel
, general appraiser,

will cover most fields. Hugh
Hlldesley will value paint
sings, and Kirk Igler will
appraise furniture and
decoration!. All are ex-
perienced in appraising silver
ilass, porcelain, oriental
works of art, rugs, carpels and
miicellapeous objects d'arl

The show will he open from

Sons group
sets dinner
The New Jersey Chapter of

Sons of Busies International
will hold its monthly dinner
mtetlni next Tuesday at Pal's
Cabin Restaurant, 265
Prospect ave,, Welt Orange,

Startlni with cocktails at 0
p.m. and dinner at 7. the
evening will feature Peter
Kolben, vice president, and
branch administrator of
Mldlantic National Bank, as
speaker, H« will discuil short
and long-term Inveitment and
financing during times of high
interest rates".

For relervatloni and in-
formation call Ronald Corn-
busch at 24B-116B,

noon In I" p m on hntli
Tuesdiiy and Wi'dncsday. nnd
[mm noon in ii p in on
Thursday Lunchcun iinrl
CulTci Shop sur\ ice foi cjuk'k
snacks and baked yonii?, sak^
«i l l he available all days ol
the Shnvi i i inncr wil l he
scrvi'cl uii Tui'sd,'i> and
Wednesday rvenint^

Public TV
sets school
programs

N l ' « J l ' lH t 'S I ' l l l l l l l
iU'oattcasLiiig's isusv seiiSut, of
in l t r i ic t io i ia l television
pruKntUifninti IIMUIIIS Mni!,l;iy.
Sept. 23, "ii i liHiini'li" ">'• and
5fl.

Hrograms will be televised
Monday through Friday from
9 a.m. t» 4 p.m Adult
education program* will he
televised fuur nights weekly
from Uilit) to ": 30.

Included in this year's
schedule are such programs
as "Villa Alogre" (Happy
Village], an KnjJlisli-Spanlsii
series for youngsters 4
through a to deniunstrate the
advantages of this country's
diversity of lanpagea and
cultures through sketches,
songs, dances, .tori'., k,.'•
games.

Another series sc! •.>'!, jort tn
begin the Week O! Si,,! 23 is
"The,.World.j(if B.,l, Vibes,"

.'which explores music through
the eyes and ears of a disc
Jockey LeBsona focus on nolle
and silence, rhythm and
melody, pitch and tone, and
harmony and musical ex-
pression.

According to Mrs. Mary
Jane Phillips, director of
Instructional Services for New
Jersey Public Broadcasting,
"Programs deal with every
discipline from the humanities
to the maths and sbitncej,
from the arts to career
education.

New Jersey Public
Broadcasting will offer
programs for primary,' in-
t i rmedia l i and secondary
school students, in-service
programs for teacher!, high
school equivalency programs,
adult education series, and a'
ipecial series featuring
English as a second

negal Maqnavox
NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST EXCLUSIVELY MAGNAVOX SHOWROOMS

PRESENTS OUR

MAGNIFICENT
END-OF-SUMMER

VALUES FREE
SET OF THREE

AMERICANA,
BI-CENTENNIAL

BOOKLETS
Just stop in and aik for

your free set of booklets.

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

by

HILDEGARDE
M M and Ut Mi"

M YtUf

Hour To Suit
Your Busy Schedule

Call For Appt.

674-4137

Doby honored
George G Uubj nl ttiKlure

drive Union h.is been unini-d
to the dean's list for the spring
semester dt the University of
Notre Dame

APPLES
SWEET CIDER
SWEET CORN

Frith cider without
prw«matlvej...Fnjits and *tf*
«tsblis...Hom« stylo fruit
plB...Pr«Mrvej... Pun ,
hon«y...H«ple syrup...HlcKoty
imoked himt and bran

WIGHTMAH FARMS
ROUTE 202 MORRISTOWN

5 MILES SOUTH OF
MORRISTOWH

Magnavox
OK"
£_*_/ diagonal

VIDEOMATIC
SOLID-STATE

COLOR TV
REDUCED TO

549
Automatically adjusts l i t picture to
chlnging room light. One button tuning
and 100% solid jtate ohissia., 4730

YOU'LL FIND MANY MANY
OTHER UNADVERTISED

VALUES AT ALL
REGAL MAGNAVOX

SHOWROOMS!

Magnavox \ _

COMPONENT

STEREO SYSTEM
279

Includes 30 watt IHF Solid State FM/AM
tuner. Deluxe 4-speed Mlcromatlc record
player with diamond stylus and dust cover,

..Two matching walnut High-Compliance, Air
Suspension speakers. KB802, K-S820, S-87S2

Prior models, Quantltlfs Limited,

diagonal

VIDEOMATiC
SOLID-STATE

COLORW
AND FREE DECORATOR

PEDESTAL BASE
REDUCED TO

499 9 5

Vldtomaiie "Oni- iut ton" tuning,
Super Bright In Line picture tube,
100% solid 'state modular chassis
for dependable service. Includes
matching decorator pedestal base.

Magnavo.
HOME ENTERTAINMENT " "^CENTERS TO SERVE YOU

LINDEN
911W. St. George Avonue

at Stiles Street
486-9080

Other Store Locations in NEW JERSEY:
fATONTOWN « fASTJRUNSWICK

inNiWYOBKi
N m YORK CITY » STATIN ISLAND

•J

2121 Morris Avenue
2 blocks west ol Center

M7.S7O1



Help Wanttd Men 4 Women

CLASSIFIED]
Help Wankd Men & Women

•
CLERICAL

COLLIGEORADS
TRAINEES

in the waning weeks of summer.,.
prepare for the cooler
months ahead!

And come to Mutual BonefH, one of
America's leading Insurance companies,
where you'll find a real career haven
awaits,,.YOU! Keep warm In the congenial
surroundings and prosper by our successful
"promotefromwithln" policy. We have the
following diversified positions available all
of which offer you the opportunity to make
the most of your future.

•STENOS
•TYPISTS
•CALCULATORS
•DATA PROCESSING
•COMPUTER OPERATORS
•COLLEGE GRAOS—TRAiNEES
In addition to a fine starting salary, you can
expect some exceptional benefits, too. Now
that your summer has drawn to a close, It's
time to get back to work.

Apply in person to our Personnel
Department any weekday from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. »

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Equal Opportunity Employtf'jV\.F R9-19-I

AUTOMOTIVE WAREHOUSE
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!

• Warehouseman • Phone Order Clerk
• Truck Driver

5 day week, paid vacations, company
benefits. Call Mr, iobeck:

642=1281

AAAJOBI No F i t

WARiHOUSiAA.W
NEfDiD

Warehouse factory people
needed for Union county.
Long i, 5 h 0 P t t s f m

assignments.

AH office type {Ms ayallMie,

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

*n chMimt si., union

964-7717
in Del Ray lido.

NIVIH A F I I B V E R

We Specialize In people,
"K 9-19-1

ASST. BOOKEEPER
to handle heavy volume accounts
payable. Carpet distributor
located, in Springfield, Good
star ting salary, Call Mrs. O. at )M,
woe;
*TT|NTION DEMONSTRATORS
W S AN D GIFTS. Work now thru
December, FRB1 sample kit. No
experience needed. Call or
writs. • Santa's Parties,
Avon. Conn, 04001. Phone 1 (2M>

VMlh, AUS0 M0Kma

*TTiNTION-Ful l time & part
time work available. Barn 110 per
hour commission. For
appointment, t i l l 18M11B.

AUTQMOTIVU M R T i 8.
accessory store In Irvingfon, Is
now taking appllcatloni for full
lime personnel. Please call 178.
91W tor appt;

Kf.M.1

Banking

CLIRK-TYPiST
Springfield Office

We need somebody with
knowledge of bookkeeping s.
lite typing S40WPM) to work In
branch ofllce, wil l train you for
General Ledger work. Earn top
benefits while working In
pleasant, suburban office.

CALL OR APPLY TQOUR
PIR5QNNBL D6PARTOINT

U43400
61 BROAD STRUT

THE NAT
STATE

AniquaiopportunltyEmoUiyer

Wanted, part time, Thurs. Frl, 8.
Sat. valisburg area. Small
following. 375-9788

CARITAKIR-Unlon Co. funeral
home,1 couple, general
maintenance In and outdoor!.
Ability to do repairs required,
answer phones i t night.! days i f f
weekly, 3 room unfurnished i p t .
supplied, plus beneflti, w j f f to

Publishing Corp., l»fStuyvesaht,
_ve^ ;nj in, ^ K9M1

CASHIBRPARTTIME
Cafeteria 5 days. Call alter 1 p.m.
2M-M11. Ask (or manager.

X 9-19-1

AVON
FEILLIKEANOBQDYTBea
somebody,be an Avon
Representative. You earn your
own money. Sell Quality AVON
cosmetics, people 'epend on
your service. I'll ihow you. Call
m i today I
Irvlnolon, Newark, Valisburg
...•.._: "...aii i i7i. j i f»
PlalMMd, Scotch Flalns,
Wstl l i id, Panwoed

Crantord', oarweod, Wii
Park, Union, HIM
Kfnllworth, Elliaboth, LI

Mipltwoodt' tiranf e. South
Orange, West Oranjft

ceil: 731,nw :..•
Mountainside, ierkeley
Heights, New Providence,
MlliUrn, Summit, Short Hills,
Springfield . '

. call: I7J.Q7M

„ CASHIERS.Pirttlmi
l l ;3 ( l .a i j | Unifermisupplled,

HARDEe<5 RESTAURANT"
Route 11, union, M4.9Mi

— — — • R 5.19,1
CLURICAMSyiURiS iiu

8:304:30
Adding machine a, solid clerical
exp. needed for lovely spot. Fee

mt Morris Ay. un
Kylv.l

BOOKKEEPER-ASSISTANT
Accounts reccrvsbleaccounls
payable, typing essential, send
resume of iautf t lgn, exMrl tnw S,
•alary dnlred. Write Class
1141 . c.s union Lear
Stuyvtsahf Ay,, Onion,

CLERICAL

PURCHASING DEPT,
An excellent opportunity exists
for a person to place and Issue
purchase orders, maintain
•records and expedite orders.
Oood typing & figure appltude
resulrM, No prior experience
necessary.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

MRS, 1AKALIAN ' 731-6000

Ztm.
•qua

Mt,PleasantA
qualOpBortunl

NOTICi TO M l APPLICANT!

Aw Fair
n d i M d by
IttnMMl Art

sswtsnrv
cMtnastarts r«tpru»tv I

ai
MHO

m
MtWf tr

mm,

Full time.Mlllburn.
CalU7f.l214e«t,m, ,.•

RK—Some lite t yp ln i ,
oxptrlanee unnecessary, Jfvs hour
week. All employee Benefits,

JSTOMiR SIRVICi . In order
panmtnt of the No. 1 supply
mMny feramrtwyi. PrivTeui

DICTAPHONE operator or light
ittno, part tlmi, maturs woman,

ky«,, Irvlngton. »1-

— •'. . Kflt-K

NelpWaniidMintWgmin 1 I HHp Wjnied Men«rVomen I

ENGINEER
INDUSTRIAL/MECHANICAL

ACCURATE BUSHING CO.
A UNIT Of IX-CIU.0 CORP.

443 North AVB, Oorwsod, N.J. 07027
Eoul Opportuiu

Thursday, S»pt«mb»r 19, 1974-

GALL an 'flD-VISOR '

686-7700
TODAY!

DEADLINE TUES. NOON
FOR THURS. PUBL.

iiiiMiiiUDiiiiuiHiiidiHniiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiBMiiiiiiiuioiliimniiifl
INSURANCE f

EXPD COMMERCIAL RATERS |
(AUTO FLI IT)

irnmedlate openings lor ibove posltloni. Some prior business B
siiperlfnee, Eicellent opportunity lor permanent career g
positions with one of the leading Property ana Casualty 1
Fragrance companies in the world, •

Interview by appointment only 1
Call AAisi Dytr, 379-2S0O 1

THE HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY HOME

830 Morris Turnpike

Short Hi l ls, N.J. 07078
Equal Opportunity Employer R 919.1 i

iiMiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiuiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiJiiiiiDiiuiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiil

SECRETARY/OFFICE MANAGER
For radiology dBpartrrunt, Minimum 3-i
yiars ixperlence in a medical situation.
Typing and dictaphone.

Call or Apply Personnel Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193Morris Ave, Summit, N.J.

(201)522.2244
An Equal Opportunity Employer

R y i f l

DRIVER
with own ear for deliveries or
person over 36 to use company car.
Full time, 944,0811

K 9,191
•XPBRI INCIB SECRiTARV
for modern Springfield law office.
Legal ««perienee not necessary.
Oood salary and benefits, Iquai
opportunity Employer, Please call

- ' •' X 9.19,1
EXPERIENCED TBLLBRS

Fulltime-part time, join the area's
newest bank. Excellent fringe
benefit! and working conditions
Call

1MTIR COMMUNITY BANK
Springfield, N . j .4« . j iw .

— — — • R 9,19,1
FASHION FROCK sales, earn BO
to M0 per evening in spare time.
FREEJWARDROBE It qualified.

O I N I R & L office work, good
Phone personality, Typing and
diversified duties. Modern A.c
office in Hillside, Benefits. 971.2211

Olrl-Guy Friday
englng poiltlon for pe

k I d d t l

OlrlGu
Chalienglng poi
able to work Ind

y
person
underable to work Independently under

buslneii pressure, THIS person
must h«ve good secretarial skills
and enley diversified duties, P.O.
ioa 845, Rahway, N.J. mUi,'•"

GIRL FRIDAY AA-F
Large electrical firm with opening
In local Branch sales office tor girl
to perform general ofllce dutres.

Some experience preferred. Call
417-4433. or write CUTLER.
HAMMeR 370 Chestnut i f , , Union,

" l u l b s "*'
Retirees

earn your $2,400.
allowed By law by working J or 3
days per Ween on any shift In the
Newark, • Iliabem, Linden area.
Must have car and phone. Coll 355-
1190 or contact Nflsen Defective
Agency, 111 N, •road st,,
Blliabeth.

HELP wanted, jo in now lor
Christmas and fall season. Pull or
part time. For more Information
5 l l W-MW.

HOUSBKHPER - Reipons'lHe,
sleep In, must be thoroughly
experienced with all phases of
house cleaning. Cooking lor thret
adults. Call M4-7M8, afternoons.

HO
•ARN F

CA

EWIVI

CAL

The Boyle Company

n

OillifyofHsni

fOi
nual

NAR
sffift

Method el home merehandlslng, II
you're Interwted In knowing more
about a career In real estate, a l l
us May I There Is no charge lor
the count II you are accepted. Call
ogr SaW Manager,

Mr. Andersen at iliiabsth OHICB
114lS.Jin|y!},1Ilii8Bethi

M3-42OO

Mn.KBihltratCraritert aftlcii
JlOSouth aye,,i,,cranlsrd;

1I2
Ths Boyle

av,,i,,cr
1I2-94M
l C

KIVPUNGHOPIRATOR
Par kiy-dlik •yitsm. 1 yn r
wpirtiite*. mm TUB, t « - - -
OSM Miary & MnMin.
Locution. mm\t.

LABIIiORMEN
WORK FROM HOMI ON T
TiLIPHONI, CALL MMI10,

PARTTIMB
OM HOMI ON THE

MACHINIST 'Q1°
Cyi. grinders. Lathe hands and
apprentice-. Some exp. requirtd.
Steady, good pay, benefits. Ul

X9,1J,|
MACHINISTS (J)

F b R - T N f E R E s ' T I N B * * " ™ * "
LINOINO WORK,""" " " " "
i R E I I I CORPORATION INC.

7e0L!bertyAve.,unloii,N.J.
MS.4W0

AnEquaiOpportunltylmplpyer

imsllMAN-F wanted
ft f b

MANF wanted by small
manufacturer of bulk ChtmlMIs
for cleaning and porter duties and
general utility; full time, musfbe
reliable, M10I21,

MANAGER TR AI N l V . | e
experience necessary, will train,
good pay, (full or part time! foil
ituyveient Av, Union,

—* 9191

BXPERIINCiOONLY X
PART OR PULL TIME X

PLEAS1CALL371.JM4
— . — R.9.19.1
MESSENGER tor group Ot
luburean newspapers. Varied
hours, willing to use awn car, able
to drive light Van: Call Mrs.
Woilenberg at 684-7700 for appt,
NURSES, HA-. -F-1

RN'S
ecu
LPirs

STAFF&PARTTIAAi
NO ROTATION

Immediate openings availaBIa for
311 8. 11-7, lull and part time.
Highest ctlfferential for those
shifts. Modern suburban hospital.
Excellent fringe Btrtftlri. Active
In-service program. Call!

MEMORIAL
S

OPFICECLIANiNO
We have part t lm i {BBS avoliable
for •mBltloys mtn , women,
students or couples whs wish to

1U
iiSTO'i

p
p.m.

"few
Pr..,9a.m

ONE FACTORY OPENING
IN WIRE DEPT.

No e x p t r l t t n c t
necsssary, will triln,
Sornt mach ine
experience helpful,
Excelle'nt Co. paid
benefits. Apply In
ptrson

Mlufllni

Help Vfinl.d M e n ! Women 1 Help Wanted M i n t WamM HctpWantidMentWomtn

SPANISH-SPEAKING PERSONNEL
Excelltnt career openings are now available In the
International Division of our leading corporation
In Kenllwerth for those fluent In both Spanish and

English who qualify for the following jobs:

.SECRETARY/TRANSLATOR SR. CLERK
(English Steno Only) (No Sttno Required)

Mulrii a compitanf tyeiit

Familiarity with mtdloi tirmineltgy osth SMnliti ang •ngllsh, Sheula have w
yein of builneii eiperlinca.

Help Wanlid Men 1 Women 1

PACKAGING ASSISTANT BILINGUAL SECRETARY
KnewlMti of ipanlih hiipful. Intertitmg
Mtiei for Mrun with t i v i rd y. ir"
taiilnni i iMr lenn who l i familiar wltlt
prlntM mafiri i l i and ttiilr prsparition
Mwt M aooa i t c i i r lu i Mt.Hi and
willing to lt»rn

OBportunlty (or eip.blt i t tret iry able to
*•••• iliorthand In Both Sp.nlih and
• ngllih fluently. Pr.ter individual with
several yean bilingual secr i t i r l i i
experience.

ICMERINp is i company well .known throughout the entire world and makes many
C-°S¥Sts < " " «f» iopquallty rated in the fields of pharmateuticaisV such as
COHICIDIN, health care such ai COPPBRTONi, and "beauty aids sulh Is
AAAfBiLLINE. AM positions ofter good starting salaries based on Werience
Knowledge ana ability, plus generous company paFd beneirfs program"matTncTudR

" " J - • II* snaring and man/other advantages"excellent vacation and holiday schedule, proflf

For personal appointment, please call 931-2368.
Your Interview will bt held i t lettering corporation, penenne! Department,
Building 4, Galloping Hill Read, Kenllworth, New Jenay8?(n

SCHEMING CORPORATION
i of m rsest SFS ensoursged ta i

MACHINISTS
(AH Around)

EXCiLLiNT OPPORTUNITliS
Excellent Working Conditions

Ail fringe benefits
DAYS ONLY

RICHARD BEST PENCIL CO.
211 Mountain Aya., Springfield

An iaual Opportunity Employer"fcs.P X 9-19-1

P A R T TIME,general cafeteria
help, 4 hours day. Apply David
Brearley Cafeteria, Monroe "St.
Kenliworth, Ml . 8:20 , n A.M.

R919,

PORTERS
In this position you will be
reipontlbie for Keeping our
factory and office neat and
clean, we are a type of
company where you can really
"neap up" In tne way of fringe
beneflti and lob security.

CALL FOR APPOINTMINT
MRS. BAKALIAN 731S0M

ORGANON, INC.
A PART OF AKIONA INC.

375MI pieassotAvcW.Orange
iQ,uaiOpporfunltyErnp!oyer

PURCHASING BUYER
•iperleneed In purchasing steel
plastics, electro mechanica
component!. Will contiet suppliers
& maintain records. Full range of
company paid benefits. Send
resume & salary requirements to;
classified box 1844, e-o Union
Leader, i j9 i Ifuyveiant Ave.
Union, N.J. OWM.

— K 9.19-1

QUAUTY CONTROL
WSPKTOI TRAJNII

Mtdlcsl d
tufir fitk
day ihlft.

pvnsil for

Apply i t !

ElECTKO-CATHETER

CORP,
2100 Fltilr Giurt

T, H.j.

Recepl.-typist
also light bMkkeepIng, diversified
dutlts on full time basis. Excellent
working conditions. Call M7-716J
between i & I I a.m. for
appointment.

SALESPERSON
for bedspread department 4 or
days per week- call 3794303. BED
8, I A T H , Short MINI.

Xf. l f ,
M i l l Person cosmetician ful
lime. Permanent position. Wi
Offer a top salary. Excellen
benefits 8, cqrdlil work conditions
for Immediate placement. Apply In
person, SAVON p |yOS,
20 Echo Rials Shopping Center,

1ALIS • Part time, full time
(wanted): Salesmen Saleswomen

f Reward! i 40 percent eomm. I
Coll: 488-7900

— K-f-M-i

SiCRiTARliS
EXECLEGAL.GAL RRI.'S

FULL TIMB, CART T i M I ,
Call or come In today to find out
tbout our tempsriry and'
permanent lobs at high fates-
of pay,

Wt allo have opening! far:

p.Ci,ASSIT. BOOKKIIPIRS
CLERICAL

INDUSTRIAL LABOR

All lobs are FM Paid

STAND-BY PERSOHHEL
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

m Chntnut St., Union

in Dtl Riy Bkta.

NiviR A peatvtftK M M

{MBf? * * • • * *
n lypt t y , work

u coratint luitfvl iwi ( M
M i w r cu»tom«i hipoy, both In
pirion «nd ovtr m» pfiont, th«n
WJ in for utl Our byky U I H
Mitt In Union, NJ.Ha plHunt
l l d l K t to worti. Wt provid*

MfUMWll i i with r t l M NM
to fbliity and m. guirinm you
will ntur M M M with your
wiffc. em m»» nr »m

SECRETARIES
&

TYPISTS
I N I ID IDATONei
I FORLONOSiiHORTTIRnA
lASSIONnAiNTS TEfinPORARY
I APPLY AT ONCI

MANPOWER*
I [TEMPORARY SERVICEI
I \W IJerieyit,,llli.lJ\.IiS6
\ n NorthAye*,Crin(ard J7J.9W0

SECRETARY"" '
We ire a rapidly growing phar-

ical firm In West
k f

n
looking for
d seerrtary to come

maceuti
Orange g
experienced seerrtary to
join our expanding team,

we seek competent person who
might be trying to eraeea little
of the hum.dfum buslneS! life
we now lead. Let u i put you In a
job "made to order" for you. A
"busy" one where time files or
one where you can use your
initiative. We have i n opening
In the following departments.

PLANT SERVICIS
Working for tne plant engineer.
He requires gooa i tem and
typing skills

ftAIDICAL
DEPARTAAINT
Knowledge of , msdici l
termlnoiogy In addition ts pood
typing and steno Is requrred.

RESEARCH
P i PART/WE NT
working (or our generil
maniger.Thii opening calls for

J-peFten^who-Mn-wbrk-on-hls-
own Initiative, good steno and
typing required.

Liberal benefltsfliodernofflees
snd (rlendly Melt makes this a
good deal all around.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

MRS, IAKALIAN 7J1«™

ORGANON, INC.
A PART OF AK'ZONA INC.

JBMt,Pieli«ntAyt.,W .Orange
iquaiOpportunltylmployer

SiCRiTARY
•fficlent person. Able to perform
all office duties », handle customer
service. Excellent position for the
right person, previous buslneii
experience desirable. Rahway
aria. Call M11M4. Ask for Miss
•IBernardo,

X M M
STOCK CLERK

Fgll time, won. thru Frl.,
O d A ^ J j

H,S,

w.T.efRANTce.
1350Galloping Hill Rd .Union
laual OpBorftinity Imployi f

TAPE DRILL l " " "
MILL OPERATOR

w , L ^ ^
OPE'R'AtB TAP
MACHINE-SHOP
MIN. j YRS. EX PI

• R 1 H I CORPORATIONS, INC,
TO Llberti Aye,,'Unlon,N,J.

AnEqualOpportunltvEmployer _

T f t N A O l OIRL er mothlr l ' to
take l i t grade child to St. Lee's
School, t days i week, frem
Celumels Ave,, Irylngton,

37S4M7 w ,
' ' " R9-II1

TIMPORARY N O F i l

KJ STAT.
WORK FOR LOCAL COS,
CASH SONUS HIQH RATES

m Merrli Avt., unlsn M4.1W1
101 N. weed Avt,, LlndenWJ.WOI

WfRT îTi (JlFTi: VWM •
trtnwndoui lint, 01 dtcontlve
t lMta , tnd • P»rly Pun with no
n i i i l i . No colltctlng,, nohinlt, Ne co
diliyirlng. VM t c g , , no

nln

TILLIRS '

(Head-Tellers)

If you're doubt-
ful about your
chances to move
ahead in your
prBsent position
and if you're an
experiencid tell-
er consider what
we have to offer.

First National
State begins by
paying excellent
salaries and pro-
v i d l n g un-
equalled bene-
fits. But that's
only the start!
What we're look-
ing for is bank-
ing t a l e n t ,
people who want
a future com-
mensurate with
their abilities.
Busy, dynamic
First National
State with its
headquarters in
Newark and 30
branch offices is
building its fu-
ture on people of
talent. With our
rapid growth
and our policy of
promoting
people from
within, there is
plenty of room
for you to move
ahead.

Please apply any weekday
» A.M. to I I A.M. &

liJOP.fn. to JiJ0_P.M.
at our Personnel Dipt.
J00 Broad Street,

Newark, N.J,

FIRST NATIONAL
STAT1 BANK

OF NiW JERSEY
Equal Opportunltylmpioyer

—^_^-^-^—X 9.191

Ti/ViPORARY
Position in our saleT office In
Mountainside, N.J, If you like
people and phone contact with
customers we have a spot for you.
Call for appt. Mr, Richards, m

ADDHISSOORAPH
MULTISRAPHCORF,

1110 Rt. tt Mountainside
An Equal Opportunity Employer

OFPrel Mii'fiONi
we are looking lor people with i
mos. or more experience as
Typ is t s , Stenographers ,
Secretaries, Bookkeepers, pile
Clerks, & people who have
experience with the following

hi D ic thone PBX,
h

lowin
PBX

h

experience with the fol
machine!: Dictaphone,
Calculator, MTST, Keyp
Register today tor a rewarding
position. High rates, no tea, local
areas,. i

ne, PBX,
Keypunch,

warding tan
t local

l lURaritanRd, Clark 3I2-3S00

SECRETARY/MARKETING
TURNOVERANEWLiAFTHIS FALL

_..... .no your work and getting the kind of revsarilj yog
deserve Position, in ogr interesting Marketing Department,
l iar! enioylng

rBquires 8 sharp, self starter witti good typing and ifino skills
ana around l.J years' e«peflencerdlctapSone helpful out not
essential Rewards jncluae good salery. great benefits and
plenty at job satisfattlon »u>n ™> « now laal c»ll Dohhi.
• , , , l , i ,1 1S5 n i l NOW

EMELOID OPERATIONS
ADDRESSOGHAPH

MULTIORAPH CORP.
12J9 Osntral Avi,,

Hillside, N.J, 07205H l t ,
f qu§l Oepgrfymfy Cmpfgyef M/F

)(9 1

NURSING
CAREER

OPPORTUNITIES
RN'S

NO ROTATION REQUIRED

ALL AREAS
Speciality areas:
ICU/SCU& OR

Housing available If necessary
Good starting salaries

LIBerel employee benefits
Excellent working sofrtitioni.
Apply or call Personnel Dept

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave, Summit

(201)522-2244
An loual Opportunity imel6«er

1* R 9 1

TURRIT LATHI
OPERATOR

Minimum, s yean experience,
Ability to setup and operate short
run. Interesting work. Equal
opportunity employee

Breeze Corporation
L l t t r t T R : • " . - • Union

TYPIST...

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBER
(FULL-PARTTIWi)

For AAodtrn Well
Located Expanding
Hospital...

AFPLYMRIO^ IUOIPT ,

AlEXIHH
SROTHIRS HOSPITAL
Mie-JlrnySt, t l l t |Bt th

TVPIlT Stitlstieil for CPA office
on Morris Av ipringfieid 4 or S
flays, Must have prior eioerienee
in CPA office. Call 447 I«J.
^ _ - ^ — K 9 If 1
W A I T R I S S W A N T E D
Experienced. 7:30 3:30 p.m.
ixeeiient pay J, tips. Oood
wording conditions. Apply in

" T I R R Y ' S LUNCHIONiTTI
450lpfinofleldAve .Summit

"273 4136
^ — K 9 IS 1
WANTIfj middle age woman.
Sleep in. care for elderly stek
woman. UBht duties. Call
anytime, s p i l l s .

K » 19 1
WANT1D—Alto of meizo soprano
ehureh soloist. Paid ioB, one
Sunday service ina rehearials.

^ H - - ' X 9-26-1
WAREHOUSE EMPLOYEE

With tome clerical ability to assist
in warehouse operation Blue
Crosl, Blue Shlttd. Rider J ,
pension, vication, life insurahce.
Apply ALPHA INDUSTRIALS
Si i v iCE.Uoow. il i iabetnAve,,
Linden.

i^SftREHOUSEMANl-F51

TO pick orders, light warehouse
wort, All benefits. Call 24211-10
bet. 91 P.m.
~ — — — R9 i91
WILLING TO LEARN NEW
TRAPi f Opportunity for 1156.41
ptr week, Pnone 484)434 today,
^s^^a X 9 19 1

WORK WITH FASHIONS In your
spare time. Eirn M0I100 per
week, FREI WARDROBE and
training lor those who qualify. Call
5171 H i or 4691733. X 9T9.I

Situations Wanted . 7

TOP* NOTCH iiokkJepfcr
available a few hours per week or
month tor accti needini any or ail
of the following; payro f, quarterly
government reporti, bink reel, i
general ledger, call M s, Shapiro,
M7,««3 or M7.5093 af sr 3,
—^ " K.f.197

MATURE woman will care for
female invalid, Baby or pre.scnooi
child. Sundays 9-1, Irvlngton only.

— "- —^— R.9-W-7
AcceUNTINO md bookkeeping
serviees per diem, work, taxes,
payroll, all functions, no |eb too
small, JO years experience, 475.

WILUBAlYi iTFQR ONEeH°LO
ttrMY-HOWWrWAYS"-'

R 9.19-7
COLLEGE business malor seeks
part time employment, Typing and
office experience. Flexible hours.
Call J74.4MI after 4 P.M,
——— — R.f,|S,7

Business Opportunities

TAVBRN AND RESTAURANT for
sale, vallsburg area. Ail licenses
Included. Cair 373.9119 from 10
a.m, . 6 p.m.

•UIINISSOPPORTyNfTy
Can be don|one day a.week. Barn
approx. iS,OOg year. Small
invettment needed, Call 177.JS4!
etfef @:3u.

Instructions, Schools i

ART CLASSES Local artist giving
lesson!, beginners or advanced,
childrerijir adults, starting Oct.

R.fly.»
VIOLIN

ASE.,
.mm%

s B eInstructions.Beg.
ate, classical «. p,-

rDUSlc-mulic
intermediate, classical «, Pop,
inusic.muilc theory, Hlghry
competent instructions By
prolesslonal peftormer, 4t7:im

L l i iONS glyen'Yy
music teacher,ied mu.

Elliabe
C

SETTi WHITi
DANCECiNTER

I IU Springfield Aye, MapiiwMd
Pre-School Creative mor Ings &
afternoons.

Instruciioni, Schools 9

PIANO LESSONS, classical,
popujar, S, theory, given By fully
certified, experienced teacher, §A
music education. Limited openings
now available for fall schedule.
Rates very reasonaBle. «I7 04?4.

PIANO LUSSONS
Taught by sxperifnCid musician.
Day or evening clisses. will come
to home. 755 W17.

R 9 19 s
P IANO I N i T R U e T I O N S
Ixp t r i i need teachir deslrts
styaems. Specliliiini in young
beginners, contact Mrs Irene
seitysik, mun.
= ^ = D B J Q O

I X P l R I E N C i O piano teacher"
will take pupils

In Springfield Area
MM379.S19J

B 6 f i g

GUITAR LIHONS
Por Beginners, advanced, &
professionals. Any style In guitar
by professional Instructor Don
Hlcci Ltniine, M7.S77J""

— R.11-21-!

10Ptfssnlls

POVOWMAVIA
MATRIMONIAL P R O I L I M ?

DIVORCE EVIDENCE
SECURED,CALLJ41.4I6I.

*,1OJ>.1Q

DECORATING ADVICE
••What goes w_ith what and where"

children's (
"UNCLI ED"

X I I . 710
UOSi weight with New Shape
Taliletsand Hydrex water Pills at
Colonial Pharmacy, Union
— ^ — X 5.12 10

ORIGINAL HAND PUPPET
SHOWS, Large ind small for all
occasions, PUPPET THIATR i
OF JOY, Ja-1170 CLIP & IAV1
— — JST-FIO

ACUPUNTURI
INFORMATION CALL

•CHI NfjSi CULTURI CINTRE

Z 103 10
MATURE teacher will drive your
ear to Florida, Dee. so, si tor |as
4 tolls. 37J1337 eves " - .

-—~ X 9.19.10

Flea Market 1QB

Tcwa
It, oe

lun,, iep iTTI
•gorge Ave. & Oreharif TeK,

Linden, 10 a.m. 6 p.m. Antiques,
food, crafts, rides,
— — — ^ ^ ^ j r ^ !9-19-H!§

Garage Sales 12

SUPER GARACE SALE
A no.|unk sale at super low prices.
Freeier, TV, couches, alum, a.
wood doors, itsrm windows,
camplng.garden.iports eauip.,
quality clothes (cleaned J,
iressed), etc. Sat, a, Sun., 10 . 4
P.M. 1313 Stony i o o k L
M t i d T

d), etc. Sat, a, Sun., 10 4
P.M. 1313 Stony irook Lane,
Mtnside. Take New Prov. Rd. west
ff R t 82 take 2 d i h t d

Mtnside. Take New Prov. Rd. west
off Route 82, take 2nd right and
then 1st. left.

— R l l t i s
OARAGB Sale; Sun. Sept. M, 5.J
P.M. Rain or shine. Many
Daroalns, JSJ Hillside Av.
Sprrngfleld (oH Rt, M i Mountain
Av,)

R 9-19-13
SAT. S SUN., !1 & H 9 A.M. TO 6
P.M. BARGAINS GALORE, 71
Irwin It., Springfield.
— — K-V-19-13
SAT, S SUN, Sept, 11 & 22. IDS.
Houiehold Items, bric-a-brac,
l lo the i , etc, 156 went i Ave,
S^[!^! ! l_.___ !LtT!i!
Rummage Sales 13

l~MftNuiI"Unired
Shrlsf, Lincoln ~
(rvington,
P.M. Sat,, Sept,:

Ihurch of
Nye Ave.,

a,m,noon,
1 51I.1J

RINT THAT ROOM with a Want
M.QWyi fc per wort (Mln, nM).
call e§6-/?DQ.

Instructions, Schools

fternoonsm
'Mmi*Up'Jm

n »»•»

UntiouM Antiques IDA

SHORT HILLS ANTIQUES SHOW
Octobtr 1,2,1

OpenatNoan . , l lD«attr>

eOMMUwWoNWilATllflBuRCH

Z91M0A



Thursday, Septambtr 19, 1974

M A T T R I i l l l . FACTORY
RIJBCTS: FROM I.IJ Bedding
Manufacturers, 1!) N. Park St.,
Bail Orange; open f,f, SIM 605
Wil l Front St., Plalnfleid.
— — X 1115

PiANO RENTAL
Rent a WURLITZER PIANO
From 11.00 per month, Applicable
•p purchase.

DOS O B I D I I N C I - 1 waek
iou r i i , 130. Union, Westflt ld, 1

• • - - and Summit, N.J, i
, M72J93

R tf.17
SIAMISICAT.deciawed

LOST vicinity
of woodlawn Aye,, Linden

Reward 842 0277

HWV
RONDO MUSIC
/V M AT VAUXHALL

UNION ti> »so
RD

KM 15
CAKE i POOD Decorating Sup
piles. Pastry bags, paste color,
novelties. Wilton Products, Spenee
Interprlses. Ml Woodland Ave.,
Resells Pars. 241 4416
— — ^ — ^ — K It IS
HiALTH POODS, We carry a full
line of natural looes, honey, sail
free (, sugarless foods, nuts. IR.
VINOTON HIALTH FOOD
STORE 9 Orange Ave., Irvlngton
172M4J, SUMMIT HIALTH
FOOD STORl, 494 Springfield
Ave., Summit. tR.7!0J0-
__ R t f 15

THE ULTIMATE IN:
Robes & Sleepwear unique,
e»citino, sensous Peignoirs,
IntertaTning clothes, Travel Sets,
Terries It's now it's new!
Magnifislent samples, closeouts k
slight irregulars Tremendous
savings. Large selection.

P!ARL LEVITT
410 Ridgewasa Rfl .Maplewood

76! 5716 Hrs.13.M4 30
Closed Mondays

_ R 9 26 15
EONTINTS OF APARTMENT

Friday only Sept. 13, 10 A M i
p M small refrigerator, kitchen
set. sola, chairs, taBles, lamps,
china, etc J Carolyn Terr ,
Roselle, loft St. Oeorge Ave., opps.
LamBert Dairy)

_ _ _ _ _ R 9 12 15
CONTINTS OF LOVELY HOME
179! Larchmont Rd., Union, Sept
20, 31. 22, 10 i m to i p.m.
complete living room, including
Mahogany mi r rored eref lenie,
Cipi d iMont i lamps, magnitlcient
luropean needlepoint painting
I legan t Chippendale D R
(Fantastic Bre iMront sold
separately it desired) Master
bedroom witn carved king slie
quilted headbd, chaise lounge,
black modern bedroom set, maple
bedroom, Karaitan rugs; kitchen
set. assorted Brlc a Brae ana
antiques. No checks,
— — — — XM91J

DRIVEWAY SALE
Tg«.,Sept. 17, to Sat., Sept. 21,511
Beechwood Ave., Roselle Park.

— K9.191I
GOWNS 51 9 10. S10 ea., mink
Stole 125, lewelry. Boys clothes,
boys Bicycle. 20" wheel, mini bike,
boys games 1, household items.
Thurs. I Fri. -Sept 19 t, 20. 687
3331 No Cills after i P.M.

— — — - R 919.15
RATTAN COUCH AND CHAIR

NATURAL FINISH.GOOD
CONDITION. S4Q

CALL J7S.4107
- ^ ^ - ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — X9I91J
C H I L B R W r " clothing, toys,
cosmetics J, colognes, (tactoryi
general household items Adults
clothing, curtains, draperies 12 to
5 B.m. Sepl. 21 1201 Jrwin Av
Union (near Hamilton School)

— — X 9.19 i j
! piece Redwood patio

set. A 1 condition.
Reasonable. Call 617 554!

after 4 p.m
— X519.1S
SI in. self propelled lawn mower w
grass catcher, used only once $69
Student up.right piano S125. call
688 0793 eves.

I
DOO ooedlenee training In Linden
on wed Oct. S, I p.m. All breeds, I
week course i l l Call TECK DOG
TRAINING SCHOOL
after £ e m .

!76 911?

R 9 76 17

W,inltd to Buy II

CASHPOR SCRAP
Load your ca r , cast i ron,
newspapers $100 per 100 lbs., tied
up bundles free of foreign
material!. No, 1 copper, 40 cents
per IB , Brass lust 33 cents per IB
Rags, 01 cents. Lead and batteries
A&> PAPIR STOCK CO.. 48 J4 l o
20th St., Irylngton (Prices sublect
to change j

- " - , Hi) li

WILL BUY
ANY O N I I T E M TO A
C O M P L I T I E S T A T E .
SPECIALIZING IN HOU5I &
ESTATI SALIS. COMPLETE OR
PARTIAL CONTENTS CALL
MRS PONZIO 31! 1127, 338-4184
ANYTIME

- _ _ _ _ K 10-10 11
WANT iO ; TWIN B1OROOM S IT
WITH O R I i S I R I MIRROR.
REASONAiL I CALL A F T I R 6
P.M. 375-2140.

H 9 If 11

FABULOUS KENZiNI
MAOiCIANViLLUSlpNIST

Shows a, parties.ail types.
Reasonable rates. J4SM17.
, — — — — — K 10-10.45

Furniture Ripiin 50

RE
RI
Hl

FURNITURE POLIIHINO
PAIR I'N 6," A N T I Q U I S
STORID, RIFINISHING.
NRY RUFF CALL MU 11645.

Garage DOOR

SARAS! DOORS, INSTALLED,
garage extensions, repairs 1
service, electric operators and
radio-controls. Stevens Overhead
Door CO. Ch 1 0749.
- — — R t f 5!

SIRViCED INSTALLED
BAVEiSON iLICTRC

964.0MI

- i SOLD
IONICS

R 10 3-53

Home Imprmiminls 56

mm
- _ J U ^

IXT1RIQR
10. LEADERS & GUT
F R l l BSTIMATIi,

5.«#.7fia, J.OIANNINI

INTERIOR ft •XT1RIOR
PAiNTIN-
TORS

- FAINTINO * l ( "
INT. t, EXT . T R I M WORK
APARTMENTS, NO JOB TOO
SMALL.

TRAIN COLLf CTOR will pay 1210
cash for each of the following
Lionel engines, 311, fE, 400,1,4011,
M44, Highest cash prices paid for
almost any trains. Call days 444
8441, evSS 464 3693
. — K 11 7 11

HIBH1ST prices paid for U.S. |
silver and gold coins Sterling I
silver, used and old leweiry AN-
THONY J I W i L B R S , 1023 ,
Styyvesant Ave., Union, 617 ]344
Hrs. MOh. & Fri. f 9 Daily 9 4 P.M-
— X 10-3 18

Original ReEyc lan ler ipMi t i l
ft&X WIINSTI IN SONS

SINCi 1920
2426 Morris Avi , , Union

Daily I I , let. 12 686123^
— — K t f 11

WANT1O
OLD TOY T R A I N !

TAURUS CONSTRUCTION
1414 Burnfit Ave., Union sls.po.
All types ot home remodeling
including: K itchens baths
basements aluminum siding
reeling 1, gutters R , ( M

COMPLITI iAS lMlNTS,
ALTERATIONS. ADDITIONS
CEILINGS P>HbNI HARPER

241.3M0
- - — — . K T-F.56

A l Painting
Carpentry & Masonry

No job loo smalL Free estimates
fully insured Reasonable Gil l
Gregory Apostolaiios, 761 465? or

- - — H 9 19 56

B1OPAINTINO
Interior lE i i e r j o r

very Reasonable Rates
7415812 and 711-1 192

.Ml 9.7)

i famiffhoUirou'tsldt I17J. 2,
1275. 4, 4)7!. «, U7I t. up, Room!
hallways, stern, offices IJJ & up.
Also carpentry, t r im work,
iscaffotd, commercial. Very
reasonable. Fret estlmafi, fret
minor repairs. Fully Insured,

374.1436 or 916.897} " " -
— X 10 1073

J V A I N T I N G I X T E R I O R I.
INTIRIOR. Try usl Good |ob,
• pac.onabie rates Free estimates

684 591]

Kitchen Cabinets 62

BOLL?
tact
Spri

MADISON Kitchens,
. showroom, Rt. }} , •
iela Kitchen design ser

factory
"prlnsfltK _ . __
vice 8, modernizing by one 01 New i

F R I l ESTIMATES, 687.7172,

FROM IRVINGTON ^ " ' "
Ketis painters Interior, exterior
Fully insured. Call anytime, 372
J34-3 or 371,9717,

— _ » " »
PAINTINS * BieoRATtNOTlnt
h Ext. Alterations, paneling. Free
est. Insured. K. Schrelhofer 687
1137, Says 687 3713 eves & wfcnds

— — X 1,1-73
D A D Painling contrsctori. In) S.
E»t Superior work. Free
estimite. very reasonable, 964-
J39S or 592.4319 after 6 P.m.
"• — ' X 936 73

IRICMOPPlf iAINTINO
VERY CLIAN WORK

INT J, 1ST.
CALL46J 1644 AFTER 6P.M.

x ? 2 S

AND METAL TOYS
245-4340

K t f 11
WE

BUY AND SILL BOOKS
321 PARK AVI . , PLAINFiILD

PL 4.3900
— — H If 18

TV SET WANTIO
PQRT&BLI, BLACK &WHITE

J, COLOR CALL tihtat,
| • x t-t.ii

!OLD CLOCKS WANTED
TOP prices paid.

k t.t.l

oderizing by one 01 New
Jerseys largest manufaefurers of ,
Kitchen cabrnets. 379.4070. I
- - _ R t f 63

63Undicipi Gardening

SvTraNly
W i PAINT TOP </,

YOU PAINT 1OTTOM Vs
Why take chances

FREDRICK W. RICHARDS

Any condition.
Atio cion Ri

PAYINO TOP PRICI for silver
coins, part sets, gold, sterling
iesvelry, pocket watches, old
clocks, pennies dated Before 1919,
2 eenfi each. Indian pennies
paying S3! per 100. DiNNIS
COINS. 120 stuyvesant Ave.,

^ S M T Y F I N E
Cow or horse manure, rotted rich
farm top soil or fill dirt. S9 19
delivered. CMIITNUT FARMS
411 4MB. If noans. call 375(417. 6
7 a.m. 16 7 p.m.
—^— X. 11.21.11
APARTMBNT FURNITURE FOR
SALI. RIAIONAiLI. CALL
AFTER* P.M.

• 3738155
— — R-9.if.ii
FULLER IRUSH CO. 68TH YR

iALBS AND
TIME

A N N I V I R i A R Y .
l i R V I C E AND PART

X 10-10,8
MODILAIRPLANI INOINIS
ANY CONDITION. IGNITION
TYPB ONLY. ASK FOR JACK

721 6199
- ^ — X 10-3 18

21AAltiritions-Clothing

CUSTOM M A D I etOTHINO.
N O V I L T I I S A N D
HOUSIWIARS ALTIRATIONS,
ALL TYPIS, 371.7150
— • K.919S1A

Asphalt Driveways 2i

WORK CALL 4MMi0
— — — — — X-10.10.11
FURNITURIhousehold Items,
appliances, lots more, etc. Sat!
Sept. 31, f a,m..J p.m. 1073
Kensington Terr. Union
(Larchmont section).

X f i s u
LIVING ROOM couch, arm chairs,
table!, floor If mos, table lamp, TV
snack tables, kitchen set, dresser,
valet chest of .drawers, kitchen
cabinet, dishes, etc. 964.1510,

SWIMMINO POOL, ROUND*'15

1BK 48, FILTER AND
LADDER,LIKENEW

3713129 "
X 9 19 I I

BfJLQIUM BLOCK SIDEWALK,
rallroafl ties, patios 8. excavating.
Free eitlmates. Call 472.3774,
LaOreca constr,, inc

' ' K 9-19.15
AIPMALT Br lv iw iy i , parking
lots. All work done with power
rollef. All Kind! fnalonry, James
LaMorgese, I I Paine Ave,, I r v / "

, , . . , - _ _ S.1-L2S
Carpentry 32

LANDSCAPl 8ARBINIR
New Lawns Made Monthly ,
Maintenance. Spring Cleaning
Shrub Planting and Pruning-Lawn
Repair. Spot seeding and Lime and
Fertilizing.

VIRY SlASONASLI RATiS
Call C. Merk, 7436054 I

" — HA-!f.4J !
ROMANOARDIN
LANDSCAPING

Lawn repair, sod, shrubs I
monthly maintenance 399 5391
after 2 p.m.

VIET VITS LAWN*
MAINTENANCE Famliy opera-
tion-, -smart - t - m e e n u m size
properties.

Call 372 7590
— — — R 10 3-43

Real estate

Apiftmenti WinlsoUo Shire lOiA

Winttf l to share axpinu i In largf
mMtrn ] bearoom apartmtni -
i lnglH compieK, Oranga vicinity,
can after a wj.8070. "

Apjrlmenls WintirJ

roort
wanted for mother, I I yea
& gulel 10 year old oog
Nov. Call JJ- • —

102

•ear old son
" Oct. or

1919,102
Mafurt rtf l f t i) wom.n t i tks
lurniihed room with light
housekeeping, in Irvlngton. Callhouseke

' "' 1919.102

H A 919101A Board, Room C i n 103

Apirlminls lor Rent 101
• AIT ORANGE
SS Oienwood Ave., 1 bedroom
aparlmenti available. Well,
maintained elevator building, nil
street parking avallaBle.
References required See Sup! on
premises,

19 19 101
ELIZABETH
3 room apartment,
building, excellent
Security, Call 3J4070I.

elevator
location.

19 19 101
IRVINOTON
4 room garden apartment, newly
decorated. Excellent location
Security. Call 3990449
— — — — — — 2 9 If 101
IRVINOTON
3 room apartment available Well,
maintained elevator building-
near shopping, convenient to
Parkway Rent SI86 See Supt on
premises. 2 Chapman PI.

l n " 0W
6 lar
Oct 1
preferred

ge modern rooms, available
1st. 1260 plus utilities. Adults

No pets, can 371 1713.

• RVIN..TON I " ' - M 1

3 room apartment, 3rd floor, heat
J, hot water supplied, near Unions,
Maplewood lines. 1175 plus I month
security Available immediately
3 9 9 8 6 4 1 1 5 , 9 , 0 ,
IRVINOTON
4 room Duplex Apartment, heat J,
hot water supplies. 1200. Adults
only Available Oct. 1.45 Rienst.
alter 5 PM weekdays only
IRVINOTON • 29 19 101

attractive light I rooms, 2nd floor
1175 plus security. Make own gas
heat. Available. Adults preferred

ts

Maintenance Service 65B

H O M I CLEANING SERVICE
Windows wished, floors scrubbed
8, waxed, panelling cleaned 8,
washed, carpet cleaning, etc. Call
245-6916.

: H 10 106JB

66Masonry

PAINT1R • Interior 1, exterior.
Free estimates. Fully Insured R
Semanski.

4478785,

GARY'S PAINTING* " "
SCOTCH PLAINS

INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR
Roofing, Leaders 8, Outters. Fully
insured, References, ReasonaBie-
Free Estimates, G H A L L 3323517,
after 6 p.m.
— — X 1173

FRi l lST IMATiS , INSIDE
WORK.FAST&NiAT

399 0969,3749231,
374 1256

-- - '- -X-.10.10 73
INTEROIRAND

EXTERIOR PAINTINO
CALLAFTER6P M

EM HB2
— — — X.101073

DUTCH 1OY PAINTS
I family house Outside 1171 2, 1275
4, 1375' 6. S575 8, up. Roomi:
hallways, stores, offices I I I 8, up
Also carpentry, tr im work,
scaffold, commercial, very
reasonable. Free estimate, free
minor repairs. Fyliy insurefl

374 1434 or 373,4005 ""

X

IRVINOTON
5'1 room apartment, 2nd floor 2
family home. Adults, not pets. Call
alter 6, 399 1793

— — 19.19101
IRVINOTON
4 rooms, 1st floor, heat & hot water
supplied, rent reasonable, 1 or i
children accepted, Oct. 1st or 15th.
call 3717171.

— _ 2.919101
IRVIN6TON
4 rooms 1, bath, heat J. hot witer
supplied, available Oct. 1st. Adults
preferred. 3714633 after 6 P.M.

Z 9 IP 101

I X HOUSE OP MONTCLAIH
Board and custodial care

For Senior cltiiens
7445301

Furnlshid Rooms lor Rint 105

IRVINOTON 7(7pPi i i
Basement apartment furnished, 2
rooms and bath, for Business
woman. Near transportation. Now
available, 3711155 before 7 p m

i s i f i

MDbili Hoints 1 1 1 A

MOBILE HOME, I
furnished G d

, I If, I 21 ft..
Good condition, Clll

Lois lor Sale 116

FLORIDA LANBEast COaSt Port
Malabar & Sebastian Highlands, to
x 12S lots at cost to seller, Tak|
ever monthly paymens of 13? 50
Call 1780161 alte? 6 PM,

— I 926116

OllicB lor Rent 117

SPRINGFIELD
?!0 So. Ft,, iQVi
elevator bull

• t i tan medtrn
Plenty_ng.

aiieirco,rReaitors*^74.jroo,
z 9,19 117

arklng, AC +W-W carpeting, Ca I

Offici Spice for Rent 111

lA~sf QRAN8I
2 room office, conveniently located
— near Parkway K Rt IMi A.c,
paneled, with cafpet, 171 Sq. Ft.
Cell Mr, Harris, 672.5111.

rrr—~r J '•"•"!
fl«tornobil« for Sal. 113

Alter I P.M. call J7I-0129
19-26 110

IRVINOTON
5 'room house, 3
backyard. Close to I
Oct. 151 Occupancy

baths
vingten Pa

large
ngten Pars.

Call 3740412
Z 9 19.110

Houses tot S i l l

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

SUPERB RANCH
4 Bedroom custom built home by
sole owner contractor many
unusual leatures central AC, 3
family rooms, concrete bomb
shelter, patio,, barbecue pit,
wooded " i acre lot. Ideal location.
Priced S115.0O0, inspect by appt.
only Please Call:

1971 Mavirltk,Gr«»Eir, Great gas
mileage. Excellent condition Stick
shift. "Asking IIJO0. 40,000 miles.
414 7 JO!

— — K-9-19 123
1944 Oldsmoblla convertible, good
condition. Best offer. Ca|l after 5
p m.

2419071
— — — ^ — K f l 9 123
1970 Toyota corona Mark I I , AC,
AM FM, 4 speed, 2 dr. Oood
condition. Call days 43644JQ, eves
2413714,

K 9 19 \22
1969 Chevy irnpali 4 dr HT, fully
equipped 1171 1964 Pontlac Grand
Prix, fully equipped S275. Fedders
8,000 BTU A.C S41, 687-3943.

K9

Public
_

BOROUOHOF_ROSILLiPARK
Union county, N,J. _, ._^_NOT.^TIWEB^OIVIN

that the Iflllowlng pr jB8»g
ordinance wal Intraayeed and
pasSHi on first reading by th i
Rf«J™ ana Ceuntll of tht Wreugh
of ios i i i f Pir i i , In the county of

£d.^.Ci5llTt««S.75MI
Si t lmperM, 1174 at HM o'cloel,
prevailing time, or at loon
(hereafter el said matter can Be
reached, i t the regular meeting of
said Mayor ana Council to b i h i d
at the iorough Hall In said
Borough of Roselle Park, and mat
i l l persons InttreitM thersin will
be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning same

be given an opportun
heard concerning same,

i y order of the Mayor
council of the Borough of R

and
oselH

JEAN KBI_NAN
iorough clerk

Creslview Agency Realtor
JIJSpringtieidAv Berk.Hts
eves; 464 1706 or 435 9114

IRVINOTON
3 room apartment & enclosed
arch, 1st floor, $175 month, heat &
iot water supplied Nov 1st, call

3719487-

TIVINGTON
Attractive 3'/i room ip i r fmer i t ,
3rd floor, elevator building, ne#l a,
hot water supplied Available Oct
1 Near bus line Call 399 4411 or
375-0869.

— — Z9-19-101
IRVINGTON
i large rooms, 2nd floor, i iso per
month plus heat Available set 1

92J0746

A L L M A S 6 N R ¥ —Steps ,
sidewalks, waterproofing. Self
employed, insured. A. Z A P .

j.JAMNIK
Inter ior i . interior Painting,
decorating 8, Paperhanglng, Free
estimate!.- Call 617-6211 Or M7 6619
anytime.

RETIRED MA
SPECIALIZIN
STiPSrtlMIPSSTRlMC^

CALL 964-7IJ0

H If

l N N
DILINB

Piano Tuning 741

— - r J i — }
R 10-1066

" L I . M i LAST."ATl mason'rT,
plasterlng,yyatefpropfing,self

imployed d i k

LAST.ATl maso
asterlng,yyatefpropfing,self
imployed and insured, wor

FIREWOOD
Delivered and stocked.

Stock us now.
Cill6lf,175S.

— * R 101019
BOY5- FORMICA Bedroom set.
Double Bed, desk with hutch, chest
t. chair, excellent condition.
Reasonable 964 0929,

— — X 91911
•STATi i A L I i Fri., Sat,, Sun'.",
Sept, 90. 21. 31, 11 a.m. te 5 p.m.
dally. Antique furniture, ladles'
dresses s, shoes, freeier, misc.
Items, Ml Salem Rd,, Union,

MOD WALNUT dining rogms«?i
pes, with pads. 1100,. White
wrought Iron kitchen set, blue
seats, 140. 6BIJ095,

~ K 9.19.1 j
SWIMMING POOL COVERS

MADE TOORDER I
Anyiiie.AiiSlies

Oval pnd Rectangular
Available. Tight weave mesh.

l l f t .d la. 136,84
l l f t .d ia, I41.J0
Jitt.dia 1,..iS4.ii
24ft, dla .163,36
Order Earlv and 5ave+ Call!

"'PELICAN POOLS INC,
Rt. 11, E.iryniwiek, N.J.

(NexttoTwoGuyil
Phone; 534.2J14

( M P I N T I R CONTRACTOR
All types remoflellng, additions,
repairs I, alteratloni. Insured.
Wm, P, Riviere., 688.7296.
— — • — K I 1,32

eApPINTiR-CONTRAeTOR
Additions, kitchens J, bath
remodeling, AM'types repairs 8,

teratlens. Free esfimatH,. R,
Helme, 4I7,»48.

K 9 12 32

I STIP poftaoif, itainless stml
ramp for wheelchair. '

OVAL DINING room table & i
cane back chairs, Ital, prov . 3
leaves & pads, excellent coM
I1M. 3794S09 aftir 6 P,m,

'UNUSUAL AND EXOTIC
PLANTl FOR THE INDOOR
GAR D I N " lalt-Sept, 24, J5,14, 10

'a,, afiart MiBf ,*5

i (MABIRIA 5 string banie (mad.
By Guild) + ease, Never used." '
new. sell for t l iS, Call 1S4-
after «,

= - - ^ = , HA 919.11
MOUSIMOLD SALi , twin stroller,
baby Items, brlea-Bra '
Reasonable
11 .'4 PM,
Dr., Unlen,

MAeHlNMV • 1 Walktr.Turner, 4
inch belt and disc, grlnatr with
stand ana table. 175 f irm, jw.SMi
after I p.m,

•LUIORIINTweM winfel clah
HP In lining. Mask moyton colian

XT TYPIS OF CARPiNTRY
WORK, CABINiTS, BLO
CEILING PANELIN

ORK, ABIN iTS, ^
CEILING. PANELING, T I L I
FLOORINO ETC, 371.3129.

K 9.11.32
f i i
91132

ALL types of remodelina finished
basemtnts §, formica nnlshlngs

Call Mi-44~9~l " " . ' " " "
K 10332

"SAAALL JOBS"
iall In name, large In quoll l-
irk nuaranteid 1 fully Inu

Small In name
wor __"!""___
Home>epairs," carpentry;
Ing, IHTngeur sa-

lty. All
insured,

341.0343,
_ K 91932

Carpeting 33

CARPET'INSTALLBD
Wallto.wail; Pigs repairs
Experienced, call Andy

7114711
, KJO,10.33

Ctmetiry Plots

-—:*=«__•_

36

PLOTI in Hollywood Memorial
Park, Union, Must sell, Moving to
California, call a47.iiM,

J CBMETARV Piets, Hoiltwooa5

Memorial Park,

K 919.14
i l LL INO I pipts, side by
HollywoM Cemetery, Union.
Pflet, BOO, Phone 3794M0.

Child Can 36A

45S l lvd. Ksnliworth
State lleinti 1 certified.

Register new for StpttmMr

GALL 374-1284

WORKING mathet
stiTilrin In my ne

, K 5.1IJ4A
KING mathetia
rin In my nemt.

K f . l lMA
I WILL TAKI care of your ehila ei

iitti In my l~
_ „ . ! iynch ft.

M W [ • • M O M *

— H t.f.66

MASON CONTRACTOR.STEPS
iiOBWALKS-PATIOI

SPICIALIZI IN I M A L L J O i i
167 RAY AVI . , UNION.N.JT"

686.4811 or 4141427
— H t-f-64
SIDIWALKS-steps. All brick and
Block work. 21 years experience,
•uliy insured. Free estimates. Self
Impioied. M. Oeutsch Ipringfield

IRVINOTON . • - . » •
3 rooms, 3rd lloor, heat i hot
water. Below Irvington Center
Available Oct. 1 1135. Reply
Class., §0* 1845. Suburbin
Publishing Corp., 1391 Stuyvesant
Aye , Union.
— —™- 19 19 101
IRVINOTON
I rooms, 2nd door, supply own gas
heal. November 1st Adults
preterred.

372,2117
' — Z9-19.101

IRVINGTON (UPPIR)
4 large, newly decorated rooms,
street level entrance. Adults. Sim

H t.1.74

Plumbini 8 Htatini

e
Call

3710346

BINO ft HEATINS
remodeiing, violations
s kitchens h t t

PLUUBI
Repairsr ' remodeing, violations
iathrooms, kitchens, hot water
Boilers, s t e i m 1 hot water
systems. Modern sewer cleaning.
Commercial a. residence. Call
Herb Trlefler, 18 2-0660.

X t.f.7i

1919.101
IRVINOTON
3t j rooms, deluxe apt. In 4 family
h t m l Free parKing, extra
storage. Supply own gas heat. No
pets.l lBO. 103 Fuller Place. 416-
1051.
" Z 9 I 9 I 0 1

IRVINGTON
3 rooms, 3rd floor, heat ft hot water
supplied, S145, can Be seen Fri, 6
p.m. 1309 Clinton Ave., irvington.
See supt.

* Z9.19.101

— — 1919111
BRICK TOWN
Resale, below market price, in
beautiful Qreenbrlaf Retirement
Community, Dogwood model with
Florida room, Back lawn joined by
woods. 1 minutes drive to ocsan.

' Z 919 111
NEW PROVIDENCE

Immediate Occupancy
3 Bedrooms split on unusual fine
flat lot. Family room, laundry
area, powder room on ground .
level. Owner transferred. Make
best offer tor early occupancy-
call:

4649700
Crestview Agency Realtor

319SpringfieidAv. Berk. HIS.
Eves: 464 I7u4er 631 9516

19.19.111
rfOSELLfc PARK

Geo.PATON Assoc.
Realtors

416 Chestnut St., Roselle Pk
241asa

1968 Ford Cortina
condition, S350. m

943.
K9 19133

4 speed, good
iSli.

~^— K-9 19123
1972 FORD PINTO WAGON
Excellent condition, auto, radio,
w w tires, 25,800 miles 11750, cal l
m.iW alter 6:30 p.m. ^ ______

1973 PONTIAC catalina, 4door,
air, PS. PB, 13,000 miles, like new,

6866416
— . — 1(9 19123
1973 MereL Monterey, Full flower
A C , FM, Excellent a n d . Low mi.
Must sell, 344-1348, lest offer over
13,600, Call nowl

— K-9 19-123
1967 T N U N D I R BIRD Good
condition. Make offer call bet 9 8,
5, 239 1119, after 6:30, 964-4413.

—z — . K-9 19.123

Import!, Sporti Cars 123A

PARTS, ACCISSORIIS - FOR
IMPORTS, SPORTS^ Jersey's
largest, oldest, nicest, supplier
Imparted Auto center, Behind rail
stitipn MorrIstPwn, 3744686,- -
— — Kt f l J3A

Autos Wanted 125

SHORT HILLS

STOP SEARCHING
Fame S H this imorf gadgit finEh!

inaRfiing available tse! 3 er A
r .rmi, 3 glameuf ba\h%, fcFFifle ggn,
tumily rsem, B#g, feom plyi mygh
fneri! Bsynd fa Flie*§I Pff^d InihS
tH' i ,CatlnDw-

THEDALZELLCO.
VPNNIE6iyiR,__ f,itor

SUMillBurnAse. Short Hilll
IOM. Sjks sin AVB.1 J7S.J7M

- 19.19.111

JUNK CARS BOUGHT
34HOURSIRVICI

B.A. TOWING SIRVICI
964.1MS

. — — Kt.f.135
JUNK CARSWANTED
Also late model wrecks

Call anytime
M96469 or 6861149
— — — K 103 135

JUNKcars wanted
Picked yp . anywhere

Also Towing
3741637

K.-9 19.135

AN

H S R : PHOVlDINO H
THi APPOINTMINTOPJTf
MIM1IRS AND OFFJCERI
AND FIXINO . THEIR
eOMPlNSAflON," l » A ! « p
AND APPROVID MAY U.
IMt.
B I ITORDAINEDBV the Mayor

and council Of the Borough of
Roselle Park, as fellows:

SICTION 1. That Section jo t the
above entitled Ordinance be and
the same is hereBy amended to
resB as follows.

Section 2. AM members of
the Fire Department,
including the Chief of the Fire
Department ana his Deputy
Chiefs, shall Be appointed by
the Mayor sublect to
confirmation By the council
and shall Be required to
respond to all fire alarms
within the iorough and shallwithin the ioroug and ,
upon performance of slxty.flve
(is percent) percent of fire
duty, receive a sum not

di Fi H d d

JUNK CARS wanted
Picked up anywhere

Al»nssr : '"SPRINOFIiLD

iASY LIVING-
Nicely decorated 5 room Ranch on
lovely grounds. FuMy air
conditioned, carpeting included.
See It, you'll wanf 111 Listed in the

CHARLES A. REMLINGER

_ _ _ ^ K 103.111
WANTED. Station wagon 6.9
passtnger. Up to $1900 must Be In
good condition. Cell 241.1791.

— K 919.115

Motorcyclii for Site 127

H E A T I N G . Oas heat
Repairs R d i l

C O N C R I T I M A i O N R Y
Qua Ity work. Reasonable prices.
Built to last. Fully guaranteed.
CI.F Construction, 1894863.

' IB IWALKS-s teps , All brick and
block work. 3j years experience
Fully insured, Pree estimate! Slif
W™9o?K D i y t s e n Springfield

— — R 9.19.64

i . IRVINOTON
, — : • • • • - • - - - •..._. Inst. Chestnut Av., 4Vi rooms, heat
Repairs, Remodel ing, Electr ic supplied^ iarae ya rd , g i rage .
Sewer cleaning, !4 nr. Svc. 374. Ideal painter,contractor, etc. Nov-
" " ' 1st, Call 9943141 alter S P.M.6117.

Xt.f.7ll

Rlfriprltlon Service

TIRiO OF i l i N O _ , . ,
IXPIRT RIFRIGIRATION
REPAIRS, PREE. ESTIMATES'.

— ' • " • X 919.71

Z-f'19 101
MORRIS TWP, (MORRISTOWN)

7g 1,3,3, bedroom luxury, AC Oarden
Apartments. Pool, 1260 up. N.¥-C

. - _ _ _ _ • bus, trains. 139.6631, Taking ap:
T A K I N I I plications,

19-19.101

Moving I Storage

• GIBRALTAR MOVING CO. •
Low rates, personally supervised.
Insured, furniture padded, Local a,
statewide. Short trips to and from,
J».hour service, Free estimates,
Piano specialists. 746,1700, 5771,
5739,
— — R 101067

Rest Homes 79

GHIRHYHILL, Rest Home for the
Aged and Retlrifl . home like at-
mospherff State approved. M0
Cherry St., I l i i . 1 L « B

RMfingl Siding 10

Florida Specialist

.. INC.

tance
MOR.

ECONQMf MOV
Local & Long Di

DON ALi iCKIR,

.H t.MT

SHORTLINI MOVlRS
PACKAOINO 8. STORAOI
i'i/illff! **̂ IVINGLIANCE MOVI
SBRV1CI, 416'

APP.
HOUR

MOVING
R t f - «

MOVING
Local a. Long •{stance

Free Ist lmatei
insured

(Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL'S«*M MOVING
|w5aJJ,?S,,union

1M1 Vauxhall .._
MI77M

_R t.f.67

Apent.Nprth American Van Lints,
The OINTLBmen mo*trs,

MUMO

'Odd Jobs 70

19 owners-furniture
removed. Yards, ceMora.qaraoes

cltohcd. Reaionable.32j.37l5.
^ ' ASK for Mr, Chlehile

ALL.STATE ROOPING
Fite 687-5117 Quick
Estimate iervFce
specializing In all type roofs and
seamless gutters. Fully Insured
Above all • a good roof.

X t.f-ao
WILLIAM H, VI IT

RooflngSearnlesi Gutters
P h i jft imates. JDo oym work

N J . Insured Since W32.373.11S3,
Ht.f.J5

RANDOLPH TWP.
(Dover area) Hamiitonlan Luxury
Apartments, Center crave Rd,, off
Rt, 10, VI,, AV,, & S* room, 2
bedroom apartments, from mi,
air conditioned, newly decorated,
Including cooking gas, helt & hot
water, swimming, pool, on-sife 1
parking. Call 366.7011, or see Supt. I
in i ldg. 11, Apt, 1,

29.26101

SPRINOFIILD

"4 BEDROOMS,..IVi BATHS
Lovely home with 1st floor family
room, excellent location. Lots of
house for the money, 149,900,
Hurry! IVBS; 681-8985,

OAK RIDGE REALTY
37jMorriSAve.,SPf!d, 3764121

SPRINOFIELD * ™A"

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME
Immaculate modern 1 bedroom
split, luxurious features, 1st fleer
den, central A c , Upper 50!-
I V I S i 374,1711. Realto™ - ; - '
OAK RIDGi REALTY
371 Morris Ay.,Spf la. 176.41J!

Z9.19.lll
5PRIN5FIEJ.D

A SPECTACULAR OFFER
5 5 9

HONDA 'Ma-XL,70,'Mus!sel!, less
than 600 miles. Excellent con-
dition,- still under warranty. 1410
or Best offer, 754.1971.
— — — — H tf-l!7
1970 Yamaha • 610 cc, 5,600 miles,
1975, Excellent condition. Days
6860300 ext. Si, eves 687-4034.

— K 9-19127

Trailers 4 Campers 127B

1972 Scamper.truek mount. Sleeps
4, heater, dinette, sink, stove,
refrigerator, 11610, Days 686.0100
Bit, 56, eves 6874034.

K9.19.127B

Public Notice

exceeding Five Hundred
(iiOQ.OO) bollars per annum,
payable semi annually, as a
clothing allowance,' said duty
to be certified by the Chief of
the Fire Department.
SICTION 2. That Section ! ef

said ordinance be and the same Is
hereby .amended to read as
follows; • -

Secttm-5. The Chief shall
receive for his services, an
annual salary of $3,400,00,

' payaBle semi annually, and
each Deputy chief shell
receive for his services an
annual salary of 11,100,00
payable semiannuaily.
The officers of the Reseiie Park

Fire Department, excluding the
:hief and Deputy Chiefs, shall Be
paid the sum of S40g,W annually
tor duties in cennecflon with fire
prevention inspections and such
other inspections now or hereafter
required to be made under existing
ordmmcer as may Rereafter be
adopted.

Before such sum of 1400.00 shall
be payable, the Chief shall submit
to the Mayor and council a list of
those officers who have performed
their duties in accordance with
prescribed standards therefor,

SICTION 3, AM ordinances or
parts of ordinances inconsistent
with the provisions of this
ordinance are hereby repealed,

SICTI ON 4. This ordinance shall
take effect at the time and in the
manner prescribed by law,
The Spectator, Sept. 19, 1974

<F>ee;S24_lJ!

NOTICITOCRIDITORS
ESTATI OF ANNA V, VOL
BAY DOS, also known as ANN A V.
OAYDOS, Deceased,

Pursuint to the order of MARY
C, K.ANANE. Surregate of tht
county of uniom made on the 13th
day of Sept. AD . , 1974, upon the
application of the undersigned, as
ixecutor ef the estate "of said
deceased, notice is her f ty given to
the creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to the subseriBer unaer
oath or affirmation their slalms
and demands against the estate of
said deceased "within six months
from theaateof said order, or they
will be forever Barred from
prosecuting or recovering the
same igainst the subscriber,

John J, oaydes, Jr
Ixeeutor

Nicholas, Thomson a,
Peek, Attorneys

210 Orchard st,
westfleid, N. j .
Linden Leader, Sept, 19, 1974

(.Fee;M.1i)

Township of Union
Union, New jersey f

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
_ Proponi lor Hire of Snow
Removal Equipment

sealed bids will Be received By
ie Purchasing Agent In the

Meeting Room of the Municipal
• " J — I960 V " ' — • '

O I N I R A L CONTRAeTORS
Roofing, gutters, siding, additions,
a l te ra t ions , pa in t i ng , enclos.
ures.Quallty werk-P •'--•"•"
prices. Free estimate

•Reasonabi
e. M4.S947,

X lo io.
R6 ROOFING

F R i i l S T I M A T I S
M&RROOFINB

CALL7S8.7SSJ
X.J.1M0

ROOFING & RiPAIRS
CARPiNTRY

Leaders 8. gutters, Free estimate.
Call anytime, M7.S0S9,

ROSELLE PARK
Near Union line, 2 Bedroom, A.c
oarden Apartment, w w , painted,
shades, etc, 1155 + utilities.
Immediate occupancy or Oct. 1st.
Call Mai strata Broker, 6I61267
— ' I 919101
ROSiLLI PARK
IVi rooms . S170 rental, Available
pet, 1st. A.C. Near shopping,
Parjwsy, bus, gas. Adults, Sup*.

mm——- «•«•»'
Ultra modern 6 room apartment in
2 lamiiy, Jnd floor, Lovely area,
1335 month, 172,8287 Before t P.jft.

Z.919.101

COLONIAL spllt.level on cgl-dt-
sae surrounaea By dtautlful trees,
cg t ra i i v air-eonaitiawd. Three
peorooms with y<, baths plus main
level paneled family room, in
'mmaeuiati condition. The room
sites are Big, the taxes are low.
Near al l schools and Iran-scho
JlllauSraffiwIn^
buy. Just call Caroline podwin at

UNION

PHONE, 4B7-3HL1 . . . .
_ _ HA 919111

UNION
3Vj room apartment for business
woman. All utilities furnished. A-
c, call alter t p . m .

Z9.19.101
VA1LSIURO (UPPIR)
1 large rooms In prlvite home,
heat £ het water. Available Oct. V.
Adult! enly, call 762,7011 after 4
pm

1011

»TH
IMINIUMS-Elmoro "

Being sold starting at

f ftanclng,'call'Wseen daMy.'in!

MM, exclusive brekera, or MS.

_'_ L__ 1.9.19.101 B_

lOlCCfrOpi for Sale

SUMMFT " ~ ~ ' '

COMFORTABLE CO-OP
One Bedroom apt. Ideally ioeated

. FRANKLIN SCHOOL
1 room Colonial, Immediate
pesnslon.

TOWNLEY-LIVIHGSTON
7 room Immaculate split level,
immediate possession.

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
I rooms, 1 Bathi, lew 40's. .

i l iRTUIMPFiL-OSTIRTAO
1961 Morris Ave, -Union
M6-065I . Ives 617.1413
Over 10 Yrs. Continuous Service,

WESTPIELP
exceptionally nice colonial split on
well landscaped let, a bedrooms,
\Vi Baths, family room, aoed
kitchen, carpttefl, Bxeerient
northsldt location, quiet are i ,
157,500.

KJln Ave: y
2311421

conveh l tnc i , " inTmediatt
ecciipancy. Asking «9,000

464.W00
Agency Realtor

Apartments Wanled 1Q2

PAVED ROADS
6olf Course Ares

, SIWIR & WATIR
Contemporary & colonlol Ranches

Tudor & CQleniNI % i t t r l H

CUSTOflrVOiSIGNS AVAILABLi

TRIE work, all phasw,

. . y. j mllet pail
r i d ilgn.

EXCLUSIVE SALES AGENT

298 U.S. HIGHWAY 22.WEST
GREENBROOK

IOROUOH OF ROSELLE PARK
Unieh ceunty, N J ,

NOTICE IS HERE1Y GIVEN
that an ordinonco, title of which.l>
set forth beiovy, was finally pi i ief l
ana approyea by the Miyor ana
Cogncli of the ioroggh of Roselle
Park at a public meeting held In
the Borough Hail, 117 Chestnut
Street, RosillePark tN,J,,en iept.

Th« spectator, Sipt,

Houses for S i l l HI

Meeting R
Building,
Ui NJ

of the Municipal
Morr is Avenue,

d S t b rUnion, NJ , on Monday, September
jo, 1974 at JiOO P.M. and will be

immediately for the
HIRING OF SNOW

forrns and Specificatlons
may Beobtainea at the office of the
Superlntsndtnt of Roads any
business day between the hours ef
8:30 A.M. and 4:00 P.M,

The purpose ef receiving these
Bids Is to contract for the hire of
snow remeval equipment en an
hourly basis such as;

4 wheel drive " j e e p " or
equivalent trucks . I ' snow plow
attached

4 cubic yard minimum (water
level! single iixle trucks 9' to 10'
mow plows attached

1 to 10cubic yard (water level!
or larger, tandem axle trucks with
10' er larger, snow plows attached

l i cubic yard minimum (water
level) tandem axle dump trucks
for snow hauling

7 cubic yard (Witer level) single
axle agml trucks for snow'haauling

t B or

BRANCHBURG, N.J,

WOODED 1 ACRi LOTS

Front i n d Loiaer
equal

All Bids must be submitted In a
sealed envelope e|eirfy markta .
"Proposal for Hire of {now
Removal Equipment . snow
season 1974 . 1WS .and bidders
name and address.

Bidders must Be prepared to
enter Into i n AgrMffient -or
Contract with ,tHe Township,
immediately upon award By the
Township Committee and furnish
certificate of insurance as
required by the Contract
documents.

The township committee
reserves the right t l t
i l l Bids If such action will best
serve ( h i , Interests of the
Township.

All bidders should state whether
they are an Individual or whether
trading under a f i rm name or
whether they are a cprperatton In,
which latter event the address of
the principal office should be given
together with th i namt ef the
president ana sej-retiry,

— • • - o f the Township"

Notice

PUBLIC NOTIM II

This ad
could

change
your lifei

Township „ -
Township of ynlon In th» County ef

^Section 1, It Is herfBy
deiermlned thai the p r e m n t i
owned by the Township of Union at
Lot 4, Block 10, index SO, en the
Current Tax Atiai of the Tewnshlp
of union in the County ef Union,
Niw jersey, located on Oreelty
Avenue, are not needed for PUBIIe

' ~ - the Muse, and that
available for sale

sime are

Section i . Authority Is heresy
j iv inforthisai«ofLol4, Block 10,
lnde» 50, on the Current Tax Atlasingex au, ofi ine wurrein i s * «MH»
of the Township of Unlen In the
County of union, New Jersey,
located on Ors i t y Avtnut,

Sectlen 3, The feregoing
premises are more particularly
described as follows;

BEGINNING at a point in the
westerly sideline of Greeloy
Avenue (formerly Washington
Street) where the same Is
Intersected By the division line
between Lot 236 and Let U7,
Block 5, as delineated on a
certain filed map entitled
"Map of union Park" dated
AprilD, 191DJ thence (1) South
4 degrees no mlnutej East,
along" the westerly sideline of
Oreeiey Avenue (formerly
Washington Street) ninety,
four feet and twenty one.
hundredthsof a foot (?4.20'I to
line of lands now or formerly
of w. F, Halnes; thence (1)
South 16 degrees no-mlngtes

west along line of lands now or
formerly W,F...HaJ»V. —one

union county on April 1
itglster of
13; 1110 as

hundred feet (IPO.t. _,_J,. .
point in the dlvisftn line .
Between Lot S40 ana Lot 249,
Block ] on the aforesaid map,1

thence 13! North 4 degrees no
minutes West along the most
westerly line of Lots m to 140,
Block I. on the aforesaid map,
ninety.four feet and twenty
on.; hundredth! of a feet
(94.20') to a point in the
division line between Lot 236
and Lot 137, Block I,- thence
(4) North I t degrees no
minutes East along the
division line Between Lot m
and Lot 217, liock i , on
aforesaid map onrTiundrta •
feet (100.00'] To the westerly
line of oreeiey Avenue, the
point and place of

BEGINNING
Being known ana designated as

Lots W, m, 219 ana 24pTn Block s
on Map of union Park, Union, New
Jersey, dated April 1, 1910, and
filed In the office of Re. '
union county i
Map No, 4 | . | .

Section 4. The minimum price
for the premises herein above
descriBed Is U3,ooo.oo which shall
be paid as follows:

13,300 00 upon acceptance of
the bid

129,700.00 In cash at closing.
Section 5, At the meeting of the

governing body at which Bidding
will be held for the foregoing
property, the Township committee
may accept the highest and best
Bid submftted therefor, or in ! t i
discretion, all said bids may Be

"lect ion «. The Deed shall be a
Bargain and sale deed and shall

•"recite that said conveyance is to Be
made sublect to such facti that
may be disclosed by an accurate
survey, and also ujbuct to the
zoning ordinances, rules and
regulations of the Township of
Union In the County of Union and
the further restriction that no
dwelling shall be erected on any
building let unless a garage Is
attached thereto or |s eonstruetid
separately on the site,

lection 7. If title to said land
shall prove to be unmarketable the
liability of the Township shall be
limited to the return - "to the

Of his
eatoBe

l i t e to the return to
purchaser of the amount of
deposit. Title shall be atemea t . . _
good and marketable If It Be such
as will be Insured By a recognised
title company autherlied to do
business In New jersey,

Section 1. The successful
purchaser will be obligated to pay,
In addition to the purchase prict,
the publication cost of .this
ordinance ind notice of sale, and
for the preparation of the data and
other closing Instruments.

Sectlen ?, In the event that the
highest Bid exceeds the minimum
price herein set forth, the
successful purchaser wil l be
required to pest 10 percent of th i
amount thereof In cash or ty
certified check a i a deposit, and
(he balance In the same ratio as
herein set forth fer ash t i s lherein set forth fer cash at ciosir

lection 10. This '
institute the <\C

shall be published In full in the

fhls ordinance shall
notice of sale and

union, Leader on SeptemBer 11,
1974 and September.VI, W74
union Leader, Sept. l i , M, 1974

(Peei 171,14)

•CAI IMNTIRS,
Sell yogrselfte ever,
with a low.cMt Want
WOO,

JTIONI
lamllles
lill Mt-

WOMEN
18 to 48

Do you hove

o problem

a job could

help solve?

Want Monty
of Your Own?
NNti Extra
Family Income?
Anilout to M M !
Ntw People?

•Will,

TH(Y CAN TWIN tOO K)»
A KHJM PAYTMO M I L M

ONWAnwwait
N M M

Call (201)331-3150
lnf@ffHiUmi O f l ^ Qptn

• SAM-7PMD««y

^WAlMP



ORDINANCB NO.MC Jtl]
ENTITLED*

JN ORDINANCE TO AMENDgwrw
11,444 »i

THE IANKOF
i L Q j M F I I L B , a banking
corporation of the State of New
Jersey, P L A I N T I F F vi

• WHITJJWAY STAND S.
NURSERY, a New Jersey

'TVBKJNT'S: a M S A N r E

OBFINDANTS. Enecullon.
By virtue of the above stated

wrifof Execution, tome directed I
shall expose for silo by Public
Auction, In Office of Sheriff, Issen
County Courts Building in Newark,
on Tuesday, the 1st day of October
next, at one thirty p /yi
(Prevailing Tlmej all tne right,
title ana Interest ot the above
named defendant, SANTI
TILMQNTE. of, in and to all inat
tract or parcel of lano, situate
lying and Being in the Town ot
Bloomfield, County ef Essex and
State of New Jersey

Being known and Sesignates as
Lot U as the same is shown ana
laid down on a certain map enf ifled
"SuBdivlsion Plat, Palebreok
vi l lage, Town 01 Bioemfieid,
|5Si« County, N.J " which said
map Via; filed in the Office of the
Register of Essex County on
February 10, 1955 as map No. 3071

Being commonly known as IA
palibrook Road. Bioomfleld, New
Jersey

The approximate amount of the
iudoment te Be satisfied^ by said
sale's the sum of Five Thousand
Tnree Hundred Ninety Dollars and
Two Cents (15,390.011, together
with tne costs of this sale

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn the sale from time to time
as provided By Law

Newark, N . J . August 26, 1974
JOHN F CRYAN, SHERIFF

Kaufman and Kaufman,
Attorneys

vails Leader, Sfpl 5, U.
iS.26.KJ4

(FOCS37 44)

• > . „ , C1RTIFY that the
aeove ordinance No, MC 242] was
introduced at the mealing'01 the
municipal Council of the Town of
irvlngton, New Jersey, held ftn
Auggil 13, 1974, and , ( , J J
Publication according to law was
further conslderel for final
passage and was finally adopted
on September 10, 197/ after a
public hearing at a meeting of the
Municipal council of fhe Town of
Ifvlnolon, New Jersey Said
ordinance was approved By" the
Mayer and returned on September

1 11. H74 ana will tike efleet on
I OclOBer I. 1974 according to law
I Baled September 11, 1974

VALENTINE P M i l l S N E R
TeiynCleffe

, Sept 19, 1974
(Fee 17 u .

Public
BQROUBH OF R O S i U i PARK

Union County,
N J

NOTICE I I H IREBY G I V I N that trie following proposed ordinance
was Introduced end passed on first reading by the Mayor ana Council of
the Borough of Rotelle Park, In the County of Union, N.J., at a public
meeting held on Sept. 1 J, I974and that said ordinance will be taken up for
final passage on Thursday evening, September !6, 1974 at I : JO o'clock,
prevailing time, or as soon thereafter a i laid matter can be reached, at
the regular miet ln) of laid Mayor and Council to be held at the Borough
Hall In said Borough of Hostile Park, and that all persons Interested
therein will be given an opportunity to be heard concerning same.

By Order of the Mayor and Council of the iorough of Roselle Park,
JBANKEINAN

Borough Clerk

^ m

B U L L S l Y l !

FteipeniivE «ant od

DIAL

686-7700

ORDINANCE.NO, M

} j j ORDINANCE'%%
ANB l U P P L l M I N t AN
ORBINANCU I N T l f L l B "AN
ORBINANCI TO AUTMOBlle
PAYMINT OF ALLOWANCi!
FOR THi MAINTENANCE § |

OF IBVINOTON," AND B I
KNOWN AS ORDINANCE N I .
rr M E R I i v CIHTIFY that the

above ordinance No Me 342? was
introduced at the meeting "of the
Municipal Council 01 the Town Of
irvington. New Jersey; held on
August ,3, 1974, and "after
publication according to law was
further considered for final
passage and was finally adopted
on September 10, 1974 after™
public hearing a! a meeting of the
Municipal council of the Town of
irvington, New Jersey said
ordinance was approved by the
Mayor ana returned on September
!?, 1974 and will take effect on
October 1, mi according to law
Bated September IS, 1974

VALENTIN! P \ M E I 5 1 W B R
_ ^ Tewnci§rk

Irv HiTStd, Sitjt, (9, 1̂974
(Fee: saiai

IrSjit" SlrV JBMEV M

B l IT ORDAIN ED by the Mayor and Council of the Sorough of Roselle
ark, as follows:
SECTION 1. That Section 4of Ordinance No. H9 l l hereby amended to

ead as follows
SECTION 4, The following named officials ana employees of the

Borough of Roselle park, shall be entitled to an annual salary as
hereinafter set forth oppoilte each respective classifleaflon

|gperlntendenl of (fubllc works 114,450 00
Foreman Operator ij.OOOM
Equipment Operators 10 l U 00
Custodian Of Municipal Builalnos 9 574 M
Chief of Police 17S00M
Deputy Chief of Police \t,3MM
captain ot Ponce IJaoOW
Detective Sergeant 13 ?m M
sergeants of Police 13 9MM
Detective Patrolman u-4M00
Regular Marshals or patrolmen

(ai Temp. appt. (Probationary period 1st
smosofservlce.perBnnum) 10,350 00

(b) Permanent Patrolman (1st year) l i , ]7JM
(c) Permanent Ff otrolman (2nd year) 11 >5O 00
(d) Permanent patrolman (3rd year) 12 074 08
(el Ptrmanent Patrolman (ith year) ij',4Si'o6

SECTION J, That section ?of OrdlnanceKo. M« Is hereby amended to
•ead as follows

SICTION 7. Additional compensation lor assignment to tne
Detective Bureau snail Be at a rate of HOG go per annum
SECTION 3. That Section Bo) Ordinance No. MS Is hereby amended to

ead as fellows ~
SECTION 1, The compensation of Laborers employed by the Public

works Department shall be payable biweekly aridVherebyilxed at
the tpllDwing rates; Starting salary . £4,40 per hr,,: on completion Of 4
months service , S4.5O per hr., completion of 1 year of servlts and
thereafter S4.60 per hr. Temporary summer help shall be paid at the
rate of 12.00 12.50 per hr The salary of Laborer Oardener is fixed a!
the rate of 14.71 per hr
S E C T I O N 4. All prdlnanees and parts of ordinances Inconsistent with

he provisions of this ordinance be and they are hereby repealed
SECTION 5. This ordinance shall take effect at the time ana in the

manner prescribed by law
he Spectator. Sept. is, i(74 (Fee H I M )

DAIIY, WEEKIV, OR MBHTHIY
WPICKUP & DELIVERY %, *>

DISPATCH LEGAL DOCUMENTS
: • ETC.

Llihtgraphen

Computer Service

COSMiTICS

Denial Laboratorie*

Machine Shops

Poll Offices
<

SERVING ALL 0 ^ ' NEW JERSEY

SHORT DELIVERY SERVICESHORT
P. O. Box 362

VERY SERVICE
Scotch Plains, N, J, 07076

201 - 32S.204O

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• CARPET CLEANING
• DRAPERY CLEANING
•GENERAL MAINTENANCE

Pay less For The Best

PAYLESS MAINTENANCE CO.
643-0505 687-4669

•Free Estimates
• Bonded •Insured

PAVING
Cultom IgU^JJernnntnily ConitfuetB tlphill Drivtmyi .

tslsentisl Ihdi^trlAI Plsnti
Comm»r«lll I irvltf ifttloni

Parkins teem Roads

<Fu\\ Lint Maiin
1 Cyrtlng

F I t tmitF f l | I i m
i Wi¥ Rltili i^uipH^

Full miunna covtr.g.

PURA-BILT PAVING CO., INC,

376-5853 376-6140
531 Mountain Ave, SprlnglilM

muwwmm

GAS HEATING
SPECIALIST

• Residential •Industrial
• Electronic Mr Clunir •Humidifier

- •Centml Air Conditioning Conversions
-V, • F R K E S T i M f f W

BEDFORD SERVICE
INC,

241-8050
; T O I Pajrfleld Aye., KcnHworth

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

• WASH YOUR HOUSE? :
If Thtf Surface Is Sound Undtr Tht Orimt, #

AnitNiWiliAOo^Wiihlngl\

. STONE • PAINTED WOOD
1 ' , FOR ANOCHARSB

• I T I M A f l CALL.

CHEMSOUAD
1116 Walnut St., Roielle

Comnwcl.l ind Indoitri.l BulldlrHJi

SHIRIFF 'S IAL I
S_UPlR!OR(eHAN)QiS7

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, ESSEX COUNTY,
DOCKIT NO. P.44S973 T H I
F E D E R A L N A T I O N A L
MQRTGAGI ASSOCIATfON, a
corporation PLAINTIFF vs
CLARENCE J. HARRiLL, et als
DEFANBANT5, Ejeegtion For
Sale of Mortgaged Premises.

| y virtue of the above state writ
of Execution, f§ me directed, i
shall expose for salt by Public
Auction, in Office of Sheriff, Essex
county Courts BuilBIng in Newark,
on Tuesday, the !4th day of
September next, at one thirty
P M., (Prevailing Time) all that
tract or parcel of land, situate,
lying, and being in the City of
Newark, in tnqpCognty of Essex, in
the Jtaie of New jersty

BEGINNING at i point in thf
northwesterly line of North Munn
Aygnue, formerly Munn Avenue, |
at a point therein distant I
northeasterly ]jQ teet from the
intersection ot same and the
northeasterly line of Trenionf
Ayenue. mence running Ui along
said line of No Munn Ayenue
North 32 degrees 30 minutes East
37.SO teet, thence (2) North 57
degrees 30 minutes West 10556 i
feet, thence (3) South32degrees 30
minutes West 37.10 feel, and
thence (a) south 57 degrees 30
minutes fast 105.56 feet to the

Place Of 1EGINNING. I
Commonly known as No. I l l No

AAunn Ayenue, Newark, New
Jersey. ,

Together with and subject to
driveway agreement In Deed Book |
X37 PggeS&s. Right of ingress and
egress is guaranteed.

Above description being In
accordance with a survey of said
premises made by Amos O &
LeRey F, Nisenson, Surveyors,
dated September !5, 197j,

IT IS intended to describe the
same premises conveyed to
Clarence J. Harrell and Dora Lee
Harreli, his wife, By Deed dated
November i i , 1972 and recorded
November 14, 197! in Book 44!7 of
Deeds for Essex County, Page ! ! .

The approximate amount of the
judgment to be satisfied By said
salt is the sum of Twenty.Two
Thousand Two Hundred Seventy.
Two Dollars and Twentyieven
Cents (I22.!7!.!n, together with
the costs of this sale.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn the sale from time to time
as provided by Law,

Newark, N .J,, August 19,1S74
JOHN F.CRYAN, SHERIFF
Peubel and is t r in . Attorneys

vails. Leader, Aug. 29, Sept. I , 12,
If, 1974

(Feessi.p)

H A N C I f V
IX COUNTY,
Ji l l :? ! , THE

SHIRI^P'SSALi
SUPIRIOR (CHANJG.JIO

SUPIRIOR COURT OF> NIW
J B R S E Y , C H A N C - - ' -
OIVIIiON, I I I I X COl
DOCKIT NO. F.4II1-79.
HOWARD IAVINO5 1ANK,
corporitlon Of New Jtrsty,
fiLAI NTI f!p, VI, CURTIS MOSIS,
ft us, et als,, DIFINOANT5,
Execution For sale of Mortgaged
Premises,

i y viftye ot the above stated
.wrJWf.l»teuWpnRt(nrit-alrtcttd, I
shaM expose (or sole by Public
Auction, In Office of Sheriff, issm
C t C t s l i l d l n I N k
Auction, In Office of Sheriff, issm
County Courts luildlng In Newark,
on Tueidiy, thi ith flay of Oetober
next, at _one.thlfty P.M.,
( M l Tlmt) all that tract
next, t _ n e t h l f t y P.M.,
(prevaMlnp Tlmt) all that tract or
parcel of land, situate, lying and
being In the City of Niwark In fht
C t f l i i I thi Stil f

(p rvaMlp T m t ) all that
parcel of land, situate, l
being In the City of Niwark In fht
County of l i i i x In th i St i l t of

iBOINNlNO
easterly line of ___
340.J1 feet southerly from

t a point In fhe
uth 11th Street

the
cofnir formifl by the Intersection
of the southerly line ot Springfield
Avenue and tne easterly line of
South 11th street and running! fl)
south 73 degfeei 42 mlnutii east
1 j ) feet 1 Ineli; thence (J) south 16
degrii i I I minutes west 29.11 feetj
thenct (3) North 73 degrees 42
minutei weif 1!3 feet,' 1 Inem
thence 14) North u marm l l
minutes ia i t »,11 feet to The point
and j l i c te f 1B6INNING,

BEING commonly known as No,
M4 Muth nth Strift, Ntwll-k,
New Jersey,

Said description Is In accordance
with a survey prepared by Rlchlsn
4 LUBO, daferfOctober a, WO.

This Is a Burehiit money
mortgage given to iteure part of
the consideration far a deed to Ihe
above described premises to the
mortoioort, which Is to be
recerded simultaneously herewith.

The appfostlmitt amount of the
d i n t to be satisfied b raid

l i thf sum of
d T t N i n e

11
t

The appfostlmitt amoun f he
judjmint to be satisfied by raid

le l i thf sum of Ilghtten
ousand Twenty.Nine Dollars
d Five Cents [11103905)

judj
sale
Thou

d
and Five Cents . . . .
iegetherwiththecosfsoffL

The Sheriff reserves tht ri
idiourn the sale from time
as provided By Law.

Newark, N.J. September 3,1974
JOHNF.CfiVmSHERIFF"

Lynch, Booth, Kenny, Scanlon &
Dougherty, Attorr

Vails. Leader, Hi
y.nttsrniys
:, if, M, oet.

(Pee; MM)

. Take notice that on Sept. 16,1974
a chanj i occurred In the
stockholdings of 1194 Corp. trading
as SPARTAN LIQUORS holder fl
Plenary Retail Consumption
License 014 for premises located

•it 1194.1JII Sprlnafleld Aye,,
frviniton, N.J, resulting In the
folhiwlng persons, resldl
following
each asqi,..
mart than 10 ptrei... .

; Secretary
74 Laurel AVB,,
IrvlngtBn, N j ,

Any infermatisn epneernii

irssns, residing ar rnoir
respective addreSMs,
irlna in thf aggregate
1 10 percent sf laid

K:
pifetnf

communicated In w l t l n l

•My,'

Irv, HsriW, JiptMf/ifM

Public Notice

NOTICi OF APPLICATION
Take notice that application has

been mad» to the Alcoholic
leverage Control ioerd ot tht
Town of Ifvingten to transfer is B
S. J Quirk Jnc trading ai 1 1 j
LOUNOI for premlsei located at
i91.1?3 Lyons AVB., Irvington the
plenary retail consumption license
No, c-4 heretofore Issued to Big
John's Tavern ine trading as Big
John's Tavern located sf H i l»3
Lyons Ave., Irvington

Objection!, If any, should fie
made immediately ?n writing to
Valentine Meissnff, Town Clerk,
MunlelBal Bldg., irylnotqn H I
07111

0 ft. J QUIRK INC
Joseph S, Quirk

Pris.Secr
u canoe Brook Pkwv
Symmlt, N J

Irv. Herald, sept. 19, u, ]11t
fF IH0O

to

NOTJCI
Notice Is hereby given to

residents of the Borough of Roseiie
that Ptisterer, Tor a. Associates of
M5 Lexington Avenue. New York,
N.Y. 1QQU has been assigned by
the U.S. Btpartrnent ef Housing
and Urban Development to carry
out a Flood Insurance Study within
Ihe boundaries of the iorough of
UOSeffe. Interesfea parties are
invited to direct further inquiries
to the Borough Clerk, or to
PfUterer, Tor t. Assoeiates
The Speetitor. Sept 15, 36, Del j ,
1974

(Fee: $ m 5 i

LEGAL NOTICE
ROSELLE PUBLIC LAND SALE

5IPTlMBiH1974
B0R0U5H HALL-1:00 P.M.
Lot! 102B ami 20] In Block 32S-6

A two family houie on the
jogtherly l l d i of I f t t Ninth
avenui, Roielle, N«w Jersey,
known and designated at M l last
Ninth Avenue, on the !•> bosks ot
the Borough of Rosti l i .

Minimum orlce: 115,900,08
SPECIAL CONDITIONS

Purchaser shall use subject
premises as a two family
residence

O I N E B A L CONDITIONS:
Reservation by the governing body
after the completion of snid"public
sale, 10 accept or re|ect the highest
bid made thereto, said acceptance
or rejection thereof shall be made
not later than at the second regular
meeting of the governing Body
following the sale. Should the
governing body fail or refuse to
aqtepl or reject any such highest
bid, as aforesaid, the slid bid shall
be deemed to have been rejected.
The sale may be adjourned at the
time advertised for not more than
one week without readvertising.
Purchaser shall Bay an amount
equal te or in lieu of tines to Be
adjusted is el the Bate said sale is
confirmed Subject te such state of
facts as an accurate survey ef the
premises may disclose, easements
and restrictions of record, if #ny,

and

iilow S r e e ; e
Jersey OiHS, until 2:00 p
isptember 24, 1974 and
publicly opened and readaioud. NQ
bid wil l be«ceep

i f i d Bid

ADVERTISEMENT
FOR BIDS

Prelect NO. B99J ,
ana

Location Roof Replacement
and Repairs ( iul l t Up), Bruce
Hal l , Tgwnsend Hail and
Administration Wing, Kesn State
College, Union, N j
fiwrier' State of New Jersey

Separate sealed bids (a) for each
of listed branches of work and a
separate over all single contract
bid (b) covering all the branches ot
work and material required te
compfeff fhe project will be
feciived in the Reception Room of
the Division of Building and
Construction, 8th floor of the
Tajiatien Building, West State and
wi i low Streets; Trenton, New

i

. ptea ifter the hour
specified. Bids will Be received on |
the following branches ef work

ROOFINGWORK I
All bidders must be ore-qualified

in accordance with the statute
(N j S.A. 58:35). I

The information for Bidder, |
Perm of Bid, Form ef Contract,
Plans, Specifications ind Forms of
Bid Bend, performance Payment
Bond, i nd other contract

Division of
Building ind Construction

West State and Willow Streets
Trenton, New jersey 0S625

F îans, specifications and bid
documents may Be obtained a! the
Division ef Building and
Construction upon payment of the
following fee: (1)115.00 per setter
proieefs which total up to $100,000 '
in estimated cost. (J) S75 00 per set
far projects which total over
1100,000 in estimated cost Please
note that the deposit amount is
based en the total prelect
estimate, not tne individual
contract cost estimate. Each j
bidder is allowed no mere than two 1
(j) sets ot elans ana project j

BOHOUOM OF ROSBLLI PARK
Union County, N.J

NOTiCI IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the following propoied
ordinance was introduced and
passes en jirst reading _By the
Mayor and council ot the Borough
ef Roselle Park, in the County of
Union, N J , at a nubile meeting
held on Sept 12. 1974 and that said
ordinance will be taksn up for final
passage on Thursday evening
September U, 1974 at I 30 o'clock,

fir#vail!rid time, or 81 soon
hereafter ss said matter can be

reached, at the regular meeting of
said Mayor and Council to be held
at the anrough Hail in said
Bo'ouqh et Boseiie Park, ana that
ail persons interested therein will
be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning same

By order of "the Mayor and
counf" i f •"e ioroggh of Roselle

Jf jANKIENAN
Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. »7
AN qROINANCi TO AMIND AN
0RD1NANC6 PRISCRIBINO
THE MANNER AND
PROCEDURE FOR SUBMISSION
AND APPROVAL OF CLAIMS
AGAINST THE BOROUOH OF
ROSELLE PARK, AS REQUIRED
BY N.J.I. S1A:5.17,

BE ITORDAiNfOby the Mayor
and Council ef thg Borough of
Roselle Park, in the County ef
union, as fellows

SECTION 1 That Seetien ! ot
Ordinance Ne ISO is hereby
amended to read as lollows:

SECTION J The bill or
claim duly certified shall be
presented te the Bereugh
Clerk for inclusion in the
proceedings of the first formal
meeting ef the month of the
governing body and It Shall Be
the duty of the Clerk to
examine all Bill! or claims
submitted for payment in
erder to ascertain if proper
administrative procedure!
have been follewid
SECTION 2 All ordinances and

parti ef ordinances inconsistent
with the provisions Of this
ordifiSRte Be- and they are hereby
repealed

SICTION 3 This ordinance
shall take effect at the time and in
the manner prescribed by law
The Spectator, Sept. 19, 197a

(Fee

SHERIFF'S I A L I
SUPERIOR (CHAN) O.J27

SUPf RIOR COURT OF NIW
J t J R S i Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, I S S l X COUNTY,
DOCKET NO f 4759 73-
COMMERCIAL MORTGAGE
COMPANY, a New Jersey
corporation, PLAINTIFF, vs
ARTHUR C NAYLOR, et als,
OBFBNpANTS Execution For
Sale of Mortgaged Premises.

By virtue of fhe above stated
writ of Execution, tome directed, I
shall expose for sale by Public
auction, in O F F I C E O F
SHIR IFF, Essex County courts
Building in Newark, on Tuesday,
the 15th day of October neit, at
one thirty P M . IPrevailing
Time) i l l that tract or parcel of
land, situate, lying ana being in the
City of Newark, In the County of
Essex in the State of New Jersey

BEGINNING at a point in the

realty frinsfer taxes shall Be
borne entirely by the purchaser,
v^hen fhe property is struck off,
the purchaser shall depoiit one (1)
per cent of fhe bid in cash, certified
check, or bank check, or a
comBinatlon thereof. The Balance
of the purchase price, together
with the costs aforemeritloned,
snail be paid at closing of title
wtrtttf—shall take place within
thirty (30) days frem the date of
confirmation ef sale.
The Spectator, Sept, 12,19,l?7it

LIGALNOTICB
ROSELLI PUBLIC LAND SALE

5EPTEtoiIR19?4
BOROUOH HALL - l i M P.M,
Lot MOB In Block 114<i«, Tax

Maps of the Iorough of Roselle,
vacant land on the Westerly side of
Amsterdam Avenue,

Minimum price: 11,600 00
S P I C I A L CONDITIONS:

Purchaser sh i l l use sublect
premises tor a drlvewiy and not to
be combined with my adjoining
property for th t purpose of
accumulating a building lot,

O I N 1 R A L CONDITIONS:
Reservation by the goverfiing body
aMef the completion of said public
sale to accept or re|#et the highest
bid made thereto, s i ld acceptance
or reliction thereof shall Be made
not l i ter than at the second regular
meeting of the governing body
following the sale. Should the
governing body fall or refuse to
accept or reiect any such highest
bid, as aforesaid, Ih* sais bid shall
be deemed to have Been re|eeted.
The sale may be adlourned i t the
time advertised for not mere than
on* week without readvertising.
Purchaser shall pay an amount
eagal to or in lieu of fixes to be
adjusted as si the date Mid sale Is
confirmed, Sublect to suW state of
(acts as i n accurate survey 0! the
prrsmisei may disclose, easements
and restrletions.pf record, If any,
and applicable local ordinances.
Costs of advert ising, legal
expenses, and realty transfer
faxes shall beborne entirely by the
purchaser. When the property It,
struck off, the purchaser srial/
deposit one (I) percent otthe bid In
cash, certified check, or hank
check, or a Combination thereof.
The balance 01 the purchase price,
together with I h * costs
aforementioned, ihall be paid at
closing of title which shall take
place within thirty (90) days from
tht date of confirmation of iale.
The Spectator, sept, 13,19,1974 -

piimililiiiiiiiiimilflir w * t : MS'30)

i i Y I R - o n Tuiidiy, iept. 10,
I??*, Betty (QUBililf), ft 117
Crawford Ter., Union, N.J,,
belovetl wife of Hani Isytf,
dtvotea mother of Hans R. i i y t r ,
also survived by one •(•far' "In
Otrmany, and four grandchildren.
Thi fufieral Hrvlst was h l d t

C K I N UN

per let if they are returned
premptty (within tw.e weeks ej Bid

1 opening dite) ind in good
1 condition NO PARTIAL OR FULL
1 RBFUNDI WILL BE MAQI TO
I NON BIDDERS Setlslof contract
I documents will be availaBie for

perusal by interested parties free
of charge in the Take-off Room in
the Division of Building and
Construction.

1 The State reserves the right te
I reitct any or all Bids.
! Each bidder must deposit with

hi§ bid, security in the amount,
form and subject to the condifloni
provided in the instructions for
Bidders,

Attention ot bidders i i
particularly called to the
requirements as to conditions of
employment to be observed and
minimum wage rates to be piid
under the contract.

No Bidder may withdraw nil bid
wifhin Bixfy (Ml days after the
actual date of the opening thereof,

DEPARTMENT OFTHB
TRIASURY

Division ef Building ana
construction

Alfred W, wensiey
Administrator

Linden Leader, Sept. 15, 19, 1174
(Fee; 143.70)
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Evangelization
topic of seminar
"Marniriing the Cimcl Npws. will In- ilic

I horn p Of il symposium nn in;mgi>li?niiiiri In lie
held at Essex riitholic High School in Ncuark
mi Snlurday, Oct. S, from in i\ m in ,'i p m

Sponsor-mi by thr Cournil of KHiuinus H) tin.
Nowark archdincpsiin Insti iuie of Socuil
Rciatinns, the symposium «ii l consist ol
morttinj) srasion di'viilprt to five simiiltiitii'mis
panels (leiiiinB with major arean ol
pviingplization in Ihe Newark Archdiocpsp

Such topics as "Vouth," "Kcumenlstii.'
'Women in Minisiry," 'thi' Subcultures, ' and
"Changing Lifestyles for Religious" will hr
discussed by panelists, many of whom will
come from outside the archdiocese

Following the formal morning sessions,
part icipants wi l l be invited Io attend
miniseminfirs to plan future action anri in-
volvement in the areas discussed

Kdisiin

• •ntiilli'il m i

.iilmi
arts

, i "
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liint
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Public Notice
Public Notice

There will be a meeting ana
public heiring of the Board of
Adjustment of the City of Linden
on Monday, SeptemBer 23, 1974 in
the City Hail at 7 p M The
following applications will be
called tor puBlic hearing.

Application of First lapt l i t

jrtisSf

To Publicity Chairmen;
Would you like some' hulp in |)ru|jarinn

newspaper r e l eases ' 5 Write to this ni_j\v*-
paper and ask for our "T ips on^ubmittinc
News Re leases . "

from its intersection with the
northwesterly side ol ilUabeth
Avenue and running thence 111
|ieng the northeasterly side of
Pomona Avenge, north 43 degrees
JJ minuteS'west, 10.08 feet thence
(3) north 45 degrees 13 minutes 3?
seconds east, lul.siv feet thence
13) south 43 degrees 33 minutes
east 10.a) feet thence (4) south 49
aegrees 14 minutes west, 101.19
feet to the northeasterly side of
Psmona Avenue, the point and
place Of BEGINNING,

This description is drawn in
accordance with a survey made by
Troast engineering Associites,
P.I.IL.S. dated i r i 7 0 .

The mortgaged premises are
commonly known and designated
as 11 Pomona Avenue, Newark.
New Jersey.

The approximate amount ef the
judgment to be satisfied by said
sale is the sum of Twenty.Eight
Thousand Six Hundred eighty six
Dollars and Twenfy.Three cents
(S21,««.j3), together with the
costs of this sale.
" The sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn the sale trom time to time
as provided by Law.

Newark,NJ,.September?, 1974
JOHN F.CRYAN, SHERIFF
Melville J. Bgrlow, Attorney

vails. Leader, Sept. 19, J4, Oct. J,
10, 1974

(Fee: 143,92)

P A I N T I M , ATTINTIONI Sell
yourself to over 10,000 families
with a lowcost want Ad- Call m
7700,

tion of Saul
t

tor, I
Trustee, to use the existing

I building at 1001 W Il i iabethAve.
\ for inorganic chemical and

precious metal recovery [Net a
permittea use)

Application of Robert and Cher]
Goner to use 2001 N wood Ave. as
a professional office professional
not residing. (RIA.l l

Application of Annie Baker to
erect a one family dwelling at J!l
Main St. ina use 219 Main St. as a
one lami ly dwell ing, {Sub
standard lots)

Application of 0. Carr to use 726
N. Stiles i t . for sale and service of
recrtitional vehicles (Oneiamily
iohe) •- - -

Application of Sehweighardt,
inc. to erect an addition to an
existing Building at 1400 140} I . st
Georges Ave. (Rstail Commercial !
lone) I

Application of Albert Kuihaik to I
erect a rear addition at 211 i I
Henry St. ( jet Back -Non 1
conforming gse)

Application of S & Z Friedman to
erect a room addition to j i
Idgewood Rd. (Area and Yard) i

Appiieation of Nunilo '
chiaramonte to use stores and -
dwelling at 1U W Elizabeth Aye
(Rear and Side Yard)

Application of Nunilo
chiaramonte teuse second storv oi
216 W, Elizabeth Ave. is a "health
spa" (R3 Zone)

Joseph w. Roper
Secretary

Linden Leaatr, Sept, 19, 19J4
(Fee: S12.6S) !

PUBLIC NQTfCi
TAKE NpTICI that the following applications for zoning variances were heard by the ioard of

Ad ustment ol the Township^! Union on Monday, September 16,197.1 at i:00 P M "in Ihe Munieipai
Building, Friberger Park. Uhlon, N.J, HI

CALENDAR
NUMBIR

No. 1699

NO 1191

NO, 1199

N A M I A N D
ADDRESS
OF APPLICANT

Chris,N,Pro
Corporation
1601 Morris Avenue,
Union, New Jersey

David & Qeraldine
Mellsse
1131 Weber Street,
Union, New Jersey

Or, Seymour M.
Gross
MO Morris Ayenue,
Unign, New Jersey

PRIMISIS
fFFHCTIO

VAHIANCI
RIQUISTID

Kjngswood Read
Index 17, Block 3,
Lot 78

1131 Weber Street
Index 34, Block 4
Lot 34

1942 vauxhall Road
Index M, ilock 1,
Lot i

To Maintain A
parking Lof in A
Res, "A," ius. "A"
p. " B " For A Non
conforming
Restaurant Usei

To Erect 8, AAaintain
A P r i v a t e
Permanent Pool
with insufficient Set
|ack on Rear Of
Property Line,

To Maintain &
Convert To A

DICISION OF T H I
B O A R D O F
ADJU5TMINT

Case Denied

Variance Granted
NO Reierrai To
Township
Committee.

Hearing To Be
Continued
On October 7, 1974,

Union Leader, iept, 19,1974 SALVATOREJ. MAURO
Secretary ol the Board of Ad lustment (Fee:

MEN/WOMEN
Hlgh-pavlng
positions at
REVLON for:

•ASSEMBLERS

•ORDER PICKERS

•MATERIAL HANDLERS

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

lit Shift: 7 A.M.-3:30 P.M.
2nd Shift; 4 P,M.-12;3O A.M.

SPECIAL PART TIME SHIFTS:
9 AM-SI30 PM 1 6 PM-12-30 AM

PRODUCTS DISCOUNT

Apply 9 A.M. to 12 NOON
PiRSONNiLDEPT.

Rt 27 & Talmadp Rd, Edison, N.J,

An cqjiilflppottunity empleyir m/f

DEATH NOTICES

ufieral servict wai held i f
iACKIN FUNIRAL HOMB,

1S6J Morrli Aye,, union, N,J,,
lafurday, Sent. 14. Interment

• Memorial Park,

Thi fufie
McCHAC
1500 Mo
Saturday,

^Oraselahd
Kenllworlh

—Philip L. Jr., en Friday,
)»M sg* O Mfs of«pt,. l l , 1»M, agt a years, of

'hort Hill*, tjelovea son of Philip L,
and Molly (n»e ian Olecomo)
Dameo, devoted brofhir of Mrs,
Phylls Jean Prush, Funeral was
conducted from SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), .115 Morris
Ave,, iDjingfiild, on Monday,
Sipt, le. Funeral Mais *t st. Noil
of Lima eii
Intombment

r t h r ihorf HillV
Oati of Heaven

Cemetery, Bait Hanover, In lieu ol
flowers eonfribut— •
favorite charityfavorite c
appreciated,

IPSAR-Kareld
Monday Sept f

ibutions to your
rity would be

Allen, on
4 f L i d

IPSARKare ld Allen, on
Monday, Sept, f, 1W4, of Linden,
beloytd son of Mrs. May Miar of
Linden, orothw of "rtioniis of
Clark, Richard of. Tutkerton and
Mrl. Florence Orltser of Roselle
and Mrs, Ann Lopluo of Mlarnl,
f la. Relatives and frlsnds were
Invlttd to attmd the funeral frem
TM SUABLE! F, HAUiMANN &
ION FUNERAL HQMH, 1017

BINLOTH-Lene (ne» Hanks), on
Tueiasy, S»pt, 10, 1974. of Union,
N.J., win at th* Mt Jotm Blnloth,
MVBtM mothtr of Ji

•Mr i . .Anw o r —
%Mit r l t i Stay, alw ivfvlvid. by

llflht prandchlldrtn ind 17 WMh
i r inAhl ldr in . R i l s t i v i i ind
irlMdi, alie nnmb*r» ef thf
or
Irl
R

Mlehaei's church, were kindly
' to attend the funeral from

""" " " I BARTH
COLONIAL HOMIi 1100 Pine
A^e.i corner of yau« Hall M,,
Union, on Saturday, Itpt. 14.
Thence to St.' Mlehaers church,
union, for a fSuneral Man,
Interment In It.Tereta cemetery

iMMiRT-John H. j r . , on
Wtdneiday, Sept. 11, 1974, of
Irvlflgton.N J,,husbandof the late
Ann O'Brien. Immeft, diyoltd
father of Mrs, Dorothy vuone,
lister ot Mrs. Anna Stelf1—"
Relatives and friends were kliStelllno.

_.._ re kindly
Invited to attend the funeral
service at HABBIRLI 8. BARTH
COLONIAL HOMi, J100 Pint
Ave., sorriir Vauxhall Rd,, Union,
on Saturday, " •"
Entombment In ,
Memorial Park Mausoleum,
HERMIS-Chsnes p., * on
Wednesday, Sept. 11,1974, of Brick
Town, formerly M * irvlnBteid
husband Of the late Amelia
(Bglimuehlen), devoted father ef
Mrs. Ethel schwelkertand the late
Charles E. Hermes, also survivedc:naries g, nermes, B I H survival
by three grandchildren and three
great grandchildren. Riiatlvts
and friends, also members ot
mental Lodoe No. 51 F,&A,M.
werekir- * " "

u
BA
pi

iniyTnvitii to arteM the
l service at HAEBIRLI a.

BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
pint AVB., corner of vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Saturday, Sept. 14.
Interment In Hollywood Memorial

JOHNSON —On ThurMay, Stpf,
l l , )974, Franeli J., bt ioyN
huibnnd ol Delia (Martoccio),
devoted lather of Frank Johnion
and Mrs. Dorothy t u n , brother ol
Edward i n d ' Margaret, alto
•uFVivfd by tight gnndcMldr».
- tuneral was conducted frem

VCKIN FUNIRAL
The luneral was
Ti l l McCRACK
HOMB, IS00 M«r
NJ on Maid

IrlMdi, alts nnmb*r» ef
RMlry Cenfrittrnliy i f

. .K IN FUNERAL
.... Msrrll Avt.. Union,

N,J» on Monday, Sept. I t , Tht
Puriirfi M*u «t s™ M l m i l ' i

t in Church, Union. Intirmint SI,
St Ann'i Cimittry, Htmpton, N.J.

KOPBRA-Miehael J,, on Sept, 19,
1974, of l l t l l n , N.J,, beloved
huiband of Mirian, (nee Lack]),
devoted father of Michael J. Jr. of
IMiln, Mrs. Virginia Rfffel of
Idlson and Mrs, cirolvn Maroney
of Nevada, dear brother of Mrs.

c l f p l v l
Mrs.
nla,

of

, roth
Mary coley of penniylvan
George of Florida, Frank of
penniylvanla, Joseph of Niagara
Falls and John of irvington, dear
orandfather of one gfandchllS,
Relatives, friendi and mimbirs of
the p. Baliantlne a. soni of Niwark
re kindly Invited to t t d thare kindly Invited to attend the

funeral on Thursday, Sept. » , at ?
A.M., from The PARKWAY
WOZNIAK MIMORIAI. HOMI,
M0 Myrtle Aye,, Irvington. Thence
St. Cecilia's Church, iselln, for •
funeral Mass at 10 A.M. Interment
It, Oertrude cemetery, Colonla,
N.J,
KOWAL—John W. iJerry), of st
Pttersburgt Beach, TO,f In
Friday, Iept, l i , 1974, husi
Margaret Kowal, fathtf of _
j . Kowoi, brother of Mrs
Cialkewikl, * Mrs, HeTifr
Karajiewskl and Mrs Dorothy
Dlstano, altw survived by two
grandshlldfen. Funeral wi
MttfAU,1",!™ SMITH AN

SpringfUla.on.Tuesda'

h^rmenrSfVRMrof Wai

..-.jwawn
ffloinsi'of /

,. Bahtry and M n
loffman; alto»urvl

In Hunnry, • on

Av«;, Union, on <vi
l i , Funiral Man
Sacrament Churcl., ,
inttrmtnt St. O»rtrude

I™ jfflHEi
:h, IMI tb t lh ,
rude ctmttf ry>

KRATI - On Friday, Sept. 13,
If74, Anna M. (Htye1 • " "
Newark Ave., union, K
wife of Henry Kra...
mother of Miss Kathleen Kreti and
Mrs, Cynthia Perotto. Funeral
serviee wat held at the
MfRACKIN FUNIRAL H M

loay, Mm. \3,
Htye), of Ml
n, NJ , beloved
«rati, devoted

FUNIRAL HOMi,
ljoo Morris Aye,, Union, N.J. on
Monday, sept, U. Interment
Hollywooo; Memorial Park, union,
in lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to the Connecticut
Firms Preibyterlan Church
Memorial Fund.

LUISI — On Sunday, Sept, IS, mi,
Josephine (DeFeo), f irmirly of
1J07 Kelley St., Union, N.J,,
beloved wife of the late pomlnick
Luisl, dtvottd mother of Joseph
and Frank Lu|si and Mrs; Sylvia
Black, sister of Mrs, Oraee Volpe,
also survived by 10 grandchildren.
The funeral was conducted from
The McCRACKlN FUNIRAL
HOMi, 1500 Morris Ave,, Union,
on yVedneiday, Stof, I(. The
Funeral Mass at f t , Michael's
Church, Union, Interment oats of
Heaven Cemetery,

P A C P L L A — M a r y (nee
(Lombard!), on Tuesday, Sept. 10,
1174, of Maplewood, beloved wife
of Thomas Pacella, moth»r of
JoiiehVpacelta of Short Hills and
Mrs, Joseph Pacilla of Short Hills
and Mrs, Josephine Iracaglla of
Warren, sister of Thomai
Lombordi of Florida, John of
eranford, imesf of Union and
Oeorif Lombardl of Newark, Mrs,
Anna Tortorello of HlllilfJt, Mn,
Josephine Matelola of Newark,
M n T M T - - " • " -lildrsdPatlttl 0! Mlllbum

ROSENFBLD - Israel, of l i ]
Lincoln PL, irvington, beloved
husband of Helens (nee
Kleemann), loving father of jutta
Oppenheim*r and Marion
^irnmerman, dear brother of Rose
F'Glavin, Esther Steinberg and
Sarah ROsenfeid, beloved
grandfather of Joanle
Zimmerman, Fay, Leslie and
Herbert Oppenheimer. Funeral
services were conducted from The
BIRNHIIM.OOLDSTiCKER
MiMORIAL HOME, 1M0 Clinton
Ave,, Irvington, on Monday, Sept,
16. Interment Beth Israel
Memorial P»rk, woodbrWge, NJ.
IHAVy—Catherine (nee Moore) of
Vnllsburg, beloved wife of the late
John Shaw, devoted mother of
Edward j ; shaw at home and the
late Catherine, beloved sister of
Mri, Anna Schuler of Newark and
Mrs. Margaret Cole of Someryllle,
NJ, Funirai was conducted from
The RAYMOND FUNERAL
CINTIR , SIS lenford Aye.
(valliijurs), on Monday, Sept. U.
Funeral Mass at Sacred Heart
Church. Interment Safe of Heaven
Ctmilery.

S I I R C H I O — W i l l i a m , on
Saturday, Sept, 14 1174, age u
years, of Union, brother of Alfred
Slerchlo. Rilatiyes and friends
were kindly Invited to attend the
luneral from HAIBBRLE S.
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
fine Aye,, eornef vauxhaii Rd,,,
Union, on Wednesday, sept; IB,
thence to St, Michael's Church,
Union, for a Funeral Mass,
interment In sate of Heaven
Cemetery, last Hanover,

SLIFKIKI- Hrnard, of IS Norjolk
Ave,, Mapiewood. belayed
husband of Dlyan (riee Helitf),
loving father of Linda Sllfkln, dear
brother of Ssmuel A, slltkln.
Jwntraf stryices were csnduettd
rom the BIRNHIIM.OOLD.

iTICKBR MEMORIAL HOMi,
MB Clinton Av#,, Irvington, on

Sunday, Sept, 15. Interment Ohf*.'
Cemetery, Hillside. The

. 1 mourning observed at Iht
family Ptslaniee,

TRIVIONO-On Sunday, Sept, IS,
1974, Ralph 0. of 19B9 Pattonftead,
Union, N,j., beievea husband of
Isabelle (TrivignoKoevoted father
of Peter, Mrs. Aline stehlk and
Mrs, j i i i Leggett and brother 01
Anthony Triylgno, Mrs. Mamie"
Allison and Mrs, Rose Pesctno;
also survived by four
grandchildren. The funeral was
conducted at The MecRACKiN..
FUNERAL HOMi, libo Morris
Ave,, Union, on Wednesday.

WETKL—On Thursday, Sept. 13,
T»74, Anthony F,, of 141 Meade .
Terr,, Union, N,j,, beloved
husband of the lite Adelaide
(Moren), survived by three
nephews. The funeral was
conducted from The
Me CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
N.J., on Saturday, Sept. 14. The
Funeral Mass St. Michael's
church In i l i iabeth, N.J,
Interment Mt. Olivet cemetery in
Newark.

lUNA - Ernest R,, on Tuesday,
Sept, 10, l»7if, Of Point Pleasant,
N.J,, formerly of Union, beloved
husband of Marian (nee'
Andreach), diyoted father of Mrs.
Ann oreher, brother of Andrew
Zuna ef Union and Lillian Zuna of
LaMwopd. Also survived by four
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends were kindly Invited to
attend the funeral from
HAI IERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pint
Ave., corner of VauKhall Rd,,
Union, on Friday, Sept, 13, thence
to St. Michael's churth, Union, tor •
a Funeral Mass, <

MB Clint
Sunday, S
Shalom C
period sf
famil r i

HOLLflnJOOD FURIST
16821700 Stuyvssml Ave.

Union Irvlngton
We specialize In Funeral
Mi lan and Sympathy

r"wrau&r<iv
6861*38
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I STRICTLY PERSONAL
ill!l!!!!!!l!lllliilHi!iill!!!!!!!!!!!!!IMII lillMIl

Deal Pat and Marilyn
List night I came home and

my wife had left me. I marc
thfin deserved it and here is
why Three years u p I would
unjoy two gr three drinks
before dinner Then I got
married find the number of
drinks increased with my new
responsibilities

The stepped-up volume of
liquor was not noticeable to
me I could hold more, or so I
thought. No horrible trauma
made me drink I jusl enjoyed
H The rest of the tale has been
told n hundred times so I won't
repent it When I fell in the
door last nijiht. my wife was
gone She simply could not
take the forgotten dinners,
laie evenings, drunken cur-
sing and general unhappiness.
I'm sober this morning and I
hope I stay thai way Maybe
my little scenario will turn
somebody tiff the hraw It is a
drug. too.

I user
Dear Loser:

You quit being a loser when
you quit drinking. Look up
Alcoholics Anonymous in your
telephone book and give then a
try You might also inform
your wife your new outlook.

Here is a note to teen-agers
who are turning to liquor.
Alcohol is a drug and can be
harmful. It is not an innocent
alternative to pot, pills or hard
drup,

--O--0-

Dear Pat and Marilyn;
How long can a growing girl

go without food1! I think that
my daughter is trying for the
record. Either that or she is
fasting for some unknown
cause. She feels that at 5 feet 5
inches she should weigh 110
pejunds—even if this means
that she lives on salads,
carrots and an occasional
glass of skim milk. It is fine to
be slim, but she carries this
thing too far. It has to he bad
for her health. I cannot force
food down her throat. How do
nther parents handle this?

Dad

By Pat and Marilyn Davis
Cnnlpv Nnws Service

Dear Did:
I'd suggest that you moke

an appointment with your
family doctor. He can set up a
properly balanced diet for
your daughter so that she can
maintain her weight He can
also explain the lasting health
hazards of a starvation diet
Good luck, Dad

Dear Pat and Marilyn:
My little girl is very pretty.

People often stop and touch
her Even complete strangers
who have colds will pat her on
the head or lake her hand. She

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinHii'i'iiMiniiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;

is only 10 month! old atld I do
not want people touching her
I know thii sounds picky and
I've read it before but I hove
no solution, 1 can't put a "Do
Not Touch" sign on the baby
My husband thinks I'm
fnolish

Hschel

near Racel:
When someone reaches for

the baby simply say, "Please
don't touch my daughter "
That should be juffieient I'm
with you— adultl should keep
hands off tiny children A
verbal complime'nt is nicer.

FURNITURE
ASSOCIATES

With This Coupon

20%-40%
Below Retail

on Name Brand
Furniture

Call 964-1834

ttactint Outttniata"
W YHri_Eip«_rl)na

Purveying Pint Furniture

SISTERLY RiUNIQN^Mrs. Shem Carman, right, wife
of Chads! Carman, assistant fa the president of
the Colonial Savings Bnk of Rolille Park, and her
siltor, Mrs, Shirley Bishop of Rosanna, Australia,
gre*1 each other at a reunion at Kennedy
International Airport recently. Mrs, Carman, who
is originally from Melbourne, Australia, and her
Sister had not seen each other for 30 years. The
Carmans are residents of Irvington,

2 Civil Defense courses
free by correspondence

correspondence courtes are
available to New Jersey
residents, says acting state
CD.DC director J. Morgan
Van HJse.

The couries are "Civil
Defense USA" and

POBON'S

Surtmart
YOU EXPECT TO PAY LESS AT SUITMART AND YOU DO

Two Civil Defense-Disaster "Radiological Monitoring,"
Control free home stud'y "CD USA" is s general courie

to show the student" the effects
of natural and man-made
disasters and protective ac-
tions, It outlines government
and individual disaster
preparedness riiponsibilities.

T h e " R a d i o l o g i c a l
Monitoring" course is
designed for those who have
an interest in municipal
emergency services, such as
police, fire, first aid, rescue,
and other units which are part
of CD-DC. Enrollment is alio
Ticommtndid to new CD-DC
volunteers who are Interested
in serving ai radiological
monitors.

" in addition to the
traditional monitoring fune-
tloni of reporting and inilyiii
of fallout," V»n Hise laid,
"there is a growing need for
trained personnel to aiilst in
the control of potential
hazards related to peacetime
use of radioactive materials."

Students will be given an
opportunity to tike additional
triining after graduation,
Follow-up training, conducted
by state CD-DC, is focused on
use of radiation detection
instruments in practical
exercise situation!.

Further information and
enrollment applications can
be obtained from "local or
county CD-DC officials, or by
.writing to; NJ Department of
Defense, Divilion of Civil
Defense-Disaster Control, PO
Box 979, Trenton, NJ 08625

2-SUIT
DEAL!
DOUBLf KNfT SUITS
HUNDRlDSOPTHfM!

299
Suits purchased singly $ 5 4 . 8 8

You could ejpeet to pay $70 to
$?5 for this quality i ls iwhiral

COMFORTABLE!
SHAREHOLDING!

Today's top selection of double
knit patterns and colors.
Every ont a money-iavBrl
Expert Alteration,
and Fitting AT COSTI

And we are SHIflT and TIE Experts.
Complete Assortment!
Exceptional Values!

C H A R G E I H Use Mailer Charge or
BankAmencard Use our

conyenlenyByaway plan at no charge

Prospects
bright for
fruit crop
Cranberry and peach

production in New Jeriey in
1974 are expected to he higher
than last year, while prospects
for the apple crop are un-
changed from 1973, according
to Secretary of Agriculture
rhillip Alampi

The Ni'w jersey Crop
lieprirtinjf Service estimates
thill the cranberry crop will
umuunl to 2.10.000 100-pound
barrels This compares with
L!2R.(MK) barrels last year

The peach crop is forecast
ill flFi million pounds, up three
percenl From 1973's 92 million
(Kiunds iind iilmoHt quadruple
the 2fi million pounds
produced in the disastrous
year of IH72

Apple production is
estimated al loo million
pounds, the same as last year.
Home Beauty is expected to
displace Red Delicious as the
state's leading apple variety.
Home Beauty is expected to
account for 20 million pounds
nf total apple production

This is 11 percent above the
Rome Beauty crop In 1973

Red Delicious, the leading
variety for several yean, It
expected to decrease 17
percent to 23 million pound!!
and be tied with Stayman,
which increased SI percent

Weather for all three fruit
crops was generally favorable
this year Although July
rainfall was below normal,
August showers replenished
moisture supplies.

Low-cosf life insurance offered to Viet-eravets
Some 27 million Vietnam-

era veterans are eligible for a
new low-cost veterans group
life insurance program which
offers as much as (20,000
coverage for $3 4(1 per month
to young veterans but they
must apply ftefore Aug 1,
I97FI.

The nonrencwahle five-year
term insurance is available
for veterans discharged from

military service since April 2,
1970.

The new Veterans
Administration -super vised
program also offers coverage
in amounts of $5,000, jio.oon
nnd $15,(10(1. Rates for the
maximum $20,00(1 coverage
lire 13.40 per month for
veterans nged 34 and under.
Sn.lli) for thnse 35 and over.

Application forms for

veterans discharged prior to
Aug. 1, 1974, are available
[rum VA offices or from Ihe
Office of Servicemen's Croup
Life Insurance, 212

Washington St.. Newark.
Applicant must furnish
evidence of good health but
VA-rated servlce-eonneeted
disabilities will be waived.

Salesmen

CARNEGIE

FREEPravltwi
SALES
COURSE

Celekatiftg i/laiiwd Rppk l/Hwlk mi Ik
200fIi Bittiulaij Amumoty 4 ĉJuuty

« lieitfm 11; In iij'cimiMry. Jusl be-

' of r/fH/ m>f- ^

>I# tin. uf/nlf naleJy toioion to

at llfHffint I JwlHuli onij opple free

lil q li/rilrv to ptmhnf and

tf Hie wrjj J«00's; He 3led Hi, •

Restaurant:
OpenlljSOAM

toIOPM

233-2260

Bakery and Cider

Open 9 AM b 9 PM

Sewn Days A Week

233-3444

560 Springfield Avenue Westfidd, N J .

&jt^<to




